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Javits Says 
Rockefeller 
Not Definite

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP)—A lot of 

people may be tkepUcal, but Sen. 
Jacob K. JaviU (R-NY) aaya be'i 
convinced Gov. Nelaon A. Rocke
feller haan't made up hia mind 
about 1960.

Javits said Rockefeller's flying 
trip to Washington Tuesday was 
a mere scratch-the-aurface affair 
without too much political signifi
cance.

In the course of the day, Rocke
feller talked with President Eisen
hower and other government offi
cials on dvil defense matters, and 
met with GOP office holders both 
in Congress and in the adminis
tration.

Some supporters of Vice Presi
dent Richard M Nixon thought 
the interest Rockefeller showed in 
primaries confirmed their belief 
&»at he already is a candidate— 
though unannounced—for the I960 
Republican presidantial nomina
tion Nixon wants.

^n. Styles Bridges <R-NHi, with 
whom Rockefclier talked about 
next Ifarcb'B New Hampshire pri
mary, left no doubt he thinks the 
governor is heeded for a contest 
with Nixon in that state.

But Javits said that if Rocke
feller really was set to go after 
the priae, he doan't think the 
worm long would remain in ig
norance of the govemer's inten
tions.

"I know him pretty wel and I 
sense that he is going throngh a 
period in which m  ia trying to 
make up hia mind.** Javita aaid 
to aa interview. “He ntay appear 
indecisiva tow but srhtn be makea 
up hia mind you won’t have to 
ask him whst his intontions art, 
be'U taU you *•

KockefoOar appeared to be bent 
on making frianda if not naces- 
sarily on influencing them—ia ap
pearances sandwiched ia between 
business taOU with Elsenhower. 
Secretory of the Treasury Robert 
B Anderson and Leo Hoegh, the 
civil defense administrator.

At a Whito Houto confarer̂ w 
after hia 45 • miauto talk erith 
Eisenhower the governor took the 
opportunity to shake handn with 
all the newwnen prseent.

Whea ha visited the Capitol for 
kinch with Javita and Sa  Kan- 
r.c4k B. Keating 4R-NY). soma sf 
the gawking touriito might have 
wondered if a pi aaidtntlal 
nominee was on the premises

Rockefeller had a gria and an 
outstretched hand for everybody, 
including Republican and Demo
cratic senators who converged on 
his table. Ha signed autograpba 
for tittariag girt aacretariea. shook 
handa with the Negro waiters and 
generally acted like a goodwill am
bassador for Rockefeller

But Javita inaisled this was 
merely Rockefeller being hlmeelf 
and not RockefeUar, the incipiant 
candidate.

. V

Agony
A firemaa wha kad hcea eavalaped by expieaiea-fcd flaasea fUaga 
btmaeU lato a peel af water la aa attempt to ease the pals af buras. 
Tbe Bua atoadtag at right bad bees belplag the firemaa to aa 
ambnlaace wbea tbey came to tbe water. Tbe maa la sberto la tbe 
backgrenad aloa had beea eavetoped by tbe flaaMs aad bad torn 
bis baraiag ctoibes eff. Tbe fire was at a Kaasas City oil cempaay 
atoraga area.' <AP WIrepbato.). ^

2 Dead,17 Criticolly 
Injured, In Gas Blast
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) — A 

M.OOO-ganon gaaoUne tank explod
ed and hurtled forward like a gi
ant name-thrower, engulfing fire
men In a bleat of fire.

That'a how Tuaeday'a gaaolina 
bulk station holocaust took its toft.

Ten firemen died. They ware 
Virgil L Sams, tt, and Nani K.
Owsn, IS. Seventeen others, (our 
of tbm to critical condition, re- 
mainad in hoapitala today.

Mora than 100 persons suffered 
bums, other injuries and exhaus
tion. The loaa was aatirrtatod at 
9190.000.

A Continantal Ofi Co. bulk ato- 
tioo of four big horisontal tanks, 
locatod behind a filling station at 
the state Itoa between the two 
Kansas Cttyi, was the scene.

The blau erupted whik two 
men were fining a took track. The 
causa waaa*t known.

Troublemakers In 
Caribbean Rapped

Invites Nikita
WASHINGTON (AP)—Dr. Low

ell Harris, head of the History 
DepaiirtMOt of Waat Texas Slate 
College at Canyon, went to the 
Soviet embassy today to invite 
Russian Premier NikiU Khrnrii- 
chev to visit the coUega daring 
its golden anttiveraary eclcbra- 
tions Sept M

SANTIAGO. ChOa (AP) — Moat 
ef the foreign mtototors of the 
Ameriens hope one of their ma
jor actioDB at their conference 
here will shame tonubtomeksn la 
the CgribtaM M » WNvtog them- 
selves.

Tbe majority ef the t l mIntoUra 
made it plain before they ended 
their Caribbem peace coherence 
here Tueoday that they don't like 
what's going m  to thaS sen of 
trouble aouth af the United Stntot.

They left banking hanvily on 
public opiaton to brt^ moral prea- 
aura on people who dtotnih the 
peace to the Caribbeen and elae- 
where—at toaat until more perma
nent moasuree can be arraiiged at 
the regular Inter-American con
ference scheduled to Quito next 
February.

Tha Santiago conference did not 
stogie out any culprits or slap any 
spKific wrists, even though the 
fight cootlnuod at the conference 
table between representatives of 
the two major C^bbean antago
nists. Prtmo Miaiater FkM Castro 
ef Cabo and Cenoralisstme Rafael 
L  TniJiOo. dictator of the Domtoi- 
ean Republic.

Even before the conference the 
ministers said they did not plan 
to ompira the invaaions ranging

IN GALVESTON
Judge Asked To Force 
Schools Admit Negroes

GALVESTON (AP)—U. S. Diat. 
Judge Ben C. Connolly was asked 
late Tueeday to order admission 
of two Negro children to an all- 
whito olcfTientary Khool hero this 
fan

The chlldron are Patricia Ana 
and Betty Robinson.

A petition asking an injunction 
and declaratory Judgment was 
filed in U. S. District Court here 
by a Oatveatoa attorney. Thomas 
Dent, and Thurgood Marshall. Na
tional Counsel for the National 
Asm. for the Advancement of 
Colored Peoplo.

Defendant in the action is Dr. 
Morgan E. Evans, superintendent 
of schooto.

Tbe petition asks Connally to

DPS Patrol 
To Get Pay 
Hike Sept. 1

AUSTIN (AP)—Tha Dopartmoat 
of Public Safety said Tuaaday 
highway patrolin«i will get pay 
raises So^. 1. It also announ^ 
new appUcations are bclag aceopt- 
ad bofora Sapt 7 to fill 10 vacaa- 
ctos.

Beginning patrolman will rocoivo 
ISSi a month compared to the

8resent tlOO, DPS director Col. 
lamer Garrison Jr., oakl. The pay 

goes to 93M aftm complotion 
of the three-month octiool and an
other incroaoe to SW and $M 
per month after full tralniag to 
completod.

order the school official to allow 
the childron “ to attond the school 
Dearest where they live."

The attorneys said the chikhen 
Uve three blocks from a whMe 
school and about eight blocks 
from a Negro school.

No date was sot for a hearing 
on the petition.

beck and forth in the Caribbean. 
They said they wanted to croato 
a psychological cUmato that would 
keep woold-bo invadora at homo 
or at heme-ia-cxilc.

The moot bnnwdiate stop taken 
was to direct the Utar^Aowricaa 
Poaoe Committao of tha Organise- 
Uon of American ttatao to keep 
watch ever the trouble spots, study 
ways to prevent attompts from 
aboroad to overthrow legal gov- 
cramenU aad report to tbs Quito 
conferoaco next wiatsr.

The committao ooa make tanrea- 
tigationo at the call of a victim
ised ceualiy or ea Its ewa hiitia- 
Uve. But far aa on-lhewpet check, 
the committee will have to get 
the consent of the country it wants 
to iavosUgato.

Housing Bill
Sponsors Are

.«

More Hopeful
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  thump

ing 71-24 Senate vote for a new 
$1,090,000,000 housing bill gave its 
sponsors encouragement today 
that the legislation finally would 
become law.

Both the final passage tally and 
the 69-27 margin by which the 
Senate refuaed to se^ the meas
ure back to its Banking Commit
tee were well beyond the two- 
thirds needed to bMt another 
housing veto.

Indications were, however, that 
final congressional action on the 
bill would not come promptly.

The measure now goes to the 
House. Congressmen there who 
handle houaing said privately it 
had been decided to steer tbe bill 
into the usual committoe chan
nels. Leaders have dropped an 
earlier plan to take the bill up 
quickly without sending it to com
mittee.

There was speculation the mee- 
sure might be sent to President 
Eisenhower ia the cloeing days of 
tbe seesion on a take-it-or-leave-it 
basis.

The bill carries authorisations 
for some new government-financed 
bousing programs as well as (or 
others which are out of funds. It 
also includes various liberaliza
tions of the FHA mortgage in- 
niraooe program designed to help 
private Indiufry.

Flood Causes 
Three Deaths

NEEDLES. Calif. <AP) -  A 
flash flood bM left three dead and 
one missing on the California- 
Arisona deoett. Forecasters say 
another cloudburst may be on the 
way.

*nie Weather Bureau said it 
couldn’t predict the extent of 
sbowors expoctod today.

A deudburst Monday a I g h t 
dropped more than an inch of rsia 
ia three hours on this (ann towa 
on tha Colorado River.

The storm washed out major 
highways, d o s tra y a d  bridges, 
stranded hundreds af metoriata. 
flooded Needles stores, ripped up 
railroad tracks and endangered 
iaolatod hamlets.

Massive wells of water poured 
out of normally dry ravinos and 
sent boulders skimming like peb- 
blct over Hi^iwoys M and 91. 
virtually sealing off the town. At 
leoot tight persons narrowly oo- 
raped serious Injury as the tor
rents swept care off the highways.

The thiw dead were Swats Fe 
Railway track workers.

W  omen 
Stealing Bank Cash

Embraces Future Mother-In Law
Mrs. Nelsen lUcfcefellcr receives a wares cosbraec fresn her lutors 
daaghler-la-tow. Aanc Maris Rasmasscu. as she arrives la Krts- 
Uaasaad. Nsrway. by alrliM fsr the weddlag af her seu. Stevea. 
left. (AP WirepiMto via cable frsn Krtailsasaad.)

Jacksonville Pair 
Enter Guilty Plea

By RAYMOND HOLBROOK
TYLER (AP)—Two women who 

tfipped into a Jacksonville bank’s 
till for 9190,919 pleaded guilty to
day. A federal Judge withheld sen
tence while be studies their pro- 
betion pleas.

Each a<hnittcd spending many 
tintes their income.

Miss Yds Renfro. 99. an exe
cutive of the Texas Bank and 
Trust Co. of nearby Jacksonville, 
said she spent 9629 a month. Sba 
was sMistsnt cashier.

Mrs. Weldon Conr.er. 34. mother 
of two. said she nick^ the bank 
for 97JOO a year beyond her sal
ary. ^  was a bookkeeper.

Defense lawyers, seeking probsk- 
tion for their clients, said the 
women’s salaries were small.

“That does not give them a

DEATH TOLL MAY RISE

8 Known Dead In Far-Flung 
Western Earthquake Areas

WEST YELLOWSTONE, Moot. 
(AP)—Eight persons were known 
dead today from a wide-ranging 
Western earthquake which dealt 
ha RKMt devastating blows in a 
■outhwest Montana vacation area.

OfficiaU feared the toU would 
rise to U.

Earth sHdee Just west of Yel- 
lowstooe National Park roared 
down after the quake, trapping 
the victims and terrifying other 
vacattooers with a tbundar of 
recks, earth and treat.

Few d  the knowa dead ware 
from ane family. They were F. R. 
Bennett. 49. of Couer D'Aleoe, Ida
ho; his two daughters. Corotc, 17. 
ar.d Susan, 9. and a son. Tom. It. 
Bennett's wife and another son 
were injured.

Tha death toll could rise. Sur
vivors reported seeing a ceuple 
and a cripplad boy swept sway 
in their car by aa avalanche. At 
another location, parts of an anto- 
mobilo registered to Thomas 
Stowe. 21. of Sardy. Utah, were

BOARD BACKS UP COPS

Police Actions At Little 
Rock Get Official Support

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP)-The 
UtUo Rock Boord ef Directors 
Tueoday alignad itaalf agaiari the 
segregatioaist poeitioa aftar aL 
moat two years of unyicldiag neu
trality to tha tntagratlon struggle 
here.

The board said K could find no 
basia for sogregattoniito char get 
that polico ttsod brutality and vio
lated a constitutional right of 
peaceful awombly when they 
squelched an anti • intagratian 
demonstration Wednesday at Can- 
tral High School.

The sovon-member board said R 
fdt officers acted legally to nMio- 
tain order aad protect life and 
property. It re len t to complaints 
filed by two women oegregation- 
iots to the U.8. Justice Depart

ment aa tha proper authority to 
probe aOegod violatloas of dvil 
r i ^ .

Previously, the board had re
fused to Invoive itoeif in any man- 
nar with the integration inuo. But 
it drew oegreg ationist criticism 
for ordoring police to maintain or
der when acliools opened.

The Rev. Weeley Pniden. chap
lain af tbe Capital Cltiaans Coun- 
dl, retorted that tbe Justice De
partment was in league with dty 
police aad that agents of the Fed
eral Bureau of lavootigsdon 
donned poUoe aaifonns and bdpod 
ropd deroonatrators.

Aa FBI spokoeman at Waahlng- 
ton said ha would not dignify Pru- 
den’s statamont with a reply.

Four nogrooi attended two

'Crank' Sought For Attempt 
Throw Acid On Congressman

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
FVank Thompson (D-NJ) today 
said "a crank’’ teased a fluid 
which he believed was add into 
bis automobile as ha drove to the 
Capitol Tueaday.

The fluid, hurled ftom a passing 
panel truck, burned ■ hole In 
Thompsor.’s shirt and marred the 
paint on his automobile. Congres
sional associates said TiMmpeoa 
had a burn on his shoulder the 
rise ef s dime.

Thompson p la ^  a leading role 
ia Houst couideratioa last weak 
of a labor control bill, as a backer 
of a Democratic-sponaored meas- 
uro opposed by moot urJon lead
ers. The Rouse first turned dowa 
a more Umltod moawre and then 
pasted a still more stringent Mil 
than Thompeon advocated.

A source dote to Thompeon wns 
quoted as reportina the congrees- 
man said he had been getting 
anonymous threats over his labor 
bOI acUvil

reporters’ queo- 
TboniieoB aL

bOI acUvitiw.
la answiiing 

tioas, howtvar.

tached no significant to the ind- 
dent of the fluid. He attributed it 
to “ the work of a crank.’’

Police said Thompson toU them 
it was possible he M  angered the 
men in the track by Inadvertently 
cutting across their peth in 
traffic.

A sample of the fluid was ob
tained from the side of Thomp
son’s car and the FBI was testing 
It to determine what It was.

Thompson made no puMic stato- 
mont on the affair until he was 
asked about a publithcd story.

Hewover, Rep. Stewart L. Udall 
(D-Arit.), a done friend of 1V>mp- 
son, said the New Jersey represen
tative told him and a few others 
about tha incident.

Udall said thare waa an add 
hole through Thompoon’t clothing 
and a bum oa Ms arm, about the 
rise of a dtrna.

Thompson was quoted as say
ing he threw up an arm whan ha 
saw tha fluid being squirted 
at him from a ayriaga, aad tharp> 
by protoctad hia face.

I

Tha Washington Post quotad a 
source clooo to Thompson as say
ing ho bad been receiving anony
mous telephono threats for about 
two weeks in connection with Us 
activities as a leading bnckar of 
the “middle-of-the-road’’ labor 
control bin in the House. The 
House flaally dropped that bill ia 
favor of a broader nneasurc. after 
turning down n still lees stringent 
one.

Udnn, however, said that in 
talking to him Thompson men
tioned DO such threats. The 
Ariionnn said Thompson steered 
clear of relating the incident to 
hit labor legislation position or 
any other activity.

FeOow congressmen reported 
Thompson told them the acid wa* 
discharged by a passenger sitting 
beside the driver in a small panel 
truck which puUed up alongside 
his car at a stoplight on Inde
pendence Avenue near the Capitol

IVimpeon relatod that the driv
er of the truck then aped away 
ia traffic. He said ha could not

once-whita ochoalt for a ftffli 
straight dqr Tusadap. Thare were
ao reported inridenta outside the 
schools aad achoot officials said 
everytMag was quiat Inside.

JefTenon Thomas, tha only Ne
gro enroUod in Central High, said 
whito students have ignored him. 
Thomas said throe Negro girts 
who attend Hall High told him 
tbey were very happy there.

Seven studanta — three at Cen
tral and four ak Ball — have re
quested transfer out of dassos 
with Negroao undor a 1999 law 
which requires achool authoriUos 
to honor such roquooti.

Supt. TorroO Powell said the 
transfers wore made under n 
school board policy of obeying 
every valid lira partaining to 
operation of the scliooU.

Attendance at four high schoob 
conttmied to dimb. reaching n 
total ef 2.999. Avorago daily at- 
tendanoo waa about 9,900 befort 
Gov. Orval E. Faubus closed the 
schools against tntogratkn n year
•go- ______________

Police Break 
Up Gang Fight

BOSTON LAP) — About 20 po- 
Ucemon with drawn guns broke 
up n threatened street gang war 
battle Tuesday niaht with whites 
on one side and Negroes on the 
other. PoHce said the youths were 
armed with ciube and knives. Sgt. 
John Pastors of the Roabury divi- 
sion, where the outbreak took 
place, said the near-nanble was 
the outcome of continuing bootili- 
tioa.

Stars To Wed
SANTA MONICA. Calif. fA P )- 

Actreos Gia Seals of the movies 
and actor Don Burnett of TV plan 
to apply for a wedding liceaao to
day and marry Thursday.

It win bo the first marraige for 
each. ‘Ihe couple said tbey will 
honeymoon ia New Yoriu

found. Stowe sod his wife were ro- 
Dorted missina.

Approximately 99 persons were
Injurad, but only 27 remained ia 
hospitals in four Montana towns. 
Six were reported in criticnl con
dition.

Moot of the victims wore camp
ers enjoying outdoor vacations in 
the rugged wilks of southwootcni 
Montana, leoo- than 90 miloo west 
of YeOowstoao Park.

The quake first struck near mki- 
idght Monday at Hobgoa Dam and 
Inrtbor dowmstraam ia tha Madi
son River vaOey. famous treat 
fishing coontry.

Ihor# were an estimated 22.000

to 29,000 vacatkNMTs ta YcDow- 
•tone Park whoa the quakes hit. 
but DO eno was reported hurt 
there. Earth sBdes dooed some 
roads in the woriera side of tbe 
pork

Additional light tremors north of 
Hobgen Dam were felt Tueoday 
night, but caused no damage.

None of the famous scenic won
ders ef .the huge summw play
ground were damaged. Old Faith
ful geyser, about 40 miles south
east of Hebgen Dam. eontimiod to 
throw its fountain of boiling wotor 
skyward on the hour.

Although southwestern MorJana 
got tha quakes' moot devastating 
blows, temblors wort reported in 
British CoiumMa. Washington, 
Idaho, Utah, Wyoming and both 
Dakotas.

The quake vlctinw were camped 
along the Madison Rhrer. It flows 
from Yellowstone Park westward, 
then northward to Join *Jm Jeffer
son ar.d Gsllntin rivers at Three 
Forks, Mont., to form tho Mis
souri River.

The dam on the river forms a 
lake holding about 137.000 acre- 
fact ef water.

A 10-yoar-old boy, Robert Ben
nett of Cottonwood, Ariz., told re
porters he and his famiW uw a 
car containing a crippled boy. a 
man and woman burtod by a slide 
M feet from tho Bonaott car. It 
could not be determined if the 
three escaped.

At one time Tuoeday night the 
death toU wns given V  officials 
as 19. than was revised downward 
by Montana’s civil defanso dhec- 
tor, Hugh Potter.

But shcrifTs officers noor the

Is Not Improved
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) — Walter 

W. Winiams, tit. a fermer Con 
(ederato and toot survivtng veter
an of tho Civil War. awokn once 
Tuesday but his eondttien of ai- 
trema weakness eontinuod.

quako-etricken area said others 
might have been carried to their 
deaths beneath sUdet.

Jeep, boat and helicepter were 
used to rescue aa undetermined 
number of persons reported 
marooned by the sUdeo in the 
Madison River valley.

At ane time l »  were reported 
trapped below Hebgen Dam. but 
many reached safety by Tuesday 
night.

17m dam took a sc%'cre pound
ing from tho mighty shocks. For 
a tlma officials feared It might 
go ouL unleashing a flood dowa 
tho canyon.

Montana Powor Co. affidals 
said one abutmont of the g7-foot- 
high Hebgea Dam was Jarred 
loose by the quake, but it still 
held.

Ihe quakes tilted load behind 
the dam. raising the south shore 
from 9 to II feet and dropping 
the north shore by the some 
ameunt.

There was some concern be
cause a high earth banter was 
created by a sUde bock of the 
dam. Waters of ths rsssrveir rose 
high against tbe barrier as men 
with bulldotcrs battled to dear a 
channel through tho pecked oarth 
aad rocks.

Tho Rock Crook campground, 
shout oeven miloo dosmstroom oo 
the Madison from Hebgen Dam, 
was Iht ana hit hardaot.

Officials said as many as 19 to 
99 automobiles and trrilers pork 
at the campground xightly.

Wnrron Steele. 97, af BiQings. 
Mont., said be and his wife ware 
asleep In their tent when “ I was 
awakened and realised the ground 
woo shaking. I nnbed out and 
found rocks and dari (tying off 
the mountain ”

A wan of water battered Steele 
and his wife. Their night dothhig 
was ripped off by Jagged rocks.

Verona Holmot, 29. of BilBngs 
waa asleep ia her trailer whoa 
aroused “ I yofiod, thinking it was 
a bear," she said.

Then the trailer was engnlfod 
by rocks and mod. Mias Hotanes 
s ^  she “was swept under water 
for a long way’’ until she roachod 
safety. Sno wae injured, as were 
Steele and his wife.

Mrs Joseob H. Armstrong of 
Victoria. B.C., camping with her 
husband and two chiMrm. said. "I 
was knocked off my feet and 
rolled and roQed'' by the tumbling 
earth.

Then she heard her husband 
calling her name. She said the 
children. Patricia. 19, and Donald. 
11, were all right but “ looked like 
drowned rats.”

Other survivors told bow the 
slides triggered by the quakes 
struck with terrifying, roaring vto- 
lence in the da^ness.

Air Force and U.S. Forest 
Service helicopters carried 99 in
jured persons from the strickos 
mountain valley.

Geologists arid a major move
ment along a large rock fault west 
of the Madison River caused the 
wave of temblors. This same fault 
was responsible for Montana 
quakao of 1919 which were cen
tered at Helena, the capital. 190 
mites north of tlM present qu^oo.

Seven persons were kilted In 
thoee quakes and damage exceed
ed four Miltien dollars.

A theory that aa oarthquako ia 
tho Sefomon Islands far off in the 
South Pacific might hove sot off 
tho mountain qu^os came from 
a Montana State University ge
ology professor, Fred Honkala.

Dr .Charles Richter of the Cali
fornia Institute of Technotogy 
called the series of quakes the 
nnoet severe ia this ceittury in tbe 
United States outaido CatKonto 
aad Nevada. l

right to take money,”  declared 
Federal Ju (^ Joe Shoehy.

Attorneys said Miss Renfro 
averaged about 9269 salary a 
month during tho eight years she 
took money. Mrs. Conner received 
about $229.

Mias Renfro started work in the 
bank at 9100 a month and Mrs. 
Conner at 990.

When they were fired a month 
ago. Mias Renfro earned 9329 a 
month and a 19 per cent bonus, 
and Mrs. Conner 9200 plus tbe 
bonus

Both women were freed without 
bond pending their senter.cing 
Aug. 31.

Both women were highly re
spected in Jacksonville, a dty of 
1 1 .000, until their world crashed 
when a cashier stumbled on their 
secret a month ago.

U, S. Atty. William Steger took 
tbe case direct to the judge. Thus 
be spared the wonnen the usosl 
legal proeetses ef arreat. Jail, 
bond and grand Jury indictment.

Miss Renfro went through the 
court proceedings stoically. She 
•Bswered questions ia a low but 
fim  voice. She wore a vnartly 
touored green dress, but no hat 
or glovca.

Mrs. Conner sighed frequently, 
•nd fidgeted her great bulk in 
hw chair. She wore a brown 
checked bousedress and white bel- 
tet-type sUppers Her answers 

in ■ high-pitched trembling
vsicE.

Steger toU the Judge each 
women had taken about 909.000.

He indicated they had Uttle with 
which to make restituUon. Tbey 

p it ie s  only in their homes. 
Told that tha lou waa covered 

by hMurar.ee. Shcehy declared’ 
That doeaa’t make a hit of dif- 

fereoce. Somebody snfferod the 
teaa whether It was depositort. 
stockhoMors or an iasuraact com- 
pmiy.

“ It ia generally knowa that for 
nwrayonsibUlties and abilities 
™<iuired. bank personnel are low 
paid, tet that Acs not ghre them 
a right to take monev."

The tedge studied the probation 
pteas in detail At one tiro* ha 
teoked beyond the pepers at Mrs. 
Conner and said. “T see you are 
a metber of two children "

She replied ia her high voice. 
“Yes They are adopted."

Sheehy asked if adoption waa 
Rral. and the replied that It is.

Present among the spectators 
was Mrs Conner's huabaad. drees- 
ad in a dark blue soft and deep 
red tie. He kept bis eyes down
cast throughout the proceodingt.

The women slipped Mo the fod- 
eral huikKng wet] hqfore the trial 
■nd held ■ lengthy conference 
with their ottoraeys In an unused 
Jury room.

Federal effirials, in a pre-trUl 
prees oanferenea. said the women 
worked as a team ia bilkiag tha 
baak

The effideh said aach woman 
wrote hot checks on their per
sonal accounts. Mias Renfro held 
ibo chocks in her cashicr’i rage 
until a sizable amount accumu
lated.

Then she turned them over to 
Mrs. Conner, who po<tod all tho 
bank’s checks daily. Mrs. Conner 
removed sufficient ledger cards 
PB nceounts which were inactive 
to make the bank’s books balance.

When Mrs. (^n cr appeared be
fore Investigators, she pulled from 
her purse 49 such ledger cards. 
They totaled 9127.219 «

Miss Renfro presented Investi
gators with checks she bad held 
in her cage. They amounted to 
93 299 99

The trial wao held here rather 
than In JacksonviDo because Fed
eral Court meets here.

Steger presented fire counts 
against ee^ sroman. They charg
ed false entries in the hank's 
books in 1955. 1997. 1959 and 1999 
and conspiracy.

Steger said both women made 
statements to him before the trial.

Steger said the statements show
ed Mrs. Conner and her husband 
had combined monthhr incomes of 
9400. She said family expenses 
each month wore about 91.000. 
She apparently referred to aver
age income over several years.

She admitted taking about 97 JOO 
each year from the bonk for eight 
years.

Miss Rsafro’s ststomont Bated 
btr expeneeo each/month at 99H.

The chic spinstor accouatad for 
114.000 BMOt on vacations, her 
bobby ef ceramic art and medical 
bilk for her mother srhe died ta 
1093.

The women submitted to finger
printing ta the federal mnnhsl's 
office.

Steger said later that bank ox- 
omir.ers found that Mias Raofre 
withhoM a 919.000 deposit slip dur
ing a weekend. He said she wns 
unable to account for her action. 
The bank than changed tta pro- 

dures soaking ta prevent a to*

I 11
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•Try It, Jim'
Ami JamtM T. 
rt—w. M to Ike trail 
(leu tt* rtrie i taal to 
IlM  rkrak. a

aaes aa sraiPae la try aay at hto wift'a llaa caakla(. la tkto la- 
vMch haa aurfa bar a llaaltot la POtobary’i  aaHaaal baka-aff. Tba 

r Aral taalul Mra. BaraSaa baa arar aalarae. Nav aba baa atraaey araa a 
paM trip la CaMarala. aa atoctric raapa aa4 aUxar.

Stanfon Woman Will Compete In
Pillsbury's National Bake-Off

By BEUCN BUBT 
Taatarday aUrtad mudi lAa 

aay otbar day for Mrs. Jamaa T. 
Haradoc. wba ttvaa ia Stanton. 
BA by 9 ajn. tba booaa waa 
charted vltb cxcitaraaBt gaaarat- 
ad fay tba aarwunramant that aba 
to alifibia ta win a tlS.OM drat 
araad artoa.

tba braakfaat dtobaa still 
stackad ia tba ktobaa toak. and 
tba iraatoe board but from a saa* 
atoe at praatoac. >ba waa aotifiad 
that tba to ana of 199 ftnalisto to 
Pinabery's 11th ffaad aaltonal 
baka-ofl. tba carapoey's anmial 
ra c^  boat, oa-sponaorad by Gae- 
aral Elactite Co.

Aa a flnaHto. toe aot only ra> 
cotrad ties, daiirarad la bar MoB' 
day by Stava Walan of D  Paaa, 
PUlabory accooat maaacar for tba 
araa, bat wiO bare aa aU-axpaaat 
paid trip to Bavariy HOto. calif, 
wbara tba bafca-oCT to scbednlcd 
Sept. 21 at Bavariy HOtoo Ratal; 
twa addittoato prtooa wlB ba tba 
alaetrie raapa aed nuxar arbich 
aba will ana to prapartoc prtoa- 
wtoatof radpa. TW award eara- 
rooBtos are ato for Sapt. 22: aria> 
a ^  wiH appear oa tba Art Ltok- 
tottcr tclaviitoa show tba foOowtoc 
day.

“ I sun caal btotova B't traa.** 
Mra. Baradoa kept repeat ire to 
tba coafasioa af arell wtobert. 
aewapapar paopla and fhaads. 
And tow OMsat K from mora an- 
fles than oea Sba bad eabmittad 
i « r  aatrtoa to tba causal, and 
wbM aba dared bopa to wto. she 
was cartato tba cookio tonnala 
woold aceompBab k for bar. Bat 
B waa a fntot paddlns-pia that woe 
tba hsBon. aad which sba wfl ba

making to Caltfornia. A meat loaf 
aad an npsida down fruit raka 
failed to lura tba jodges to tba 
prelimtoaneo.

Any woman who cooks ta plaasa 
three men to bound to laani to 
cook wall, avers Mrs. Herndon, 
la bar case the trio iaehidaa bar 
husband, who moved to Stanton 
soven years ago for bia haoltb; a 
son. Jamaa T. Jr., who livao aritb 
bis wife and three sons oa tba 
family's ranch to Caicord. Okla.: 
and Honry McCoy, also of Cokorti. 
whom tba coupla raorod. It eras at 
tba boroeplaca ta Oklahoma that

After Five Club 
Adds To Roster

Mrs. Joe Matthews and Mrs. J. 
E. Parker were wekonaad as new 
nwmberi of Qw After Flva Gar
den Chri). Tuesday evadng at the 
boma of Mrs Peiry Chandler. 
boataas was Mrs. Ralph Catoa.

Each woman brought a flower
arrangamoat for aporatoal by two 
gaeots. Mrs D. S. RUey aad Mrs. 
J. B. Enos, both of tba Big Spring

HK>TO-6UtDI

For Half Sizes
Yoa*B lika the attracthra air af 

this half stoe diirtwaiat dreaa. Sew 
h wWi open or cloaad neck.

No. 1212 sritb PHOTO-GUIDB to 
la stoas UH. KH, i9H. ISH, 
SOH. OH. 2«H. 99H Bust 21 to 
47. Stoe 14. IS bust. 4% yards of 
9S4ach; % y «d  eatoraat.

ta caiiiB far this

Garden Cbto
Mrs. L. W. Harris, ta giving 

tfanely gardaoing Ups. noted that 
September to tba M  month for 
rose feadtag aad the time for the 
final lawn feeding of the oaa- 
sea. New to the time to ptoat 
poonias. she reminded.

The group elected Mrs. Catoa 
as corresponding secretary, a past 
srbicb was rcstgaed by Mrs. Mar
vin Wright

Among tbs 19 preaant waa Laura 
Strkfclaad of MkBaad

Mrs. Herndon's podding;pie orig
inated. inspired 1  ̂ plenUful borne 
grown fruit.

The couple’s raaidenee at 409 W. 
Saint Anna doubles for their office 
too. Paper work for her bnsband's 
Rocket Sarvica Co., aa oil field 
construction business, to done by 
Mrs Herndon. This k o ^  her so 
busy she barely has time to try 
bar kick at gardening and to pre
pare those aH-important three 
square meals a day. She likes to 
experiment with new recipes and 
to improvise her own. Axif spare 
time is etoimed by six-yaar-old 
Trixie, an alert Chihuahua who 
scams unaware ho to not "pao- 
pto"

If Mrs. Harndon wins the 219.999 
first grand prise, the 24.999 soc- 
ood ^ a d  prise, or any of the san- 
ior divisioa prises, cbancea are 
she will not be as excited or 
thriOed as she was yesterday. Now 
the big quastioo is bow to get to 
CalifonUa. She wants to drive, be 
wants to fly. Whicbe\er way they 
go. the c o i^  win at last have a 
vacation.

Youth Panel 
Appears 
For WSCS

Formula For Life 
Shared By Circle

As a unique program feature for 
the Aane Dwyer Orcto. First Bap
tist WMS. Mrs. Weiby Jacksoa 
shared a cookie radpa. Reading a 
Bible scriptura for each of the to- 
gradiants. she paralletod the 
formnla to a guide for Christian 
Bvtog.

Mrs. Donald Hale was boataas to 
the eight memhors Tuesday mern- 
ing at her boma. The group elect- 
ad dreto offlears. namiag Mrs. 
Jackson as chainnaa.

As a home misstons pro)cct. they 
affwad to help Settles Baptist Mto- 
sion with their vacatiw Bible 
school aext woak.

Ia Soptamber, the drda aril] 
meet with Mrs. D. A. Miller, 910 
Steaklcy.

I  Identical programs coacemed 
j with Btakfing Christian Character 
I  were anjoyed by both circles of 
Wesley Methodist WSCS. at thdr 
separate moctiags Tuesday

The study, centered around chfl- 
dren aad youth, was developed 
by a pand of three young peo
ple. riaodia Rkhardson. dMghter 
of the T. C. Richardsons, was join
ed Iw Val Marlin, daughter'of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Bin Marlin, aad Aiv 
droa Adkins, daughter of the El
mer Aakinoeo

Fourteec members of the Mar
tha Footer Circto gathered at the 
church for a morning session. The 
busineas was conducted by Mrs. 
Richardson

Attendance at the Lalla Baird 
meeting. Tuesday afternoon, 
mounted to 12. Mrs. John Whitak
er diractod the session.

Christian Witness 
Is WMS Subject

Neighborhood Picnic
The back yard of the W. 0 

Mitchell home. Ridgernad Drhra, 
was the scene of a neighborhood
picnic Tuesday evening, which to- 
dudad tan famines. This to the
second year for tho annual fet- 
toftoher. Croquet providod enter
tainment for the 29, following the 
buffet supper.

Mrs Bobby ZeOars and Mrs 
Horace Rankin reviewed portions 
of tbs book, Chriatiaa THtnessing. 
for the College BaiXtot when 
the women met Tuoeday morning 
with Mrs H W. Bartlett The two 
dealt srHh witnessing in the borne 
and througb tho rbimeh.

Mrs. Robert Travis was intro- 
dneod to the ten as a new mem
ber. Guests were Mrs. Ethel Bwt- 
lett and Mrs Bill Arrant.

Next Tuesday at 9:20 a.m., the 
WMS win meet at the church for 
Bible study and a busfnam ses
sion.

gtottm U m . Big Spring
______ - m .  MldUiwu Btottoa.
Now York It. N. Y. Add M estos

Tht p«opl« who do

MOST OF THE BUYING
ort Hio ontt who litftn fo

K B S T
Frogromt fo tuif oil fotfot 

of poopio of tOfN

Selecting Toys Is A
Serious Now

By DOROTHY ROE

Once upon a time a child was 
happy with a homemade rag doll 
or a soapbox scooter nail^ to
gether in the woodshed. Those 
days have gone forever.

Today the business of choosing 
toys is a serious science, involving 
M^ert analysis by specialists in 
psychology, sociolc^. physical da- 
vtoopment and safety.

“ You can’t just go out and buy 
any old toy for a ^ild.** says Dr. 
Emma Shaehy. professor of edu
cation at Colur^a University and 
a consultant to the Toy Guidance 
Council for 12 years. **You have to 
be sure that it's the right t^  for 
his age and interests, that it will 
give him full play value and de
velop his talents."

Pursuing this theory, tho coun
cil recently celebrated its 2lst 
birthday by setting aside one 
whole floor of its new building in 
midtown Manhattan as a toy test
ing laboratory. Children of various 
age groups are invited in to {day 
with new toys while Dr. S h ^y 
and other members of the con
sultant committee watch through 
a two-way mirror from an adjoin
ing room.

The experu grade toys as to 
amusement value, mental devel
opment value, vocational develop
ment value and safety. In the 
latter category toys must pass 
various tests: smooth edgaa, non- 
toxic surfaces, appropriate size.

Visitors, Jaunts 
Occupy Coahomans

COAHOMA — Mr. and Mrs. 
Vemod Guthrie of Lafayette. La., 
the Rev. and Mrs. Shirl^ Guthrie 
of Kilgore, and their momer, Mrs. 
Evie Guthrie, were guests here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Henry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Henry, and Mrs. 
Arnold Alexander spent the week
end in Throckmorton, where they 
attended a reunion of the Key 
family.

The Rev. and Mrs. Dick Cope
land of San Antonio are visiting 
her parents., Mr. and Mrs. FTank 
Loveless. Tte three CopeUnd chil
dren have had aa extended vaca- 
Uon here with tbsra.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Read are 
spending several days with their 
son. Bob Read and famdy in Al
pine. Their daughter-in-law re- 
ceivad her degree from Sul Reas 
College.

Mrs. Mary Adams was admit
ted to a Big Spring hospital tbu 
sreek. She to being treated for sev
eral broken ribs received to a 
fan at her home.

Mrs. A. D. Shiva to spending the 
week in Odessa srith bar sister, 
Mrs. Emmett Cavta. who under
went major surgory recetotly.

Mrs. Darrell Robtoeon. whose 
conditioa is critical, to to West 
Texas Baptist Hospital.

Smith Cochran and son. Phfl, 
are vacationing to Colorado.

appropriate weight and ease of 
manipulation.

“We pass on about 400 toys a 
year, submitted by various manu
facturers," says Dr. Sbeeby. “ If 
a toy doesn't measure up to all 
the requirements we toss it out."

Dr Sheehy's advice was enlist
ed by the founder of the counefl. 
Melvin FVeud, in 1946. For the 
first two years she tested toys 
alone, their was assisted by Dr. 
Mary Moffet, professor of cduca- 
timi at Queera College. Other 
members of the panel now in
clude: Dr. Philip Lewos of Chi
cago: Dr. Alma David, of the 
University of Miami; Dr. Clar- 
race Noyes, public school princi-public school
pal of White Plains. N.Y., and Dr. 
Darrellarrell Barnard, professor of sci
ence at New Yorit University.

So when you go out to buy a toy 
for junior, please realize it's no 
laughing matter. Just think of all 
the tests this little toy has bad to 
pass to get to market.

Bib, Bootee Set
Crocheted from frosty whlta 

with color trim, this bib and boo
tee set makes an idaal ^welconae 
gift' for the new baby. No. 129 bas 
crochet dirccdona for set.

Send 29 cenu to coIm  for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 429. Mid- 
town Statka. New York 11. N. Y. 
Add 19 cents for each pattern for 
flrst-clau maillag.

Another.
Garden Club
Is Organized

A new garden club waa organ
ized Tuesday nnorning to a sesaioa 
at tba home of Mrs. Harry C. Hon.

Membership will be recruited 
from among the Officers Wives 
Ciub; those toterasted to joining 
are asked to contact Mrs. Tlwm- 
as Humphries, AM 2-2911, prior to 
10 a.m. Sept. IS, when she will ba 
hostess at her home, 62-B Chanute.

ITie group reeolv^ to meet on 
the third Tuesday of each month, 
at 10 am. Officers srill be elected 
later, and official representation 
will be provided for the council of 
local garden chibs.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Obie 
Bristow, srho defined the objec
tives of a garden club. In a ques 
tion and answer session, she sup
plied suggestions as to the time for 
planting suitable flowers aad 
shrubs ia this area.

Sounds Good
SpUt ladyflngers (usually avail

able to supermarkets) and spread 
with apricot preserves; put to
gether again. Nice with tea or cof
fee.

Crisp Cereal

OES Honpfs 
Grand Officers
Dorothy Driver and Mrs. Pyrls 

Bradshaw, officers of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas. OES. were hon
ored by their fellow members of 
Big Spring C»»apter 67 with a spe
cial program Tuesday evening 
at the MasorJe Hall. Both women 
are past matrons of the unit.

The presentation, entitled Stvs 
Within a Star, was directed by 
Mrs. T. J. Allen. A living (*S  em
blem was formed by matrons un
der whom the honorees h*d servM. 
the colors of the sUr points being 
included in ribbons leading to the 
pair at the center. Mrs. Paul Car- 
roll traced the life of Miss Driver 
frwn childhood through the stages 
of her OES career, and u  holder 
of several grand appointments. 
Mrs. Bradshaw's biography was 
given by Mrs. Willard Read.

In behalf of the chapter, gifts 
were presented the pair by Mr. 
and Mrs. Drew Dyer, worthy pa
tron and matron. Musical climax 
came srith Mrs. Carl Bradley sing
ing “The Way You Look Tonight.” 
accompanied by her sister. De- 
lores Howard

Star point colors were featured 
again on the refreshment table.

decked to white "oriandy. At the 
floral arrangement ta Uia center, 
an arch linked two figurines rep
resenting Mitt Driver and M«, 
Bradshaw/ Mrs. Lester Wise was 
social chairman. •

Among the guesU were .35 out- 
of-towners who came from as far 
away as* Andrews. Also present 
were five Grand officers and a 
past Grand matroa.

Hitts Are Guests
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hitt, D** 

Ann and Kay Lyn of Lindale art 
hero visiting their parenu, ,Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Eaatham and 
Chaplain and Mrs. C. 0. Hitt. 
The guests plan to return home 
Friday mortong.

Bark - Te • Scbeel 
Penaaacat Wave gpecial 
Reg. $19.90 — New 27.M 

SETTLES HAIR FASHIONS 
Settles Hotel AM 2-2471

If humid weather has softened 
ready-to-eat cereal, spread it to 
a jeby-roll pan and crisp it in a 
slow oven. Let the cereal cool 
again befora serving.

/laadoef/i/ftwad i f

S ound'sPHONE AM 4-5222 
909 .MALN

BIQ SPRINg, TEXAS*
D lL IV e R Y  A T  N O  IX T R A  C H A R G i

o \  W o P r t e

Delicious Saloid
A banck of water cress wiH 

serve four generously if teased 
witb French dressing for a salad. 
Try adding cnimbtod Roquefort or 
bine cheese to tba dressing.

Kittla's Baawty Salen 
192 W. 9th AM 4-7996
Ifhere expeH maalewrlag gees 
wttb expeit hair styMag. 

Operators
FERN FOLACEK and 
KITTIE ANDERSON

made only by
SIMMONS

M offrttt................. 79.50
Matching Box Springs............. . 79.50

G ood H ousekeep if^

fS tm .shop
AND APPLIANCES

'f07 Johmon Dtol AM 4-2132

N o w  Save

nimii
OLYMPIC

Portable TV
The finest portable TV wvwrl Yow 
get true "Bia-Set’ ’ performance 
and you can carry it from room 
to room or anywhere with easel 
Hes powerful Tetrode tvrtar, to|̂  
front tuning, eluminizad picture 
tuba, ''Hide-Away'' antarma. and 
many other extras.

TERMS TO FIT 
YOUR BUDGET1

portable phono 
Lowest price everl

79«
A salf-containad hi-fi with authen
tic staraophonic sound . . .  and 
H’s portabla, tool With detach
able speaker. Separata dual
chartnal controls.

Arvin CLOCK-RADIO
5oa1o

•  Powarful 5-tuba Modal
•  AutomaHc Qock wHh Alarm

Applianca Ootlat 
$ U S  W EIKLY

Portable Radio
Uses standard flashlight bah 
tarias . . ,  has 6 transistors. 
3-Inch *Loiidmouth" tpaakar. 
Easy-to-raad tuning dial! 
Rad cabinat.

PERSONALIZED 
CREDIT TERMS . WHITE'S

THE HOME OE GREATER VALUES

202-204 FCURRY qIAL AM AS27I
PLINTY PRII PARKING
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f/even Die In Highway Crash
Tha iliattared wreckage af twa eara that cetUded keadaa teriag the alght Uea alaag the highway near 
Calarabla. Me. Elevea peraoaa were killed and eight athera lajared. Badiea af aame af the vlctlau Ha 
aavered la the raregraaad. (AP WIrephata)

District Queen 
Contest Aug. 27

The District S Farm Bureau 
Queen’s Contest has been set for 
Howard County Junior College Au
ditorium Aug. 17. About a doxen 
queens from through tha district 
are expected to compete.

Loon Lane, field representative 
for the Texas Farm Bureau, wiH 
emcee the event. The winner will 
represent the district at the state 
meat in November, to be held at 
San Antonio. There are IS Farm 
Bureau districts in tha state.

Farm Bureau 
Meeting Here 
On Thursday

Seventeen couiUies are expected 
to be represented at the District 
a policy development training 
meeting of the Texas Farm Bu
reau here IlMirsday County Farm 
Bureau roambars aad poHcy de
velopment committee members 
from throughout the district have 
been invited.

The group wffl meet In the Set
tles Hotel at 10 a m. W. C. Wede- 
meyer from Waco, director of re
search and prumoUoe, w il b# on 
hand for the meeting.

Rehearsal for tha queens is set 
for 4 p.m. at HCJC and a lunch
eon at tha Wagon Wheel Restau
rant is set for • p.m. Ea^ coun
ty will furnish entertainment and 
refreshments wiH be served after 
the competition.

Gas Pipelines 
Are Authorized

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Power Commisaioa gave Chicago 
District Pipeline Co. of JoUet. 
ID., authority Tuesday to build 
$U.100.0M worth of natural gas 
pipelina facilitiaa.

Midweatam Gas Transmission 
Co. of Houston will deliver up to 
380 million cubic feet of natural 
gas daily for three Chicago Dis
trict customers.

Red Exposition 
May Go To Mexico

MEXICO cm r (AP)—The Sov
iet Industrial ExposiUan nnay be 
brought to Mexico when it cloeee 
in New York, the newspaper 
Diario de la Tarde said Tuesday.

It said soma details remain to 
bo worked out,' Including finding a 
location with ooough space.

Comic Is Happy
MEXICO CITY fA P )- "I feet 

fine and I*m over that ulcer 
trouble.”  Maxico's comic Gaotin- 
flas said Tuaaday.

He was conuneiAing on publish
ed reports doctors had told him 
to rest because of a racurraoce 
of the ailment aad that this would 
delay maklag tha picture “ Papa.”

-----—-------- ^ ---rn
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Ipukpont,

Name Officers
FORT WORTH (AP»-Tht Tex

as Package Stores Assn, reelected 
Rayford McNabb of Corpus Chria- 
ti presideat Tuaaday.

Kenneth Whippta ef Amarillo 
was eiocted first vice president. 
Walter WuhkaA of Austin second 
vice president aad Jack Richard- 
fon of Houston sacrctary-treasur- 
or.

Harper Nominated
WASHINGTON IAP)-The aom 

ination of Homat W. Harper of 
Texas for another term as a mem
ber of tbs Railroad Retirement 
Board waa approved by the Sen
ate Labor Gommittaa Tneaday.

Farewell Party
MEXICO CITY (APt-lnwoTs 

ambasaador to Mexico, Geratd 
David L. flhaltiel. waa given a 
farewell party Tuesday night by 
the diploinatic corpa.

Ha is ratumiBg to Tel Aviv next 
week to asnune a new poet.

Cause Of Oil 
Well Fire is 
Being Checked

LAMESA (API — Inveatigators 
sought the cause today of an ex
plosion and fire wbkb injured six 
men and wrecked a drilling rig 
at an oil well 11 miles southwest 
of here Tuesday.

The fire and blast were tenta
tively blamed on sparks from the 
drilling rig which may have ignit
ed gas seeping from tbe well. The 
blase was fouifht from 3:30 a.m. 
when it blew out until it was 
brought under control at 8 a.m.

A. 0. Dry. 39, Andrews, assis
tant superintend^ of tha firm 
drilling the well, was flown to 
John Scaly Hospital in Galveston 
Tuesday night fw treatment.

Dry was the moat seriously hurt 
of the six, with second and third 
degree buras over 80 per cent of 
hie body and a possible fracture 
nf hto right leg.

Doctors at the Galveston hos
pital said early today he “has a 
pretty good chance.”  His condition 
was UiM  as critical.

Union School 
Opens Aug. 31

LAMESA—The Union Independ
ent School District, with graftos 1 
through 8, will start claam Aug.
31.

Ered N. Minter is principal and 
eighth grade teacher; L. L, Laws 
is pevmth grade ' teacher and 
coa< .̂ Two new teachers are on 
the faculty this year, Mrs. J. N. 
Jones, who teacliM fifth and six^ 
grads and Doris Dunn, first gram 
teacher. • '

(Xher teachers arc Mrs. L. L. 
Laws, fourth grade; GerMdine Min
ter, third, and Mrs. Troy Dunn, 
second.

Enter Boxing
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Chile has 

decided to enter the World Ama
teur Diamond Belt boxing cham
pionships here Sept. 18-19, says 
Ramon G. Velazquez, head of 
organizing committee.
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New York Blackout Showed 
Cooperation Lives In City

NEW YCHIK (AP)-Maniiattan’a 
sudden blackout had one surpris
ing and significant effect — It 
created a spirit of cooperation 
miMing in the garish, neon-lit 
streets of the city at idght.

This fact stood out above all 
others today as officials asked 
themselves why the sprawling, 
pitch-black section did not become 
a Jungle of panic and violence.

What cauiwd tha Breakdown 
that left SOO blocks and a half 
million people without power for 
18 hours was not completely clear.

Peak loads caused by swelter
ing weather and the increased use 
of cooling devices, burned out the 
cables, n a t was the power com
pany's first explanation. An offi
cial of tbe company—Coosolidated 
Edison—said later, however, that 
a dozen other things, such as rats

gnawing oa the cables, might have 
been invohrad.

City and state agencies began 
inveî gations to ^termine the 
exact causa and take measures 
against any recurrence.

Blit one' thing was clear. From 
the millionaires on tbe fashionable 
East Side to the slum dwellers on 
the upper West Side, the people 
In the stricken area refused to 
panic. >

When night came Monday, po
lice became alarmed at the pos- 
sibilitiea for panic and violence 
among the shadowy streets and 
lightlm buildingi.

The area was saturated with po
lice and detectives, but no disor
ders were reported.

The blacked-out area stretched 
51 blocks along the West Side, and 
36 Modes along the East Side. It

Sands Consolidated School 
Expects Enrollment Of 400

reached a mile and a half wide, 
from the Hudson to tbe Eaat' 
River.

Police Commissioner Stephen P, 
Kenr.cdy said the police helped to 
prevent trouble, "but the main 
reason why tbe unlightcd streets 
were not turned into a dark and 
steaming jungle was the raaction 
of the community.”

“Tlw people of the area faced a 
tUfficult challenge and roee above 

’ he Mid. “ In the vast majori
ty of esses the emergency was 
faced with a spirit of understand
ing and cooperation. In an area 
with a serious crime problem, the 
rate of crime actual̂  decreased 
radically.

‘It is indeed ironical.”  he 
added, “that it took a major criais 
such as this to bring out the beat 
instincts of the community. In the 
dark all men were the same 
color.”

Mexico Wanfs Its 
Stolen Gas Back

MEXICO CITY (AP)-An asris- 
taot attorney general haa gone to 
Washington to saek tha return of 
a man accuaed of stealiag 8808.000 
worth of gasoUna from Pomax, tha 
government oil company.

Wanted is Col. Manuel Martinez 
Castro, arrested recently In New 
Orleaaa. Offidaia said they 
stood Martinos Caatro Haa < 
not to fight extradhioo.

decldad

Check Quakes
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Sden- 

tlata Invastigating tha incraast in 
aarthqunkes near here since tbe 
first of the month said Tuesday 
thay bcUme the causa was settl 
ing of earth formatiooa

A total of 48 oarth movements 
have been registered in the Valley 
of Mexico around Mexico City.

LAMESA — Tbe Sands Consol
idated School District, consisting of 
the old Ackerly and Knott dis
tricts, will be la operation this 
year for the first tinM with an 
expected enrollment of 400 stu
dents.

Pending a bond election for

erecting a new building, high 
school and junior high classes 
will be held in the A<±erly schoM 
buildings. Elementary schoMs for 
tha lower six grades will be oper
ated in both the Ackerly and 
Knott sites.

Tbe Hrst day of acboM will be

225 Expected To Enroll 
In Dawson Public School

LAMESA—The Dawson Schools 
at Welch will start classes Sept. 3 
with an expected enrollment this 
year of sonw 23S students, accord
ing to Supt. C. L. MitcheD.

A teacher’s workshop wil] pre
cede the enrollment of pupils; it 
is to be held Aug. 31 and Sapt 1. 
Several new teachers will be on 
the facutty this rtar including J. 
G. Freeman, high school principal 
and coach, and Richard Bett, so
cial sciencea.

Football wotkouU for tha Daw
son Dragons will begin on Mon
day and the first game will be 
played at Fotmc on Sept 4.

Other members of the faculty 
are Ehryn Bau, math; Mrs. Ei- 
wyn Baw. English; Mrs. J. G. 
Freeman, homraiaking; F. J. Mc- 
C a t^ . vocational ' agriculture; 
Whitt Gunn, elemeotary principal 
ar.d eighth grade; Robert Duim, 
seventh; B ir^  McBraywr. sixth;

Named Delegate
MEXICO CITY (APl-Mexico’s 

Minister of Interior Gustavo Dias 
Ordaz WiH repreaent Preaktont 
Adolfo Lopes Mateoa at tha Loo 
Angeles cetebration of Maxico's 
independence next month.

Tbe Foreign Ministry s ^  Tues
day the prerideot has baaa invitod 
by the Lot Angeles Patriotic Chric 
Committee.

Synthetic Plant
TAMPICO (AP)-Mayor Rodol

fo Gil said be has been informed 
the government oil company, Pn- 
mex, plans to astablish a synthe
tic rubber plant here.

Share the real joy of good living!

K your teaHered bilt are 
tattiag you down. . .  seasel. 
{date Aam inte ana monthly 
peyment by getting tbe eatre 
C-A-S-H you need at S.I.C. 
Just $21-79 a month poyt 
bodt a $SS0.00 loan. For sor- 
vico whilo you wait, tao tho 
foitt at S.I.C. today!

WHATIVU YOUR NHO FOR 
C-A-VH MAY 88 . . .  JUST

a s M W

410 U «  TMr4 

PkeiM: A M M ffl 4-1241

B U Y  8 C H L I T Z
B Y  T H E  C A S E I

ScMMs quoRty M u savtngl Entortain jrour guoats with 
*-H8yo plenty of H^rsfrMliimBchlits on 

kamf niwrialy Aor wooksnds. YonH savo nuNsay, toa, 
wban you bojr Soblila by Um cnaai

Move up to Schlitz! THS Uk ,,t M«UU

LEBKOW SKY DISTRIBUTING CO.
909 iMt Plrtt AM 4-4111

---------------------------------------- ----------- --------- J--------------— ------------------------

Hattie Blair, fifth; Jatsie B. Cates, 
foorth; Jewri Roberts, third; Va- 
dis MitcheU. second; L. H. Kinder 
and Mrs. WMtt. Gann, first grad
ers.

Improved Penal 
Conditions Ahead

MEXICO CITY (AP)—The In
terior Minister said Tuaaday penal 
islands off tha Pacific Const are 
being reorganised and improved.

Gustavo Dias Ordas s ^  the 
Islaa Marias, where Mexico’s nnost 
hardened criminals are sent art 
being modemiied. with major at- 
tantion givan to bettar medical 
cart.

Hospital Patient
BUENOS AIRES (AP>—Vaughn 

Bryant. Port of Houston intama- 
tloaal relations director, was opar- 
atad oa for a hamia Monday. Mrs. 
Bryant said her husband waa do
ing venr wuB. Tbe Bryants were 
on n buslrees trip aroond Sonth 
America.

Aug. 81, and reriitratioo starts 
Aug. 38 when seniors report from 
8:30 to 11 a m. and a principals 
and faculty meeting and workshop 
is sat for 1:30 p.m.

Freshmen and sophomores rag 
Ister Aug. 38 from 8:80 to 11 am  
with the general (acuity meeting 
set for 3 pm. that day.

R. N. Pierce is superintendent of 
tbe Sands Schools and Cliff Pra
ther is principal of the high school 
and Junior high. A. H. Smith is 
principal and sixth grade teacher 
at Ackerly Elementary, and Jess 
Miles h<^ the same poet at 
Knott Elamentary.

High school and Judor high 
teachers include Marlin Dodds, 
coach and social studiaa; Pat 
Rndaaeal, math and sdenoe; Mrs 
Evelyn IMerce, vocational agricnl 
ture; Roland Lewia. commercial. 
English and boroemaking poritiona 
art vacant.

Ackerly Elementary School: 
Mrs. Marlin Dote, fifth grada; 
Mrs Cliff Prather, fourth; Mrs 
A. H. Smith, third; Mrs. Wert 
Goodaen. oecond; Mrs. Billy 
Brown, first.

Knott Elementary teachera are 
Mrs. Charles Hodgas, foorth; Mrs 
Raye McGregor, third; Mrs 
George White, second; Mrs. Pot' 
tor Motley, first. A fifth grade 
teacher for the Knott school 
being sought.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stota And Ndnrol Prwcfko 
FirfT NoH Bonk BoHdiof 

PIm m  am  4-4421

U se. let ns toB yen aheut sur
Premiaal Budget Plan which lets 
yea spread the ceet sf aay er ail 
•f yW  laaaranee ever regalar, 
lew HMutkly paymeats.

STRIPLING . MANCILL
INSURANCE AGENCY 

117 B. 3ad AM 4-3379
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buy now
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Promium Quality 
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SAVE
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Indlanapolla 
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quality.

470-19 Tuba Type 
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ALA. SIZRS 
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Steel Strike 
Picture Dark 
Says Mediator

Man Asleep 
On Job Ends 
Up In Court

i '

WASHINGTON <AP» -  A col- 
lec<i«a o( facta about the aleci 
•triko will be roleaacd by the

g(n*orament Umight in the hope of 
odgiag the (knocked aegotia- 

bona
Secretary of Labor James P. 

Mitchell said he would make pub
lic statistics his staff has gath
ered about wages, profits. pro> 
ductivity, prices and reiated as
pects of the ir-dustry 

MitebdI. who aanounc^ his de
cision to release the report after 
conferring for iS minutes with 
PresKlenI Eisenhower, said he 
hoped the information would 
cause both sides to "bargain a 
UtUe harder and reach a aettle-

NORTH BERGEN. N.J. fA P )- 
Wayne Smith, SS. must show up 
in municipal court today because 
he was caught sleeping on the Job.

John Riechert said he came 
home to his secor.d floor apart
ment Tuesday and found Smith 
sleeping on his bed.

Police said Smith told them he 
had climbed a fire escape and en
tered the apartment to rob it, but 
lay down on the bed to rest and 
fell asleep 

Smith, a die maker, was 
charged with breaking and ento’.

State Considers Offers 
For $9 Million Rood Jobs

AUSTIN fAP)-The StaU High-
toiuqr

%

ment ’■
But in New '̂ork. chief federal 

mediator Joseph F Finnegan said 
MitcheU’s announcement bad no 
effect whatsoever on negotiations 
Tuesday

"I must say the picture at pres
ent IS distinctly gloom.” Finr.egan 
added

The strike has lasted X days. 
Half a million steel workers are 
out and ISO.OOO in related indus
tries have been laid off

Dr. Chrane Plans 
To Attend Reunion

Out Of Deadly Trap

Or Bill Chrane, who sersed as 
president and was valedictorian of 
the class of I9K. will be back in 

I San Antonie this weekend for the 
homecoming of Texas Chiroprac
tic College. The homecoming, set 

I for Thursday, Friday and Salur- 
{ day, will be the occasion for a 
I refresher coarse. Dr. Chrane will 
I close his offices here the last 
I half of the week.

Ralph Laage. wet taad aad ceneat ettagtag le bis cMhiag, is heiated eut ef a deadly trap la a aaad 
kepper la New Yarfc. Re was rescued after a M-mlaute alruggle, with death appeartag ealy scceuds 
away at times. Laage. Sh. was trapped la sUdiag materials as be desceaded U feet ieU the taad hopper 
to gel some large stoaes that had faUca lato It. A shovel and baefcet brigade saved him, using a strap to 
pull him up. He escaped lajury aud waated to stay oa the Job bat was sent home to real. (AP Wire*

» i .

Ike Considers 
Yet Aid Measure

WASHINGTON <AP> -  Presi
dent Eisenhower has before him 
today a bill that raises veterans 
pension benefits by 10 billion dol- 
lart over the next 40 years.

Tha Senate completed action on 
it Tuesday by withdrawing a Sen
ate amendment to which the 
House objected. That would have 
given veterans of World War II 
and later another year to take out 
National Service Itfc uisurance 

.The Eisenhower admiaistraLioQ 
has opposed the bill strongly m

its present form but there was 
coqsidcrable doubt the President 
would veto It

The Senate passed the bill last 
Thursday by a vote of 00-4 and 
the House by 230-34 on June IS. 
Both votes are well over the two- 
thirds margin needed to pass .a 
law over the President’s veto.

The bill concerns only pensions 
for veterans with nonservice<on- 
nected disabUities and their de
pendents.

Fight Proves Fatal 
To Fort Worth Man

way Department received 
more lew bids for road eoastruc- 
tioB work la Texas. It received 
$9,701,174 in bids Tuesday.

Projects included;
Eastland: Farm Roud 3063 . 7.0 

miles from State 0 ia Punkln 
Center east to road Intersection. 
C. C. Booth, StephenviUe, 1111,- 
390.

Webb: Interstate 30. 2.1 miles 
from two miles north of Laredo to 
4 9 mllea north. Border Road Con
struction Co.. Laredo, and Ross 
C. Wattins. Laredo. $009,007.

Naeogdoebes: State 7 and 31. 
I7.g mnes. widening - from 1.0 
milee east of Nacogdoches to 
Toyac River, from near Douglass
to Angelina River. Flenniken Coo- 
stnictfo

FORT WORTH (AP>-The vic
tim of a fight over a $30 Mlabt. 
Bryon Fauntleroy. $4. a shoe 
talesman, died early today.

A service station operator, 36, 
was arrested Monday shortly aft
er he punched Fauntleroy under 
the chin. The victim's head struck 
the sidewalk.

on Co.. Dallas, $303,779
Brasoria;. State SO, 11.4 miles, 

widening from 01 mile south of 
Harris County line to State 6. 
Century Construction Co., Hous
ton. 01.331.290.

Smith. Rusk; State 04. 0.1 mile, 
widen bridges from 10 miles east 
of Tyler to 3.1 miles west of 
Henderson. Harry Newton, Gra
ham. $127,150.

Wood: Farm Road 17, 4 miles 
from State 154 at Yantis to 4 miles 
east. Aycock Mitchell. Marshall, 
and M. A A. Inc., Marshall, 
1103.031.

Leon. Freestone; Farm Road 
542. 00 and 409. 193 miles, re
conditioning from St. Paul-Shlloh

School oouih I  I  miles and other 
sections. F. C. Hurling, Bryan,

card  OF THANKS 
To our many kind friends and 
neighbors we wish to express our
liBcore appiWintloo for the many 
beautiful floral tributas, food ami
other courtesies extended to us at
the passing of our loved one. To 

Rev. 0  ■ ■ ‘

$152,372. ^
Smith: SUle 31 and othsri. IT  

miles, seal coat, from near T y l« 
to Glenwood Boulevard. Adams 
Brothers. Athens, $22,700.

Barber Colleges 
Target For Yeggs

FORT WORTH (AP) y -  S o^  
burglars apparently art m*kmg 
a career of robbing Texas Barbw 
k Beauty Colleges ovtr the state 

The college's Fort Worth uim 
was entered Monday night and 
$1,300 in cash and equipment 
taken by Intruders.

The owner of the entire system, 
A B. Heath, said this was the 
third college robbed |n th r« 
months. The others were at Dal
las, where over $1,000 was taken, 
and at El Paso, where the loss 
amounted to about 050.

the iRty. Cecil Rhodes and Rev. 
Woodrow McHugh for their many 
kind words of comfort.

The Family of 0. B. Warren.

I l l  >>\ \ S  ' V ’

> // I I V \

Shrimp Boat Is 
Reported Stolen

-  ACORPUS CHRIST! <AP)
Coast Guard search was on today 
(or a shrimp boat which its skip
per believes was stolen to run 
guns to Guatemala.

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 */2 %
DIVIDENDS

PER
YEAR

Double Reward
R went

(AP

M Texas Tech's cMuneweeaieuI progra
ir of l.ahhiih. Tes^ bas aa effirtal ‘'PH.r* 

Beh. her bwahood shew* with bar, 
8l»eg by Dr. C. N. iMe«. Tech 

and other rchege afllrUb hi recogulUee •( the Owe 
yrm n  Linda warhed la a gratery la help Bah ga 

Tha "PR.r* Blaada lar

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
8IMILAC 
U g ilD  .

•DllLAC
POWDER

S.M.A
SM .A
SOBEE
DALACTUM
LigtlD

22c
95c
21c
96c
34c
21c

Popular Houston student 
VICKI METZLER says:

"My T S O  
C O N TA C T  
LENSES are so 
COMFORTABLE  
I forget / 
have them on!"

a
” Beiaf an activ* teenager, I find many ad* 
vantageo in wearing T S O  Contact Lenses. 
Even my best friemh are not aware that 
Fm wearing them. They're oomptetely in* 
visible and they fit coBofortabiy all day 
long.’'

*Thc experienced personnel at TSO  made 
sure 1 knew how to use my comact lenses 
property and that they fit perfectly. I rec
ommend TSO  for quality, lervice and 
oourtesy,”  uys Mtos Metxler.

S n/dd^ae f i OH  fH a k a m fe e d

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers. Optometrists

PINESr QUALITY 

PrecMen-Pitled

CONTACT LENSES
$63.00 Compitte

Tenaerty Priced at IN  OO 
Cost ts much ti $I2S to $115 ELICRHCKE

CONVENIENT CREDIT

FINEST QUALITY

Single Vision GLASSES
As tow as 14.8S

Comototo NIR Framt. ItfiSM 
Aad Exjwinstiea

PAY $1 WEEKLY

OPFICn IN BM fPROdO. MIDLAND AND OOCMA

•  BIf Sprint •  Midland •  OdMta

ia$ a . TMrt VMaga ■hspetag Cealer 400 N. Oraal 
*• YMage Chela Dr. Diwalsaa I 
Psidag Wal S(m4

PRECISION VISION
IIIII III!

T e x fts  S t f i T E
Qpticrl

WATCHBANDS . HALF PRICE
Tha Largan S(ach af ExMMiaa Baada Par Ladlaa Aad 

Gaato la Waal Taxas. Mact Taare Far HaM-Prtca. .

J. T. Grantham Watchmaker
1st Daar Narth SlaU NalX Baak AM 4400

•r It

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

504 Mala — Dial AM 44252

Let me show you 
how Texans have 
saved with State 
Farm car insurance

r i

C. Roscoe Cone
207 W. lOtb At Gragg 

Dial AM $4756

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

Hama Ofhee: Oleamlaelaa. IWfws
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FOR YOUR J *’ «< •I I

Recipes
I I

To appear in a special collection
to be published by The Herald

A Guide To "BETTER MEALS
$100

CASH!
PLUS THESE SPECIAL PRIZES:

$10 CASH FOR BEST 
SALAD RECIPEI $10 CASH FOR BEST 

VEGETABLE RECIPEI

$10 CASH FOR BEST 
BREAD OR ROLLS RECIPEI $10 CASH FOR BEST 

CAKE OR PIE RECIPil

For Best Recipe 
* Entered!

$10 CASH FOR BEST 
MAIN DISH RECIPEI

$10
$10 CASH POR BEST 

ONE-DISH RECIPil

CASH POR BEST GENERAL DESSERTS 
(PASTRIES. PUDDINGS, COOKIES, ETC.)

Herc'6 your chance to win cash prixes and to show the world what a good 

cook you are! The Big Spring Herald will award cash prizei for the best 

original West Texas recipes in this novel, interesting contest! Please, no 

boxtop recipes or ready-mixes . . . send your ORIGINAL, favorite recipes 

—  those other people would enjoy using. There are seven divisions in the 

contest, each with a cash prise of $10. (Divisions listed on this page.) You 

may enter every division. You may send as many entries as you like. Just 

be sure to follow the simple rules, and mail your recipes promptly. You 

will enjoy participating in a wonderful contest that points up the fact that 

‘^Better Meals Build Better Families/' Send all entries to “ BETTER MEALS, 

Big Spring Herald*’ —  and START TODAY!

All Rgcipcs will bg publithtd Sunday, Sapttmbar
%

20, in o tpacial Harold Suppitmant . . .
f f A GUIDE TO BETTER MEALS i l

DEADLINE MIDNIGHT FRIDAY, SEPT. 4
Dont’ delay! Start tending your entries today! You may enter as many 

redpea u  you degire . . . and you may enter every division! Tell your
4

friends . . . they’ll want to send in their favorite and original recipes, too!

ADDRESS ALL ENTRIES TO

Better Meals/' Big Spring Herald

BE SURE AND FOLLOW THESE 

SIMPLE RULES

1. Contestants may submit as many recipes is they
S**/h*"“ **K?! recipes, or special favorite! tlut have been in a family. ^

Herald and affiliated companies are not eligible.

of oridnality, 
of entry.o; Prep.r.Uon and' neVtneL T " e n V ^ !

‘ ^ w r itten  or hand-printed.
and in

structions must be complete and accurate.

Bdt?/* o< "A  Guide toBetter Meals and none will be return .̂

*  *** postmarked prior to 12 00 mid
night Friday, September 4, 1959.

(In caae of duplicate recipes, first one 
received will be eligible)

Too Most Submit Tour ReciM 
According To This Exempio

DIVISION BEING ENTERED 
(Main Dishes, Salads, etc.) ’

NAME OF DISH

LIST OF INGREDIENTS, IN ORDER THEY 
ARE TO BE USED 

(Be specific on measurements)

COMPL£TE C(X)KING INSTRUCTIONS

AND SIZE OF DISHES WHERE 
BAKING IS REQUIRED

FU Iij NAME, COMPLETE ADDRESS

TYPE OR PRINT YOUR RECIPE .
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FHA Reduces 
Staff Due To 
Drought Break

rarmtra Homo Adminiatratioo 
will oporato iU program in Texaa 
this yoar with 117 fower omployes 
than it had a yoar ago at this time 
according to a statement this week 
from Walter T. McKay, the agen
cy's State Director.

Since the break of the drought, 
the agency. sUtewide, has reduc
ed Its force by more than Z7 per 
cent and has discontinued 7 of 
its field offices on a full-time 
basis.

The Howard-Glaaacocfc FHA of- 
flce gave up two workers in the 
employment reduction — both of 
during the drought.

The FHA began personnel re
duction a year ago in the curtail
ing of the emergency program.

Insofar as th« employees who 
lost their Jobs, .McKay said that 
in practically e v ^  case the train
ing and experience they gained 
toing their employment with 
Farmers Home Administratioo en
abled them to step into Jotw with 
banks, PCA’t and other private 
and cooperative credit institutions 
— many of than at salaries bet
ter than they had with the gov
ernment.

In connection with the services 
available to farm families, there 
will be no change according to 
McKay. He said that during the 
past three years more than 12.000 
farmers and ranchers paid their 
loans in full to Farmers Home Ad
ministration. and for the most 
part had reached or regained a 
position where private and coop
erative sources can now ban^ 
their credit needs.

The Howard-Glasscock office has 
IM active loans this year.

Farmers Home Ai^nistration 
will continue to make loans to 
tiigibla appUcanta for farm and 
home operating expenses; for the 
purchase of Uvestock and opiip- 
ment needed to put their farm 
programs on a sound basis and 
to finance farm real estate pur
chases and improvements

t

'HORRIBLE!'

Terror Walked On Heels Of 
Quake, Survivors Relate

Big Spring (Texas) Htrald, W td , Aug. 19, 1959 
f

Distilled Water Bath
Mrs. Ima Glass ases dbtlUed water le bathe her dasghter Mary 
Aaa, lO-maallu. la the Westbelmer Gardeas sccUea ef Heastoa. 
Texas. CHy health departmeat tested M wells la the area receatly 
mad ta per ccal were eeatamlaalcd. The Glass family said they 
spead IU.M a aieath far distilled water te ase far driaklag. eoek- 
lag sad far haChlag Mary Aaa.

Tropical Storm 
Losing Power

SAIf JUAN. P R fAP» -  Trop
ical storm Edith lost its pun^ 
today as It blew through the Do- 
roiaican Republic.

AD wsrnhigs were hauled down 
for HbpsnioU. Puerto Rico and 
the VIrgia Inlands 

island and recoruu usance air
craft reports indicated the storm 
bad degenaated into squalls 

Highest winds were estimated 
about »  miles aa hour in heavier 
squalls. Tbo San Jsaa Weather 
Bureau said it expected wiads to 
fall more as tbc weakened storm 
moved west-northwest at 33 miles 
an hour

Forecssteri kept their eyes or. 
the area bat stopped issuing ad
visories.

SfllliS
ROEBUCK AND CO

Death Cause Sought In 
Mystery Of Rich Widow

BOZEMAN. Mont. (AP) — "It 
was horrible,’'  sn earthquake sur
vivor said today.

"The diikfareo were screaming 
for help, crying, for their moth
ers," recalled Mrs: Clarence Scott 
of Fresno, Calif., who came out 
of the huvily hit Rock Creek 
area. v

"Husbands begged their wives 
to answer.

“Someone was screaming for 
help from anyone who could swim.

"I looked where there had been 
traikrs and tents. They were 
gone.”

Mrs. Scott was in her trailer 
when the quake rocked the pop
ular vacation ares late Monday 
night.

“There was a huge noise. It 
sounded like a thousand winds go
ing through the trees but not a 
tree was moving.

“Something struck our trailer 
and pushed it up against a tree. 
The sides and end of the trailer 
fell off. My husband was gone. I 
found him Just wandering around. 
He had been in the mud under a 
tree and managed to squeexe 
free.”

Ray -Painter of Ogden, Utah, 
told of living through those same 
maments.

"I could not hear my wife hut 
I could hear tha kiddies crying

and I knew some of them were 
alive. I begged someone to help 
lift the tree off my leg. I thought 
It had cut my leg off. Finally 
three guys got it off. 1 found the 
kids first, then my wife. She had 
a broken leg.”

Although injured and shaken, the 
Painters had a comforting reun
ion—all were alive.

F. A. Bennett, 4$, a Coeur 
D’Alene, Idaho, truck driva, was 
vacatioaing with hit wife and four 
cbildrea.

Battered and bruised, Mrs. Ben
nett spoke through swollen lips 
from her bed in the small, over
crowded hospital at Ennis, Mont.

“There was this great sound,” 
she said. “ I found myself rolling 
along with trees, rocks and wa
ter.

“ I really don't know how I got 
out of it. They say my husbaiid

Odd Accident
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

The Police department's “Voico 
of Safety”, vehicle and a bkjrda 
collided Tuesday. Paris Flower, 
13, riding the bii^cle, was slight
ly injured in the collision with the 
vehicle which broadcasts safety 
advice.

and thrae ef the children are dead. 
But I have not lost faith in (ML 
I know they will be found.”

Mrs. Bennett's husband, their 
daughters, Carole 17. and Suiad, 
8, and son, Tom, 11, wae listed 
among tbo dead. Another son, 
Phillip, was ia the hoepital with 
hia mother. He is expected to ro- 
cover. '

Poultry Men In 
Annual Meeting

DALLAS (AP)-Tho Texas Poul
try Improvement Assn, took up 
egg production today, the second 
day of a throe-day meeting.

The Texas Turkey Federation 
etoctod George Draper of College 
Station president Tuesday. Miss 
Sharon Braddy, 18. College Sta
tion, was named queen of the hir- 
key federation.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Sfata Not'l Bonk Bldg. 

Diol AM 4-S211

Welciime aboard-
Fraquont Continental fligkta to 
Dallaa,' convenient oonnactiona with 
Braniffa luxurioua "E l Dorado" 
DC-7C wm-atop to tha aaat oooat.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Cffll
ol AM 4 -m i

t O M T I M i U T M A I R U M t S
Ifa cooporofioo m  AIRWAYS

DOWNIEVILLE. Calif. (AP» -  
Experts are seeking the cause of 
the death of Pearl Ada Putnay, 
73. whose bones were found scat- 
taed in a wooM foothill area of 
the Sierras a year aftar she 
vanished.

The wealthy widow last was 
seen Aug. U, 19S8 in Marysville; 
Calif., six w e ^  after she M  her 
home in Washington, D.C., with an 
ex-convict on what she called "a 
last fling" The bones, found Sun
day, were identified Tuesday.

Sheriff W. D Johnson said he 
understood the FBI had begun a 
search for the ex-convict, Larry 
Lord Motherwell

Motherwell was arrested Jan. 18 
in Las Vegas. Nev.. for question
ing in the death of his 14-months- 
old mentally retarded daughter in 
Maryland in I9M. A griiai Jury 
declined to indict him in Freder
ick. Md.. in that death and he

was released Feb. •
The widow's parched bones 

wae found by Alma Freeman of 
Trio Oso. Calif., who was in the 
foothills hunting pine cones with 
ha graoddaughia.

Arm Injury 
Proves Fatal

GALVESTON (A P )-A  winch on 
a shrimp boot rippod an arm 
from Donald Burns, 30. Tuesday. 
He was dead when the Coast 
Guard got him to a hospital.

Capt. Alfio Castornia of the 
Vagabond said the Galveston 
man's glovt caught on a line as 
it went into the winch. The arm 
was torn off befae machinery 
could be stopped, he said.

•OM  MOM 1NAN XIST ’‘ SNimR*' f U  TISSMSI NO SOaOMT NHMD TO

Put Nerves To Sleep-Stop Pain 
Of iiwollen Piles In Minutes!

Co ttop  n a c fla g  ettcom forS e f  
■vollea ptiM <• rnmutn. Ukmi- 
•ands oae MstelVM Pm o O NoS
only radiieaa Unue aweUtnf Iml 
atopa paiB asenoa. pnanotaa heel- 
la «  of inflaatad Uauaa too— afl 
•ithoo t n r ftrg '. Preporattona that 
fust act to ’‘ahrtnk'* pUss eaa t 
oesr oomplsts aymptomoUe rsllsf. 
Tor roai coatfort. faat. you naad 
tau  nxiro oonpltts nMdIeaUoii.

In doctott’ tsatt. patiantt haC 
Imwsdiata tallaf. That'a bseauat

ttataleM Paae eomMiiaa tha Boat 
rffaetlvo Incradianta known for 
pOaa. Ihua worka t  waya at onoa; 
(11 stops poua. ttchlne tn wilatiSaa: 
(S) ahrtnka tUaus swalUnc. eoa- 
lasttoa; (S) M 'w<’taa haaUng at 
raw Uasuaa Tou gat Unmsdlaw 
new aowifart wbUa Natursh own 
baaUnc aaagia gosa to worki 

D on 't auf f tr  naodlaaslT. Oat 
ttsta lrn  Paao Suppoattorlss or 
Otntinant at druggtots. Ort rtllaf 
wttbout aurgary or monaj backi

favorite school outfits 
that poss every 
low budget test!

FRATERNITY PREP

Zip-Off Hood 
Cotton Porko
At An Amaxing Lew . . .

*7.88 M»esse-Rrd 
WF0Ul-4lMrcoal gray 
MFSeSt—Dark Mm

Ragged roUoa aatoea laaalaled with 7t% reproreaaed 
wool and St% rayoa qnIHed le hiatraes rayaa liaiag. 
Warai, qalH-liaed head wKh drawatriag. “Big Zip” paD 
riaaare. Heavy kali celUr. 3 paketa. Wt. I Iba.. It aa.

GIRLS' 3-6X 
BIG STITCH 
CARDIGAN

LAMB'S WOOL
V-NECK
SWEATER

BULKY KNIT 
100% ORLON* 
SWEATER

3 .9 7
teFsese-White 
le re e ii-Red 
•  Big aews: BIO sUlch!
Newaet faahiaa ta  yaaage*! 
ladles! lae'V Tarba hl-balk 
vbrgta Orlaa* fa  easy ears. 
Sbpg. vL I aa. *Reg. TM.

3 .7 7
4SFmi-«ipg. wt. U  as.
•  New balky kaH!
Heavyweigbt ebaaipiea with 
a baM lafty leak bays Jlkel 
Caetrast trim. BIm  a  ebar- 
eaal gray. Macs Sfblt), M(1S- 
14), L( 11-11).

CPIinr
 ̂ mortsf ̂ ac4* 3tHK3

3 .8 4
43rUlS-8hpg. wt. 1 lb.
•  Metbpreef! Waahablc!
Beve ISg ea this easy-care 
sweata that said fa  4.77 
laat fall! Caatrast trim ea 
gray a  red. Mses S(l-ie) 
M(1I-14), LdS-U). •Reg. TM

STORE HOURS:
9:00 A.M. Te 5:30 PAL 
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They Treat 
Yeu Right 
Under The 
Geedyeer 

Sign

XTRA MILEAGE RETREADS

£ [o o d / ^ e a
APPUED TO SOUND TIRE BODIES OR YOUR OWN TIRES 

WITH EXCLUSIVE G O O D / S E E A K  TREAD DESIGN

“PAY AS LITTLE AS A WEEK"
14" GOODYEAR 'SPECIAL' RETREAD!

SIZE 7.50x14

SIZE 9.00x14

$ A 2 2

SIZE 8.00x14

LET YOUR 
OLD TIRES 
MAKE THE 

DOWN 
PAYMENT

emeiwAMJ su»im v wf WBR

SIZE 8.50x14

SIZE 9.50x14

S A 9 9

ASK ABOUT 
OUR

SLIQNTIY HlfiMER

LOWEST PRICES 
LONC IILEA6E 
lAXHNII TRACTION 
NDGETTERIS

IS " GOODYEAR 'SPECIAL' RETREADS-
SIZE 6.70x15

SIZE 8.00x15

SIZE 7.10x15

ASK
FOR THE
F R E E

Wheel Balance
C H E C K

WNinwAUS shWNnv i w mw

SIZE 7.60x15

SIZE 8.20x15

• f lM  TAX RICAPPAMI TM8— A M  8l.ee • HOT MCAPPAMJ

w« liovt a compit ft  stock of

g o o d A e a r  3-T t ir e s
at right prices right now!

SERVICE STORE
214 W. 3RD ST. BIG SPRING DIAL AM 4-5871
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Almost e\ef7 niaa hat Mi awa Mm  
ahout «hat ihoiiM b« ihowB NIklU 
Khruibcbrv durinf hit vMt to ttiis cooa- 
try, on the theory toM Khmshchev b u  
litiprcuioMbie. i ftto w to l niM wbo 
r«n be <1> chamed iato haramiag a 
rabid aficionado of Ml thtofa AmcricM 
or 12) 10 frightened by the might and 
power of the Unltod Stataa that he viU 
immediately go back te Moooow and 
rail off the Comnwntat program of world 
conquest.
One of the latest American sights sug- 

(ested for the viaitiac esar ol all the 
Huwias is the Eisenhower heme in Abi> 
lene. Kan., where Ike and hb brothers 
«ere brought np. The belief seems to Ito 
that if Nikita could aee from what hum
ble. unpretentious beginsdags Ute ntnag 
to go on and become rmsMeat of eo 
treat I  couatry, II wonM insp^ ia too 
breast of tho eiafttaf aotabb a foehng of

foUowship and at-ononess with his Ameri
can opposite number.

Well. Khnishches- has been around. 
Some have the notion that if we show 
him how kind we are, how simpb and 
unpretentious our comings and foinga, 
how dodkated to the arts of peace, he 
will immediatel)' soften up and bscoifie 

• an enlightened world statesmen instead 
of what ba actually ia—a dictator bent on 
dostroyiag our way of life by destroy
ing our country.

The vision of Khrushches as a man of 
sentiment who can be diverted from his 
goal, as an oM softy who can be reached 
and influenced by anything less than to
tal strength and determination, is simply 
fantastic.

Khrushchev is not only not acquaint
ed with the blessings of freedom and 
wide-open opportunity according to one's 
iadtvidoal Mbties and merits, but he 
dseent  even bellese in them.

The Multiplication Of Problems
In the year IMO the papulation of 

Texas was JuM over S.M.WO. In the laat 
census, that of IMO, it stood at 7,711.104. 
of which the aathro born wMtoo aeeouM- 
ed for n.O par cant. H it Nogra par- 
<entaga in that yMr was 11.7. Ia MM 
tha wblto paroiBtage was M.1, tfw Ne
gro percantago was M.7.

Texas has had a ramaikabla growth 
tinea IMO. We have aoen no recent eeti- 
mate of the praseat populatkia. but the 
guass la eemewhew batwoH nine aad 
10 miBlaa.

It Is hard to raaUM that hi tha caooaa 
of only OP yaarv i«o~dMra wasn't 
a singla chy hi Itona with at aMiiy as 
100.OM pooplo. DaDas. F a r t  Worth. 
Houstoa and Son Antonio crossed the 
loe.ON mait hi IMO. Jnat »  yaars ago.

DaUao and S a  Antonie art now wail 
abova tha half-mUlioB mark, whiia Hont- 
toa ia reaching for and

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Power Of Public Opinion

WASHNGTON — Something of epochal 
Importanca kappMert whM tha Houm of 
Repraaantathres lato Friday paaaad a law 
aimed at stopping abaMS of power by

ezpoaed by the McClellaa
eommittM.

It
lo 0merita of the inue that the 

notabla record, but it was a 
boa of tha power of public opialea to cut 
throuMI pmty liaoe.

Hw aatioa had ghroo to the Democratic 
Party la tha MM atoetea ovorwhahmm 
control of tho HonM of RepresonUtivoa. 
Yot tha Preolrtonr. a vas able
to peranade tha peopto that their repre- 
sentatirae ia tha Matoa Mould sapport 
tha maainri be favored. Net aa long age 
some writcro wore aaraUvIy dtomiwtag 
Ur. Btoeahowir m  a “weak' amentlTe 
brraaaa aot bciag eligible under the con- 
srihitiaa to ba a candldatt for rwaicction. 
ho coaUal InftoOBCn Cnagrom by prom- 
taoi of appaiatmoats and other favori. 
But tUo was a o^crBclal vtrw. It was 

aa a (oitart to nad eanfuUy tha 
af Aaerteaa hMory.

The labor-aaioa leaden who opposed 
the adaniniatratioa maasurae ots'er made 
a biggor mistaka. Thay failed to sec that 
otateareaaahip really oemanded their mp- 
pert of the lefertn maasore. laataad. they 
cned out that the bill woaM hurt legiti
mate sniooism ** Thia was like Myug 
that lagitimatety operated anient could 
not fuaction if certain abuses ware cor
rected, and that tha country had to pay 
the price of onduriag indeflaitely the 
hardabipa impoeed by the criminal and 
racketeering eiemant joat becaoae of tho 
theoretical objactloao of othor labor laad-

Too many rank-and-fUa Mian membero 
have held the same view. Uaiani. to 
them, are aaereeanct a oort of aapor- 
gov-enanoot. Uaton offlaoro wiaM the pow
er to tax every empire ia a plant and

For FraaMeata like Theodore Reoaevelt 
led even ia the second term because they 

■hie to away pabUc opudaa Mr. 
r. pradaely because he cannot 

run far ofike gala, la looked upM aa 
dtaintaraatod. For aaarty two y*an bow 
ho kaa iMialed that there must be ro- 
fonn togmIMlon to carb ahaaae ia tha 
labor-OMnagmeat fioM. The DaaMcratic- 
Party«»tralled CnatW- iWtoenrad to 
BO n aU  aWent by aerthera Democrats 
who art doaety affUiatod with labor un- 
ioaa, was bent ant to oaact any laws deal
ing cflbcUvoly wMh the abuses exposed by 
tho Saaate'g iaveatigaliag committee. A 
plainly dilatory attitude was manifeated 
by the Democratic leaderMlp In the Sen
ate. whkfa acted ia IMt only when it wea 
apparaM that R was toe lata to gK the 
mtaaura through the House at that tea-

make kbn pay dun and asacawnents with
out bis coaoaU. t'oiaa offlcars datanninc 
that a worker must be fired If be rffuari 
to )oia a UBion Unieo ofTicen doddo 
wbethar duaa maaay Mail be osad to help 
elect a parly or a candidate that ttie 
worker himself may oppose. Many unions 
do not permit a eecrat ballot on vital ia-

Soch abookitinn baa not yet rua its 
caunt, but tha bill pasted last Friday 
by tha Hsum af Bepramntauvri . far frem 
twiagiag the halraia away from nniens 
toward tho employer, actually swiagi it 
away tra « the rackatoenng union leader 
or the eravaa emptoyer toward the worker 
bf preMTriag bis rtvfl rights.

But tho Presidont. counaeUed by Sacre- 
tary af Labor MitchaO. laaiMad m  keeptag 
the laaas bUore the people. A bin wee 
drawn ap and presented at the start of the 
nil I ■< ■eiMon of Congieaa. It was pre- 
par^ by tho Secretary of Labor. ThaiMh 
Mr. mtcbol hat been looked upon at 
aomawbat todiaad te be a partisaa of the 
labor—ton caaaa—aepactally bi CMai af 
Ms rsMssI to endana whokhaartadly tha 
right towork deetriaa ha turned out to 
ho a m o friend of both labor and man

ky perriatoady argiaf that a 
ba paMsd to deal wHh flie flag-

Tho coanby owea a debt of gratitMo 
to many dsmocrata from tha Soatk. U 
was they who joined with Northera Re- 
pablicane ia a eoaHtiaa that has managed 
aa ether occaaioas. too. tai the last sev
eral years to save America (ran the 
dspredatioas af a radkal and. apandthrlft 
bloc of so-called ‘'liberals** who profew 
to be in favor of bamaa rigbta bM who 
actually vote to five manopoly powars te 
special groups wMcb help them to win 
electioa with big campaign fundi.

The Big Spring Herald
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Efforts will be mads by this same 
group to water down the labor-reform 
legislatioa just passed by the Houoe. But 
the public will be alertod to tha battla 
aad. if the Senate fail^to set, the Repubti- 
cana will go to the coantry to IMO wiUi the 
best issue they have had ia years. For 
the nation once saw laws passed to punish 
wicked corporatioas when they asurpad 
power, and it will Insist on the lanw 
treatment now for thsM wha betray the 
workers by conducting autocrade tnlons 
and setting up one-man dictatorships which 
braxenty use methoda that art plainly 
violative ef individual rights.
•OavrrWM UM. T«rk BtrsM TrWwil Bw.l

fM tjt* tXSff m  mOm 
I waMr ana « i* »  vm tmi 
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Frequency of wredta and near wrecks 
on the North Westcni railroad of lata 
give rise to soma disturhiog qnestlens. 
While the precise eauM ef soma of the 
more serious sccklenU has never been 
publicly reportod. circumstancae have 
saggastad tha poeaibilHy, that, ia the new 
managemenfs vlgorooa effort to oconom- 
toe. the matotenann ef track, structaie. 
relltog aloM and ether igalpnim may 
have baen too much curtailed 

Undoubtedly, the managemeat and 
mgay eraptoyas. aspaeiaQy Uiom expoaad 
to death aad tojary wfiaaevar there is a 
wrack, art daapiy coacaraed Ike puWie 
has every right to be. Not only are 
passengers and other non-employet In-

Worat̂ , ffo^., Aug. M, IlN

voived ia mank wrecks; wrecks prt cast 
bscoura

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Too Easy To Put Off

have passed the one million mark to be
come the premier dty of the South 

In common with nearly every sUto. 
Texas has bacoma tbonaghly nrbaniaad. 
The cities have grown while the farm 
popalaticin has dwindlsd.

Today the dbea have probtema they 
never dreasned of ooty a few decaite 
ago. To mentioa only one of many: Ve
hicular traffic, and bow to keep it from 
choking tho esotral downtown areas to 
death.

To mootloo another problem even more 
aarioui than traffic eeagestioa; Adoquats 
water supplies to keep poco with grow- 
lag r'TfuItti*" and rapid rise in per capi
ta conaomptioo, domestic and imhitortol 

Thea there are health and safety and 
aararted sthor swicas Some can be 
•ohrad with adequate money, but for 
moat it takes forealgbt. planning and

J a m e s  M a r i o w

Presidential Candidates Begin Working
WASHINGTON (AP) -  *niU U 

the time—a few months boforo tht 
IMO otoctior. year—when would-be 
prsaidonU try to make ruaidag 
look like just walking fast.

So it IS no wonder New York's 
Gov. Nolaoo A. Reckofelier dMn't 
actually say be naeded more leg 
room whan be cbmbod out of a 
political box this week.

Ob Aug. 3 tha governor, a John- 
me^tely tony-come-lately to politics, report

edly told friends that by .Nov. 1 be 
would make up his mind about 
trytag for the Republicaa praai- 
d ^ a l nomiBatioa in 19M an the 
basis of what public opinion polls 
were saying t ^ .

Vice Presiderj Richard M. 
Nixen. a political pro who has 
been warming up much longer 
thaa RockafoUor lor the dash 
across the White House lawn, 
would arner have let himself get 
into a box likf that for a coopto 
of reaooosr

1. Time aad events change pub
lic opinion. What the polla show 
Nov. 1 may be the oppooiU of the 
pollsters’ findings six months 
later.

t. PoQa may bo wrong, as Preel-

daol Tnimaa doroosMtratod in IMS 
whan the polls abowod New York's 
Gov. Thoiw  E Dewey a ahoo-ln 
but the disbelieving Truman 
ruined Dewey's praaidaatial am
bitions forever.

Evm if the poUe mowed new
comer Rockefeller more popular. 
Nixon, tho old pro. could stfU hope 
his deep and wide connectioos 
with Republican party poUticiaas 
might gri him the nomination any
way.

So it wao BO wonder, aitbor. 
that on Aug 14 be said polls 
wouktot irJluence his doctaiea 
about seeking the nominsUoa. Ha 
said "In aaa reapact I'm Uko 
Harry Truraoa. I baBevo tha eoly 
poll that couata ia oa alaettea 
<Uy"

Then. also. RockafoQcr laot 
week had dinnar with Dewey, 
twice a pcMktontlal brideamaid 
but never a bride, who wee one 
of the prime (orcee to bolptag 
President Etoonhowor get tho Re
publican Bomlnatlen In IMS.

No one over accused Dewey of 
being a dumb political bunay al- 
thaugh tho way be campaigned 
■gainst Tnanaa wam't very

H a l  B o y l e

New York City Can Be Hospitable
NEW YORK fAPi—The world's 

groatoot eity pndos itself on Ha 
hospitality, but outsiders sotne- 
tim « call K a cold hard city, a 
city of sight nullioa atraagers

"Yoa could commit a murder in 
the middto of the street." they 
say. "aad nobody would inter
fere. Nobody would want to get 
involvod."

It is true Now York la pretty 
much a let-yon-alone etty. It ia 
teeming with eight milboa people 
pursuing ahnost as many aepa- 
rate draoma

A dty so crowded kaa to have 
a leave-yoa aleea pkOoeophy. 0th- 
erwiae they'd eU he rubbing each 
ether raw, battog each athar'a 
nearaess.

But let trouble strike and the 
world's biggest city immediatelT 
bocomaa the world's biggeat town, 
popnlated not by eight miliioo 
itraogtos but by eight million 
boddleg

This happened during the fam- 
ans blixurd of IMB. aa the san’i- 
vors have bean loquadouaiy tell
ing ut for 71 years

It happened agato during the 
famous 2S-inch saewfall of 1P47 
Then cheery bus drivers ei'er. 
drove their lumbartog vehicles

down side streata to tat 
gen off in (root of their dwcUlags 
so they wouldn’t have to wade 
tiunugh sidewalk diifu.

It happened again this weak 
when a massive power faUitrt for 
a few hoars left Mi.OM peopta to 
upper Manhattan tcaless. hgliUau. 
tcMsioatasa — and dopandont oa 
each other far company.

They shared mania, eandtoe, 
small tsR.
"Fieo'body was suddanly frtoad- 

ly." said aaa man wondoriagbr. 
" I ne\er saw anything lika R la 
the three yeora Pve Uvad hart.

"I got acquainted with the M- 
low who lives ia the spartaMat 
adjoining mine. Nice guy.

"I went to a bar and sat aaxt 
to a man I'd seen there a hundred 
tunes AD he’d ever say before 
was. 'Pass (he preuelt.' 'TMs tlmo 
he was bubbling over with oan- 
vonation. and we took taraa bay
ing the beers.

"It was a weadarful feeling.

bright. He acted then like a man 
who didn't think 'be had to try be
cause the polls said be was away 
out in front anyway.

tt'heUier or not Dewey told 
RorkefaUer about UB political 
birds aad beet — and bm they 
may nast on potae but not on polla 
—tito New York gorarnor climbed 
out of the box those Aug S reports 
put him ia.

On Aug. 17 ho told reporters ia 
Albany be bad never set a Nov. 1 
doadlino for deciding on mnning; 
and besides, public opiniaa polls 
would aot be a controlling factor 
to his decision on running.

Ho put it this war *‘My own 
decisions are going to bo made an 
a positive basis ia terms of the 
epporTuTiity of service which 1 feel 
I migM be able to reader."

A pro readieg that statement 
might translate it this way: "I'm  
not sticking my neck out by tay- 
lag 1 win er I won't; IH jost wait 
to aao how my chances leak "

And Tuesday Rockefeller, for s 
maa who hasn’t yet said yaa ar 
no, shewed ronsidrrable intoraat 
to the IMO New Hampehire Re
publicaa presidential primary, 
which rives an Indicatioa of what 
Repubttcan rotors think of candl- 
dstof

He dtocussed It with Sea. Styles 
Bridgss (R-NH), a Ninon support
er

It was to the same state's pri
mary to 1M2 that Dwight F.iaeo- 
hawar, a newcorntr to pelittcs. 
dnihb^ Robert A. Taft, the vet
eran Ohio senator who. like Nixoa. 
was a political pro and had been- 
exerctoing hif kit muaclet for tho 
White House sprint a long time.

Switches To M inistry
RIDOEnELO PARK. N J (ri 

— Aftor 10 years to advertising. 
Henry M Biggin itiB feR he was 
not III the right profession.

Ho has atarted a r.ew career 
as tha rector of St. Mary's tha 
Virgto Epiaoepal Church.

Frojart Tepee, the newly discloe- 
ed manitarinf devict toot can 
"look'* around the earth and do-
tect rocket launchings and atmoo- 
pkaric tests of nucUar weapons.

New I think H m iM  ba a good 
idea if they turned off tha alac-
trlclty ail over the city ana aigM 
a month, se people woidd have to 
sH down and tak together and 
get to know each oUiar."

MR. BREGER

uagoeationably is a major addi- 
ttoa to the defense rapobiUty of 
Amarlca and tho west.

The new system gives us. first 
of sO. s further means of deter- 
mtotog what the Rustlana are 
up to to the mlstita and nucloar 
IMds. It supplemenU and many 
lubeaqut ntly ruplace the radar d^ 
taction devices in Turkey and oth- 
•r lands close to the Soviet Unton 
rocket launchings. It apporcaUy 
will not replaae tha r a ^  llnea 
scroaa Canada that warn ef ap-_ 
preaching aircraft.

The fact that Tepsa atationa 
have been used increasingly for 
well over a year, with an appar
ent gain to accuracy, gives crad- 
enos to recent ttatomeaU of De
fense Secretary McElrey, MeEL 
roy has said, for inatanco, that 
Russia has encountarad somo ef 
the same missile problems we have 
and does not yet have an csten- 
slve arsenal of intorcontinontal

ly and diacourage patronage
I -MILWAUKEE JOURNAL

"And Z bet you alweyt tutod to Miltch on tho other 
kkU to teoehcr. . . "

weapons.
Tha fact that Project Tepee 

might give American an extra 13 
mtaatas’ warning of a missile sa- 
sanlt Is reassuring, if only to a 
dagrat. For civilians the IS min- 
otos might mean relatively little. 
But the warning time — twice 
whM aystomt now under eonstnic- 
tton are expected to pravtdo — 
would greatly increase the Air 
Forco’s abilify to mount a coun- 
tarattaek. Any aggraaaor contain- 
Mating a missita attack on Amer
ica would have to take into ac
count this additional power to 
■trike back.

Average Americans w1l] unquea- 
tlonsbly agree with the scientist 
who says R is surprising "that 
Tepee works at all." And they will 
further agree that the (act tlwl it 
does work "makes s i tht differ- 
snea to the world."

I -MILWAUKEE JOURNAL

The troubls with the beauty of aaturo 
la that you eaa’t always put a tag oa It. 
and mom often than not you can't put a 
sorvios charge on It

Ptrhaps that's the mason you often find 
a parka system ratagatsd to hindmost 
tost of tho public cow. When R comes to 
wstar, wsU you can always rslts tbs rats 
to cover the cost of producing a supply 
or levy a tax to cover the distribution of 
it. Mfhw It comoi to ftro pretoction you 
can—bocausa the atato firs tosuranco com- 
missloa will surely penalise you If you 
don't—add additional statioas aad poraon- 
Bsl equipment and additional man. For 
tho savtogi H raftocta to the long run, 
you also can Justify tocraaatog addition
al potiomsah-wliieh wa cartatoly noad."

If more aawer Unas are required er tho 
plant muat ba anlargsd. you can always 
incroaaa tho charge, or even levy a tax 
to repay capital obUgottons. The same can 
bo taid for garbage coUection, for H is a 
aarvioa and thus sbouhl bear its own 
weight. Sftnilaiiy building permit foes, 
dog license foss, occupaUon taxos, camo- 
tery psrpstual ears charges sQ are ad- 
Justibls to help most the sort ef program 
people expect and will support.

But a parka system is dependent upon 
whatever tax funds are dlvertod to this 
purpose. The smaller the place, the leas 
ordinarily win be appropriated to tha 
cause. Aa rixo of a municipality incraasas, 
the chances for substantial park expendi
tures increaset If only on a percentage 
basis. But here there is a tended te hold 
to a set amount rather than letting a 
ratio or percentage factor bring up this

type of improvement long with other ad-
VRAC6B. ___

Nor is the problem peculiar to our own 
d 5  or a r e s .^  the State of Texas ia 
notoriously niggardly when It eomsa to 
providing for Its parka. It e P «^  •“ 
ago of a couple of thousand dollars a year 
on individual parka to an aggregate tlwt 
if shamefully imsll eompsrsd with the 
cost of running the sUU parka board 
(which has to bo kept operatlva).

Tho point is that parks can ba put off— 
• and usually are. Wa hav# a good startar 
and a fine potential in our city pork, 
and a modest bam to BlrdweU Park. Out
side of eomo Undscaptog work around 
public buildings and along at taast one 
boulevard, thia is about tho extant of tho 
parks program. Wa naad room land for 
other parks because once the land Is 
utilized for other ueet It ia too late to 
recover it for parks.

More space and more Improvements 
wUl cost more money. Where will it come 
from? I don't know, but I do know that by 
comparison with some othor dtios to 
the general region we suffer when It comes 
to parks. Midland, Snn Angalo. Abilene, 
Lubbock—being larger—outetrip ua con
siderably and by mom than by tha ratio 
of populaUon. Snyder makes us look to 
our Isurtls. Our silustien won’t accatarato 
unless and until enough paepta become 
intorestod and txproas tbomaolvaa. If they 
really believe that good parka are among 
tho greatest ssseU a community can pos- 
seas, they win find a way te muster more 
financial support.

-JOE PICKLE

When Do We Unmask? I n e z  R o b b

Quarter Of A Million Dollar Dream
In giving thanks for my bleastop from 

tlmo to time. It has never occurred to mo 
te include my kltcheo.

But from now on the kitdiea. although 
It is not opt to load the list, will b# 
featured. Oddly enough. It Is the Commtas 
who have made mo cookIous of thia 
homely bteaotog that 1 have taken for 
granted all ray Ufa.

No aspect of tho Amorican EshibRioa 
to Moscow this summer has caused tha 
(temmunioU so much anguiM aa the 114.- 
000 auburbao bouse that is part of our 
■how. Long boforo the modost dwelkng 
wao even axsombiod to Moscow R was 
being attacked aa a fake, unattalnabto 
to any but tord-rich Americana.

The attacks kave aniy totensiftad since 
the exhibHton opened and Rutstona have 
had a chance to aee the bousing availabto 
to America's workers

IV  moat recent attack to the Soviet 
newspaper Rad Sur declares that the 
modest, modora kltcben toclnded to tha 
display bouse would coat tZSO.OM to the 
UJ.A. aad that euch kRcbons are beyond 
the dreama of American houaewlvea.

WeH wall! It Is understaadabta that
thia kitrhan tootu like a quarter ef a mil- 

i—ei-OT aUea doUare—eiea a miUton doHar»-4o 
the Sovlat beueeerlves who see tt. And 
R may even be eO but Impeaaibla (or 
them to believe that the kRchaa to de- 
signed for just ONE houaewife whan they, 
the Russian huusewivea. muat often ihara 
a makaahift kiteban ertth from one to four 
other wQ̂ nen.

It was matt significant to me that the 
Russians were careful not lo dwplay a 
kitchen to tha four-room apartment they 
■howad at their axhteitioa la New York'a 
Coliseum, which rioaed toot weak.

Oh. sure, one could gUmpee kitcfaoa 
cupboards and a couolar tbraugh aa opew- 
tog botwoea kttrhen aad Uvtag room. Bui 
there was not eien a glimpse of a stove, 
a atak or a refrigerator.

But observant vlMtori to tha Soviet 
show who examined tho new miniature 
apartment houses on display will remom- 
ber tho two-burner stovea that were stand
ard to the little kitcheiu. Such stoves, 
with tiny ovens, were also standard in 
the model apartment the Russians showed 
at tha BruiacU (air and to the model 
apartments one* open to the public to 
East Berlin'a StaltoaBoe

Only one Ruaaiaa refrigerator, to my 
knowledge, wao on display at tht Orti- 
■oum. It was ao small R looked IRo a 
shrunken prototye of thoae ndvertued bore 
for office use.

Scant wonder a modern kitchen looks 
like a quarter of a millton to the average 
Ruaaian! My kitchen is very average, in
deed. None of the woman's fancy, slick- 
paper map are ever going to com* 
around to photopapb Mi But I wapr it 
would seem a sanaattan to my opposHe 
aumbar to Ruaaia.

My refrigorator is nisw years old. but 
a daisy, with a handy, onall compart
ment hr froaan (oode. The gaa stove ia 
a bale newer, a ftoa foor-buraar job with 
two large evens and braltors I have aa 
tUerly atactnc disb waabar. but a* gar
bage grtndor-uppar aa the water praeaure 
an the aighteenUi floor wen't support one.

My houaehold etactric equipment to car- 
toiaiy avarap* a vacuum ctaaner. a floor 
waxar, a mixer, waffle iron, pcfcaUtor, 
steam Iron, at al. I do net have a erashtog 
machine or dryer, standard to the aver- 
■p  Amencan homa. bocauao tha apart
ment house provides that equipment to Ra 
basement laundry room.

But I ras sat wham a Rnaiian woman 
would Had my kltchan, probably sub- 
otandord la many Amerlcaa eyas, a gor
geous MM.em draam Aad. from saw oa, 
I am gotog to ba smart mougb te bo 

fuEpatofu

S a m  D a w s o n
Steel Strike Hurting Construction

WHAT OTHERS SAY

NEW YORK <jn -  Tbo nattoa's con- 
■tractiaa industry malaalay daring tbo 
recession and bellwetber of the recovery— 
rrporta aotne project halted or boing do- 
layod by tho stoal strika.

But the maJorRy of buUderi and their 
auppUars soy they Mthor have all tha 
■teci they need for curront projocU or 
have supplies good for one to four montho 
more.

A check throughout tho aatioa by Aa- 
■octoted Proaa rspertors, however, re- 
vaaia wide variattone to auppltaa among 
firms and a growing fear that somo spe
cial steel products may run out or that 
some suppHen or parts may run toto 
trouble and thus grind operadoos to a 
VK.

Also somo firms are turning to suboti- 
tutoa (or steel, paying higher prices for 
premium steel, or importing from Europe 
and Japan.

P ro je^  already hnkad er detoyad art 
largely in the nature af flukaa.

BOW bat say anothor month of strike 
would bun.

SontUo sap praatrika stocl orders will 
teat kngar Ihm  than some places bo- 
causa moat big steel users to Washing- 
toe were idled before the steel strike by 
a macbtolsts* work stoppage and because
the cuoatnictlon todualry baa been stowed 

r troubtesby -Ra own labor 
Aad baaMall-conoctoua San Francisco 

happily Botas that Ra citiaens are being 
InlM tote eemplaoency because the IMH- 
feel beema for the Giants' new park are 
■frivtng on ochoduta.

NEXT: Art defonao prejecto eodaager- 
odT And bow aboM the taftotton threat?

Dog-Gone
PHOENIX, Arte. <AP) — Joaeph R. 

Valta told Phoenix police hta lorplus sales 
company was robbod.

Stolon wore a bolt cotter, somo drill 
bits—and a watchdog.

One company planning n bnildtog In 
I City ordered structural atom soKansas City

(nr to advance that by the ttma af tbo
strike the buildtog p l ans

WHAT OTHERS SAY
had bean

changed. The company aow Is affaring 
tha stael it can't nso to anyone who can.

A small highway bridge noM' Austin, 
Minn., is delsyed Wauat tha contractor
ordered the steel early enough but forgot 
to get it out of tho mill before the pickets 
arrived.

An Orlando, Fla., contractor derided la 
use precast concrete inateed of steel to a 
department store.

But to nuMt of the country the con- 
iStructkm companies are whistling cheer- 
ful tunes.

Among thoae claiming no steel prob
lems at all are: Kentudry'a atato b ^ -  
tog program directors; WUliamaburg, 
Vs., builders at the Outage ef WIBiam 
end Mary; lUinote state project edmtois- 
tratora; and Denver arimH builders.

Three to six months' suppUos of stool 
are reportod by; South Florida builders. 
The Orleans Material and E<^pmant 
Co. of New Orleans; Oklahoma City and 
Tulsa contractors; the Mlsstssippi Vsihnr 
Mmctural Steel Co. at 8t. Louis; and a 
majority of Texas buiMen.

The St. Paul Structural Steel Co. says 
H can last another 1# weeks on present 
stocks. Baltimore's early steal ordering 
will carry builders for ■ ■ o t h e r  two 
months. Moat Indiana (Irats hav# plenty

Tho study of tho present harricana 
warning lystam nromiaad bf the United 
States Weather Bureau to in order ro- 
gardleta of whether or not the criUrism 
directed againet the bureau in the wnka 
of Hurricane Debra la justified.

It goes wtthoot saying that some im
provement if nearly always possible.

Debra was not. of course, the firet hur
ricane to whip up suddenly juat off tha 
Gulf Coast and then move Inland, inflict
ing substantial damage. Nor 1s It the first 
time that the Weather Bureau has been 
charged with providing inadequate warn
ing under these drcomitancae. In aoma
cases, the critlce. nsuMly thoae who have

OflilTICsuffered some bias oflilnconveidence. are 
persons who failed to react properly to 
the warnings.

Sight sometimes is lost, too, of tha fact 
that moteorology still la not a completely 
perfected science and prsdiettog the be
havior of troplea] storms at beat Is a 
tricky busineas

It would be surprising indeed If .the 
Weather Bureau's present operational 
methods in handling hurricane warnings 
were not subject to somo hniirovoment. 
and it is to be hoped that it approaches 
its self-examiiwUon with an open mind 

-HOUSTON POST
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MUSIC ̂ ART* DRAM Aw:ti\,*AKr*DRAMA

Tha rvfilbr maathig of tha Big
Spring Ovie Thaatro haa boon 
railed for Thursday at tho Pralrio 
I'layhotua. It ia prosumed that tho 
niemborahlp will dlacusa tho oter- 
nal quostion. "What ara we go
ing to do Doat?"

From the day of ita Inception, 
apparently, tha BSCT has stnig- 
cled along (ram play to play tak
ing what comas with littla plan
ning beyond tha fanmadlata prob
lem of getting the current play 
on stage. Judging by two thraa- 
act plays I hava enjoyed, thwa 
ran be Uttla quarrel srith the end 
result.

They weren’t parfad, but thay 
wore creditable. Fred Short, who 
IS currently on a thaatra tour 
arrou tha country, wrote John 
Austin to lay that ha had seen 
many amateur theatre groupa and 
lha BSCT ia up to any of thorn. 
Austin, of coarse, is prssident of 
the BSCT and director of the sum
mer season of throa plays pro
duced by the grsup.

I agree with Short. I havo re
cently had an opportunity to see 
"little tbeatre" groupe in the north- 
rrn states, nuuiy of srfaich were no 
better than tha local productions 

Taking ona srith another, the 
BSCT has a strong nucisous from 
which to grow and sstabliah a 
itroag theatre activity ia West 
Texas. Tha reputation of tho group 
hu been eatabliahad by a long 

of ona-ad and three-ad 
plays avsr a period of mart than 
ihrsa years.

So whtro does it go from here 
That is one of the quosliooa be- 
(ors tho group which should bo 
rMotvod at the aorliest possible 
moment. Plans are needed for tho 
next several years, not Just anoth- 
rr aeason of two or three plays 
each year should bo plannod la 
advance to give ample opportunity 
(or all arrangemaota to bo made 

A tunetable or “ master plan” 
for the thaatrs as a community 
rnterpriM would be a welcome 
endeavor. And tha Job la really 
not M herculean as it first ap
pears. Basically. It would tako us 
back to tha original quoation 
"Vtliat ara wa going to do next?” 

A timatablo or master plan 
rrsfht tadude many of tha prob- 
Irma that (ace the group today

1. lA’hat is to ba dooa with the 
thratre building*

2. Vihn is tha "srorkshop" to 
bMin (or group members*

3. How O M  are major produc 
iioos ta be produced*

4 How aooa will the group be

in a podtloa to hire a full Uma 
director*

Are "muaicala" within tha 
province of a "UtUa theatre?"

6. What about a recruiting pro- 
fram to gain mors active partici
pation in the group?

7. The point system has dona 
wooden for mony such orxenize* 
lions. Will U work hers*

There v e  still otter problanu 
and questions. Certainly these aev- 
M points are not original nor 
likely to te settled overnight. But 
the answers to these questions 
may well decide the future and 
promise of the Big Spring Civic 
Theatre, Inc.

Suicide Ruleda

Monahans Case
MONAHA.NS. Tex. (AP)-Peaee 

Justice F, P. Soalsan ruled death 
by self-InfUcted gunshot wounds 
in the death Tuesday of Mrs. 
Nooney K. Estes. S5. She was 
found dead at bar boms.

Mrs. Estes was tha daughter of 
Earl Vast, pioneer oilman and 
rancher In this area, abd widow 
of W. A. Estea, also an oil and 
cattleman.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wad., Aiig. -19, 1959 7 Conviction In 
Forgery Cases

L08 ANGELES (AP)—Alexan
der T. Chobon, tt, .was convicted 
Tuesday on feur counts of forgory 
involving a Dallas boidt.

CboiMa. prasidant of Cootinantal 
Escrow Co., was accused of giving 
$56,000 in flctidous coOataral to 
borrow 1000.000 te flnam  interim 
mortgagaa. "

Chobon was freed of diargoa of 
grand theft la tha transfer of 
S12S.000 from ooo bank to 
anotber. Ilia Jury also coovictad 
him of violating the state finan
cial code.

Aa official of the Republic Na
tional Bank of Dallas testitiad 
Chobon obtained an liOO.OOO loan 
with fletioos and valnoless trust

Ex-Wife Puts 
Marlon Brando 
Back In Court

HOLLYWOOD (AP>—Tram now 
•a. i( Marlaa Brando wanu ta sea 
h« baby son te'H hava U notify 
his ex • srife in advance, says 
aftreaa Anna Kaabfl.

Miss said Brando haa
bem showing up unaiwounced at 
her home and "causiag trouble 
rnersUy.** She will aaek a court 
erilfr to prevent tte actor from 
visiting at unochadulad boors. Tte 
Aiorct aettlemant raqulrea tte 
odor ta ntaka advance trrange- 
metits btfort coming ta Mia# 
Kashfl's boma to visit tha baby.

Rrante, 1$. has agroad ta pay 
hit M-yaar-old ax-wlie more than 
half a milUan dollars in future 
fsnilags under terme of tte 
sMilemeal. He also la paying 
II 000 monthly eupport for their 
ton. ChrisUaa. who was a year 
eld ia May.

Lamesa Fire 
Victim Flown 
To Galveston

A. 0. Dry. who waa tariously 
injured In 'njeeday's eil well (Ire 
in Dawson County, was floern to 
a Galvootan boapital ia a Webb 
AFB aircraR. Special treatment 
•as nacaosary for the ln>ned man 
and tte Webb (aciUtias ware of- 
lerred fer the trip.

Pilota ta tte C-47 were CapU. 
Roy E. BuU and Keith W. Mat- 
son. A-l G. A. Poteet ta crew 
chief. CapL Robert R. Smith U 
(te Webb doctor accompanying 
the man and A-l E. P. Williams 
la tte doctor’s aaaistant.

USSWHas
Serious Blast

NORFOLK. Va. (AP) -  Two 
sailors were killed and about $0 
othon injurad today ta an txploa- 
ion aboard tte aircraft carrier 
I'SS Waap no milee east of here.,

A Navy spokesman hare said a 
firs was atartad ta a haagar bay 
when the engine of a helicopter 
exploded.

Ona man was killed outright. 
Anothor died ahortly thereafter 
The namos war# wtthhaM pandlng 
notifleation of kin.

Moot of tte Injured * » f f « ^  
bums. Pour deaf̂ 'y®*'* 
tte.Wasp and telpad flgbt tte 
flra.“

Tha Navy said tte Waap was on 
anti • subinarina maneuvers and 
was DOW baadod (or Quonsot 
Potat. R. 1.

Vot^d For Bill
WASHINGTON fAP>- Both 

Rena. Johnson sad Yarborough of 
Texas voted far tte aew M.0I6.- 
W  housing Mil wWch paased the 
tenata Tuaadoy.

Boy Invents 
Computer Of

ity
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 

computer designed and built by a 
16-year-old boy which automatic
ally translataa typewriter strokes 
Into brailla it on exhibit at tte 
aiactronlct convantioa hare 

David E. Milne. San Diago. 
Calif., said he built tte device 
from surplus part# and hardware 
store items in SH years. He con
ceived it for his younger brother. 
Steve, “who can’t tee too weD ”  

Tte young scientist it one of 
37 future engineers showing pro
jects at tte Western Eloctronica 
Show and Convention <WESGON) 
at tte Cow Palace 

His “brain’’ consists of an an- 
ciant portable typewriter, a home
made computer and a trsMlator 
te made by adapting a punch sys
tem to an electric faa^ . Eiiip- 
naen said H was tte only auto- 
mabc braiUcr known.

Blame It On The Heat
Members of the military gaard of kaaar at tte epentag af tbs New 
Saoth Wales PaiBamaat la Sydaey, Aostralta, steed a* attenttea 
wkUa twa of tbair eonuradsa. evarceoM. by tte hast. Be aa tte 
grooad. The pair, pins tea aUiara caBapaad tertag the ceremony. 
CapUoa aceempaaytag tte ptetare aaM tte area baa e»pe«$«nced 
extra-oadlaartty hot weather. (AP WIrephate).

Womon Leops To Death 
Over Brink Niagara Falls

Hidalgo County 
To Rebuild Dam

EDINBLTtG (AP) -Hidalgo 
County win spend $1,606 of an ea- 
tlroated $4,000 needed to rebuild 
the Tidewater Dam at tte mouth 
of tte Rk) Grands, commlsaiooers 
voted Tuesday.

Tte dam was washed out last 
year, Tte four Lower Rio Graacte 
VaUry counties ta Texas wQ] furn
ish the money and Mexco will 
build tte dam.

NIAGARA PALLS, N.Y. fA P )-  
A woman crawled to tte brink of 
Niagara Falls lata Tuaaday night 
and dropped over bead drat as 
no honeymoonera and touriats 
watcfaod In horror.

Minutes latar, n poikamon low- 
arad himaatf from Prospect Point 
with ropoa. Ha said her body, eras 
on a la ^  about »  foot bolow tte 
brink.

Tte pounding watara wasted 
bar to tte bottom of tho lt7-(oot 
Amarican (alia before rascuars 
with special equipment could 
reach her.

She was Idontifisd from papers 
ta a purse left on Proapact Poii* 
as Helen GonkL 4$. of Buffalo. 
Police said she had been ta ill 
health.

Some of tte touiiata told poUce

Bridge Job And 
Romance United

HARLAN. Ky. (AP>—Engineer 
Joe Meagher, IK came here from 
Frankfort. Ky., aavon months ago 
to roplaca woodon towora on a 
vehicular aw ii^ g  bridga. He 
met Kothlaea ftaUon. a SO-year- 
old boa atattan employe.

Saturday tnffle wUl ba halted 
while they ara marrtad ta tte 
middle of tte bridga that brought 
thorn together.

that Just aa tte last of a battery 
of floodUgbts waa going off at 
11:1$ p.m., they saw tte woman 
crawling on her hands and knees 
toward the brink.

Ttev said aba looked back ever 
her sMulder at them once and 
tten went over tha edge.

Police said it apparently was a 
well-planned tuidde. “Ste knew 
srhat ate sras doing.** said. 
“ It was a one-way tidtat.’*

JIMMII JONIS 
GRXGG fTREXT 
SHELL 8ERV1CB 

ISai Oregg 
Dial AM 6-7661

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW 

308 Scarry 
Dial AM 4-2S91

Bracero Insuranco 
Plon Put In Action

MEXICO CITY fAP)-Interior 
Minister Gustavo Diax Ordaa said 
Ufa insurance (or Mexicans going 
te work on U. S. farms wiQ te 
handled by this country’s social 
security institute.

Tte insurance apparently was 
provided for in a recent revision 
of the migratory worker contract 
between tte two countries.

W HITE J *ftil

Nsgtiatbackaebs, 
hcaOacM. or muscular 
aches and paiaa may coma 
oa with evsr-axartioe, am» 
uooal upsatt or day to day 
stress sad strain. And folks 
who cal and drink uawrisehr I 
sometimes sufler mild bli ndw I 
irritatiaa ... with thet 
restless uitcomfortsble feeling.

If you ara auaerable and 
srom out bocauaa of thcaa dli> 
comforts, Doan's Pflis often 
help by their pain retoving 
actioa. by th^ eoothing 
effect to ease bladder 
irmaiioo. tad by their mild 
dmreuc action through 
tha kidaeys-tcadiaa to 
iacreaaa tna output of tho 
13 teka af kidney tubas.

So If aagging hack* 
ache makm jrou feat 
dratged-out, miaarahls 
... with reailaea, ilaap- 
lam aightt... don*l 
wah...  try Doan’s 
Pflb... net the saw 
happy rmief miUioai 
hava anjoyed for 
o*«r M years. Ask 
for new. largA 
economy siaa and 
save money. Get 
Doan's PUa 
today!

Doahis'
W H ITE'S W AREHOUSE

W I'R i SELLING 'EM 

FROM THE WAREHOUSE, 

FROM THE STORE, AND 

FROM THE SIDEWALKI

COOLERS, COOLERS, COOLERS! 75 OF 'EM IN ALL SIZES!
NO PLACE TO STORE ' EM. . .  GOTTA SELL 'EM AT THESE LOW PRICES!

llll
Ir'

EVERY COOLER IS TOP QUALITY!

-i '•

its
p. \  .

t -

r, i'

S „ p . . i o r

• M ahA 1« o L  — -

3-PIECE
SECTIONAL

By GJddfngg
Tha Lafast In Pabrkatad Pla^ 
tic Charcoal Cover. Pull 42- 
Inch Foom Cufhieng.

RKC. $319.95

lO ffSc

Similar Te 
llluatratien

Each Hot Factery-lnstallod Pump, Orlll And Fleet 
lech Hat Theoe Quality Featuree

•  VOLUME CONTROL permits your eelectien of clr 
from a gentle breeie te a gale.

•  STEEL CABINET ia completely benderixed and gaL 
venhed te resUt rust and cerreaien.

•  1-YEAR WARRANTY guarantees trouble-free op* 
oration of these window units.

4000 CFM 
COOLER 

REDUCED TO

$5 Down On All Coolers

3200 CFM Downdraft 4200 CFM Cooler 4700 CFM Coolar
TRAILER COOLER NOW ONLY NOW ONLY

94“
' '

98“ 118“

CHEST Of TOYS
r S l J 5 ! 't e ' » e A r i « .

Of Aiiv luuL?** ^

elZV-Chrtstie^ t . , ? — Tar

n

S i

/i
Fsfolar 

ttaoiah Maden 
Myttaf WWi
^  - - - - nn- nl%wTViWE9

Faam Rahhar 
CnaMaos. . .  

Zlpoor Csrart

2-Pc. LIVING 
ROOM SUITE

By Edaon Hix 
REG. $369.95

VI c.

Oth«r Styles, Colors And Prices 
To Choose From. But You Better 
Hurry They Are Going Fost At 
These Once In A Lifetime Prices!

TERMS
100-M<la Free Delivery

D J
roan rt time

oaealia
ruaoa

J -
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CTC Considers 
Labor Day And 
Traffic Issue

Than w«rt U parioas aUaadinc 
tht ra filir mfilTVf of tho Citi< 
leno Traffic Commissioa Tiwoday 
ill tho Polioo Oepartmoot boUdlng.

The CommiMioB diacuoaed vari' 
oua rocofnmeodabooa made to tha 
Qty Cofnmiaahw ia the paoL Ea- 
couragemcnt of the use of bumper 
stripe and Utter bags was also dis
cussed for the Labor Day week 
end.

The Kaighls of Pythias eras rep
resented by Dr. W. T. Chrane 
who asked for the endorsement of 
the CTC on a red flare campaiga 
here. The flares will sell for a 
dollar and aic to be used by 
residents when parked after a au 
tomoMle breakt^'a. The endorse
ment was given

A tanUtive date of Sept U was 
announced as the possible date 
of a visit here from a represents 
tive of the National Safety Coun 
cil. Purpose of the >isit win be 
an inventory of the traflic safety 
activides of the local organiution.
James Eubanks, executive secre
tary of the group, said.

Mrs. R. L. Tollett 
Has Broken Leg

Mrs. K. L. ToOett was resting 
weH Wctfecsdar at the Big Spring 
Hospital after suffering e broken 
leg ia a miahap at the family 
home at M  Hillsidr Drive Tues
day evcniag. la additioa to the 
compound fractured left femur, 
she sustained braises and contu- 
sions. She fell behind the family 
car ia the driveway as her hus
band was bacUM from the drive. 
She was nishea to tha boqutal 
in a Rivar Ambulance.

Clerk's Business 
Shows Big Gain

Wneinesa Is booming at the coun
ty dest's office.

Mrs. Pauline Petty. Howard 
County dark, reported tha flUag of 
the LOdOth taMtrancat with Iw  af- 
fioa this moraing. The iaotns- 
meat waa a warraaty dead fOed 
hv W. S. Mocriaaa oa bahaU of 
Bladaoe O’Bdea. at ax. to Mitch- 
efl Jobe Malottf Jr., et nx. traas- 
ferriag Lot li. Block i, Doutfaaa 
Adda.

A yaar age tha same tlnie there 
had b a « IJtO laatruroaata fOad. a 
gak of V W  or U per cmX.

8 Big Spring (Taxos) HeroW, W ad., Aug. 19, 1959

New York During Power Failure
This view, amde from the top of the RCA BaihUag hi Rockefeller Ptaxa skews the eeatraste la light 
aad darkaess dariag the New York CUy power faUare. The Hgkta of New Jaraey Mase la the back- 
(TMiad as do these ia the lower left ia the seetleu af the dty where there was a# fallare. The mass af 
huUdiags ia the crater, betweea SSth Street to INth Street aad Central Park U the river are nseetly 
la dariwcae. The strtag of HghU ia the apper right head ceraer arc thaeo eleug the Geerge Washlagtea 
hridge aad the lights aleag Ceatral Park West are fresa BMvtag vchldee. (AP Wlrephete).

60 Requests For Pickup Of 
Trash Are Filed With City

Aimoat W r«iueits were re
ceived Tuesday from Big Spring
ers asking for free pick-up of 
weeds and trash from lots in the 
city, according to Bruce Dunn, Di- 
redor of Pubte Works.

The dty sanitation divisioB is 
taking free pkk-up of such de
bris until Priday as the initiai 
steps toward enforcing a new ordi
nance that gives city authorities 
control over i-acant lou. After 
Friday, the dty will cootiaue to 
make pick-upe i t  trash and weeds 
but a charge of three dollars wil] 
be made for each truck load or 
pertioB.

The dty has also been asked to 
clear a few lots for resideBta

Woman Suffers 
Minor Injuries 
In Car Mishap

Spedfic charges have been estab
lished for this secvice.

The new lot regulatioa ordinance 
permits the dty to ath ise the own
ers of dty lot to clear it within 
a specific period of time. If the 
owner fails or refuses t« do so, the

dty caa do tha work and charge 
the owner the coat ia the form 
of a lien against tha property.

The Big Spring Ci^ Commis
sion approved the ordinaace as a 
safegu^ for health, traffic and 
fire reasooa.

Longtime Employe Of 
Schools Dies Suddenly

Funeral arraagomeats art pend
ing at River Funeral Home for 
J. J. Daily, gl, who died suddenly 
at his residence. 1101 Sycamore,' 
at 1 a m. today.

He was to havo retired Sept. 1. 
after working the past X7 years as 
mainteaance employe for the Big 
Spring IndapeodoBt School Dis
trict. Daily had lived ia Big Spring 
since IStt.

A former Baptist minister, he 
was bora July M. UTS, ia Bel

ton. Oa Dec. 4, IM . he married 
Essie Perry in GokkhwaiU He 
was a member of the Temple Bap
tist Church.

The cause of his death was ap- 
paraatly a heart attack.

Daily is survived by his wife, 
Essie; two sone, Harry and 0. 
H.. Big Spriag; three daughters, 
Mrs. £- J. Davis, Big Spring. Mrs. 
Grady .Noursc, Stockton, Calif.. 
Mrs. Vdma Ciuunbers. Stockton. 
Cal i f . ;  10 grandchildren: 14
great-graadchildrea.

Driving Offenses 
Alleged In Charges

ChvRas ef Orfvlag while iatoii- 
esded tnenad effenee) and of driv
ing wWla Becasa is suapendad 
h ^  baea filed against Richard 
Matthewf.

MaWhswi waa picked up os 
tha weakead aad was releas
nadv tlJM  bead for the DWI 
caae and MO for the DWL8 ea 
Tha eeooad effeaee caee waa filed 
with Jnsttet of Paaca Jem Slaogh 
tw md the liocaee caae waa lodged 
ia Gosaity Chart.

HOSPITAL NOTES
n o  BPSING RORmAL 

Adratsaioee—Norma Saiith. City; 
BiriRe Stocks. Qty; N a o m i  
GuRema. CRy; ViviM Roddick 
Calorade Cl^; Wniia HU. Oty; El 
hart Oaaford. Oty; Bad Rartlett 
CRy: Avery Faola. CRy.

DlaaiaBale—WiOiara Mattiagley, 
Clly: Jaatu BanMS. CRy; BiD 
WaBar, CRy; Deloras MartiaR. 
CRy: Batty Nabors. CRy; G. C. 
Bkihep, Mtaierel Wells; Jane Brito. 
Kaolt; Cmf Haley. Oty.

Mn. Anas B d  Joacs. 500 NV 
4th. was treated aad releaaad at 
Big Spriag HoapRal. T oes^  fol- 
lowiag aa aatomobile aeddent at 
Lamasa Drive and Laacaetar. At
tendants said she received only 
laiaor bruiees ia the miahap A 
NaOay-Pkkle ambalaace took her 
to tha hoapital.

She was ridiBg ia a 
by Lafayette StiQ. Webb AFB, who
was ia oollisloa with a car driven 
by Sam Denait. IM  Michael.

Aaother crash on tha Lamesa 
Highway iavohred Hermaa M. 
Gtwea. WO Ohio, and 7'roy C. 
Piaroc. Stanton. laa King. Big 
Spring, and James Clark. Lame- 
aa, were involrad in a colhaioa 
at Saoocd and Main.

Assault Charges 
Filed On Larez

Alfedo Lares was still being held 
in the Howsrd County Jail Wednes
day ia lieu of Q.000 boad oa i 
assanR to murder charge.

The complaint lodged wi t h  
Justice of Peace Jees Slaughter 
alleged that he had made aa as
sault oa Pilar Ifiliro. Police ar- 
reatad Larai foOowiag aa incidaBt 
ia which a shot had been fired 
into a bouse during the weekend. 
Lam  was transferred to the coun
ty late Monday.

CAPT. RUSSELL NELSON

Pilot's Funeral 
Rites On Friday

rtM m  rites win be hcM Priday 
at t  pjD. for Cwit Rusaetl Nelson, 
ft. a former Webb AFB pilot who 
was kUlad Monday whoa his para- 
chnle (ailad to opea near New 
Beaton. N. H. Scnicae wU be in 
the F M  Baptist Church.

Mn. Nriaoa. tha former Diana 
Farqnhar, aad their three chil- 

bereare cimected here tonight 
VictorviOc. Calif., where Nel

son was stationed at George AFB. 
He was ob a flight from Elgin 
AFB, Fla., to Weitover AFB. Chic
opee. Mass., whea his fighter 
plane raa out of hid.

The children are Barry Doug
lass. S, Debra. S. and RusseU, 2.

Fbneral airangemehts are being 
made by NaO^-Pickle Funeral 
Homt. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, will 
officiate.

Center Point Road Job 
Progressing, Porks Soys \

lastaOatioe of caliche base oa 
the Center Point rond is under
way, Walter Parks, county rond 
aagineer, reported Tueaday.

About three nxire weeks will be 
required to complete the baae ma
terial (or this 44nila stretch. This 
may stiU leave time for topptag 
before the winter eeanoa.

The road leavas the Gail road 
at a point ooa aad thraa quarters 
aorth of the Gail-Sayder Junction. 
It proceeds east for a distance 
of four miles, going by the Cen
ter Point Schixil and croaaing the 
Snyder highway.

Although it is not a part of tha

Unemplopent 
Checks Drop

AUSTIN (AP)—Uncmployincnt 
compenaation payments are down 
about S  per cent from last year, 
the T*xas Employment Commis
sioa says.

Payments totaled nM.sai for the 
week ending Aug. 12. compared to 
tt7S.7S2 a week ago aad H.32g,- 
W7 for this time lakt year.

Jobleae workers filing claims 
numbered 47J7S compart to 41,- 
9W tba previous week aad 70,015 a 
yaar ago. laMal claims wert 
4J12, down from the 5.0M the week 
endinc Ang. I.

Ike Signs Two 
Texas River Bills

WASHINGTON fAP>-President 
Eisenhower signed today a bill au
thorising a water conservation 
study of the Salt and Prairie Dog 
Town forks of the Red River in 
Texas.

Rep Walter Rogers, author of 
the biO. said OM.OOO is provided 
in another biO to start the study. 
He said the survey win determine 
feasibility of water conservation 
projects in that section of the 
Texas Panhandle

~  COMMITTEES NAMED

Student Council Meets To 
Plan Activities For Year

Big Spring High School Student 
Council Members last night baard 
reporta on the conference at Al
pine laat week attended by some 
« ( the lacal members.

Tlw Council, la tta firtt meeting 
ef the IM  M ecfaool year, mat at 
the home of Kay McGibbon, IN  
Cadar. Thare were 14 praaeal.

Charlaa Dnaagan. praaident of 
fiw Couoca, caBad oa Jaaa Har-
riagtoa, GordPa Dickanaon and 
Mary Locka Cmsilaad la raport 
aa Om Aipiaa laaatfaig of the Tex
as Asea. tt Student Coundls. He 
waa alaa a dalagaU aad Hatad bai- 
lar wayt la wkick ta raport coan- 
d  aeUvMiaa ta tha stadaat body.

Mias Harringtaa Md af the ra- 
ttMwIhilldae ef the studant coun
cil: Dtakaaeoa Attiaad a atudent

council and Misa Crocsiand gave 
a summary of the summer work
shop activities.

Chairmen of the standing cotn- 
mittece were announced Jane 
Cowper wiU bead the eocial com- 
mlttae: Sherry Lurting ways and 
moans committee; Mery Locke 
Croaeland. historian committee; 
Doyicne Wedkias. celer.dar eom- 
mittae; Luan Phillips, voting ar- 
rangemaats; Bennie Edwards, hwt 
and feand committee and Jimmy 
Hiaet. buildings and grounds eons- 
mtttae.

These chairmen and their com
mittee mambers win meat soon 
ta draft a program for tha entire 
year's activitias.

Larry Moore waa assigned ta 
racniK 12 vakuilaar studeaU to

assist with the distribution of texU 
books on Thursday.

Annour.cement was made that 
the Student Council will arrange 
for tags of different colors, (a c^> 
or for each class) bearing stu
dents' names te be distributed on 
the first day of school as a “ get 
acquainted better" activity.

On Sept. 4. a whiu elephant 
partv Is sat for 7 :»  p m. in tha 
cafeteria to bt followed at S 20 
by a social in the gym.

Student Council approved a 
budget of I7M for the year to 
finance sending delegations to two 
diatrict meetings, the state con
ference, and the summer leader
ship meeting

The CouiKil will arrange ar,d 
direct the opening assembly at 
the achool on Ang ii.

county lateral road program, work 
ia progressing oa moving fcnca 
baas iMck on FM 2in. the Hy 
man road. This route will take off 
from the county oil field loop east 
ef Chalk and will proceed through 
Hyman and into southern Mitchell 
County. Contract for bast and pav
ing haa been let

Wall Street
Stumbles To
lower Levels

NEW YORK (AP) — Tht atodc 
markat stumblod lower oarly thia 
aftomoon aa tumovor quickonad.

(TooUnued Hquidatlon shaved 
fractiona to arouiid a point off tho 
prkeo of leading isauoo. A fow 
stocka took ovon bigger spUIa.

Loesee filtered through oD sec
tions of the Hat Steals, molora, 
aircrafts, electronics, ra e t a I a, 
chemicals, rails and oOa general
ly retreated.

The slump lengthened the loee- 
ee of Tuesday when late selling 
knocked the market for a aharp 
drop.

Pricoa moved ataadUy lower In 
oarly trading. After a foebla mid- 
morning r ^  petorod out tho 
morkot reoumod Ma dedina.

Steals weakened as no sign et
a break ia tha industry strike 
deadlock appeorod. U.S. SteoL 
Bothlchero aad RopubUe Stool 
each M l around n poinL

Loading nxitor sbaroa alumpod 
Doarty a point

Anocondo and Konnocott slipped 
around 1.

Some space ago issuet took 
stoop kwaiBS. Texas Instnuneota 
sagi^  about S. Zenith arowKi IH 
and General Tire more than 1.

Chemicals conUnoed to recode. 
DuPont dropped more than 5, 
American Cyanamid more than 1 
aad both Allied Chemical and Un
ion Corbido about t

Seaboard Airline Railroad led 
the decline ia m ils with a loss 
of about m . Southern Railway 
and Southern Pacific M l around
1.

Loasea of a point or better were 
posted by Weetiaghooee Electric, 
General Electric. Texaco. Liggett 
A Myers. Johns Manville and U.S. 
Gypaum.

At noon the Associated press 
average of «  stocks was $1.70 
lower at $227 50 with the industri
als down $3. tht rails off $1.» 
and tha utilities down 30 cents.

Government Ihuss edged higb-

Dallas Guests
Mrs. F. P Hickson hae as guests 

this week her childran and their 
families. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. HuU 
and Shirley are from Dallas, aad 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hickson and 
sons are from Garland. Tbs visi- 
tors plan to return home this 
weekenl.

Free Oil Recovered From
Dawson County Drillsite
Operator found fraa oU at tha 

Citiaa Servico No. 0 Braanand, 
Dawson County project oo the edge 
of the MungoiVlll# (laid. Three 
area projoots were prtporing to 
toot this morning and a Howard 
Coun^ adgar to tho Big Spring 
<Puaschnoa> field was still mak
ing oil.

At the Dawson County drlUalto, 
operator recovarod $,7R) foot of 
(roe oil ia so mlnutao plus UO foot 
of oil cut mud on a driUstam last. 
Operator plana to compteto the 
project ia thia fonnatioii. $.$00-61$ 
fast.

Bamos Is preparing to tost at 
two Garsa cou ^ wildcat loc»- 
tkios, tba No. 1 and Nq. I  Robert
son. U. S. SrooUing la preparing to 
swab parforatlont at the No. 1-A 
Sims, located at the 7,04$-77 toot 
tevvL

Shall oa Co. is going ia tho hole 
to tost tho No. 1-A Weymon, Glass- 
co(A County wildcat. Williamson 
No. 1 WaUesr made 1$S barrato of 
ofl to $4 hours and operator is sUll 
pumping. This is a southwest 
edgar to tha Big Spring (lakL

Bordtffi
Trice Produetkm Co. No. 2 Mil

lar has been pluggad and aban
doned at tho total depth of I.SOO 
foot. This project is seven miles 
northeast of Gail and was in 
the Rafter Cross field. It was 660 
from south and west lines, section 
1-MLSn. TAP survey.

W. E. Baitoy No. 1 Williams, 
wildcat tocation about nine miles 
east of GoU, was spudded on the 
16th and is drlUtog to anhydrite 
at l.$70 feet This prejcct is 600 
from north and west lines, section 
XS2-IT, HATC Survey.

Texaco No. 1 Johnm Is running 
logs. Operstor drilled through ce
ment to the plugged-back total 
depth of $.!$• toot. This wildcot is 
000 from south snd IM  from east 
Uneo. section S0-31-5n, TAP Sur
vey.

Dowson
Forest No. $ Harris is running 

casing Operator has bottomed the 
bole at 12.100 feet to dolomRe and 
ran togs. It ia 12 miles southwest 
of Laineea snd is 0.250 from south 
snd 3S0 from west Uncs. labor 15, 
league M . CSL survey.

Forest No. 4 Harris is to lime at 
$074 feet. This project ie 3.061 from 
sooth aad ISO from oaot lines, la
bor SO. league 3$7, Moore CSL sur
vey.

(Tities Service No. 0 Brennand 
will be completed from perfora
tions batwaan i.106415 foot. Tha 
total depth to $.01$ feet. Operator

Capitalists 
Are Displayed 
To Red Crowds

By A. I. GOLDBERG
MOSCOW <AP) — Three raal. 

live rapitalista went on dispUy at 
the American exposition t^ y .

Introduced to crowds of Russiaa 
visitors were Lynn L. Bollinger of 
Norwood. Mess., and E. M. Black 
and Richard Karasik of New 
York.

BoUiager spent two seesiooe of 
20 minotes each to the ahaninutn- 
domed main buikOng anoworing 
quetUone from Runiaas about 
how he traato hto 100 worfcors to 
the Helio Aircraft Cotp.

Tha quaatioas were put to 
friendly humor and BoUtnger's re
sponses were to the same vein.

Vladimir Shavrid of the UA. Do- 
partment of Labor served as in
terpreter.

Black was totrodnead as Oie 
head of the American Sealkap 
Corp.. which operates seven 
plants to the UniM States.

Karasik heads the Jadln Sta
tionery Co

All three are members of the 
young presktonU orgsnitation that 
arrived in the Soviet Union 07 
strong Monday for e-TO-day tour 
that is to include Moccow, Kiev, 
Kharkov, Stalingrad. Sochi and 
Leningrad.

Some guide at the fair suggest
ed it would be e good idea to put 
up aeveral of the young presidents 
—men wtK> made their mark ear
ly—plainly labeled as capitalists. 
U.S. Information Agency aides 
seised on the suggestion.

Bollinger volunteered to appeOr 
and answer questiona between 
showings of movies of American 
Ufc

He was introduced as a farmer 
Harvard profaasor of buainesa od- 
ministrotioa who, with Prof. Otto 
0. Koppen of the Massochuaetts 
Institute of Technology, sank his 
savings to IM  to an aircraft
which Bollinger, ns na angineer.
helped deaign. It was exptotood 

y, as a pubUc cor-that this company 
poration, has about 100 owners to 
all walks of life.

Bollinger told quectioners hto 
workers average $2.20 aa hour, 
work a 40-hour week, naver strike
are able to buy automobitoa, re
ceive gradootod vacations — and
all their children roeoivt oduco- 
tioDs bocauoe. after aO, oducatton 
to compulaory to Norwood.

There waa good-naturad raO- 
lory whaft ho t ^  the crowd his 
tNMS pay was $12,000, that the 
company loet o UtUo money tost 
year and hopes for profits next 
year.

Asked wtwUior be waa happier 
as a profaaser or a plant ownor, 
BolUngor said ho. didn’t know, but 
betag a profoaoor woo oorior.

Services On Thursday 
For Mrs. Lizzie Martin

Scrvicoa wUl be at 10 a m
‘nxirsday for Mn. Lixsio Franooa 
Martin, SI. who died hero oorty 
today.

Mn. Martin pasood away at 4 21
am. to her boma at M  Young. 
She had beaa to 01 health sinco 
October, loss, and had bean se- 
rioualy affiictod during tha paet 
two weeks.

She was born Dae. 12. IfTS. to 
Hamilton, and married W. A. Mar
tin on JuM 6. IM . Tbay had Uvad 
to Big Spring 14 yean and prior 
to thca at Garden CHy for six 
years.

A member of the First Chris* 
tton Church. Mn. Martto to sur
vived by four tone. James of Yale, 
Mich.. BoyiXon 'Preach) of Big 
Sprtog, Almon of Poat. aad How- 
aiti of Syiroor, Calif.: four daugh- 
tan, Mn. W. A. Shaffer, Neta 
Waka. Kan. Mn. F. M. Rndkt, 
Otympia, Waah.. and one dt- 
ceaeed; II grandchildraa; 1$ 
paat-graadchildran; and ooa 
orothar, Irvin Boynton of Pboaoix. 
Arts.

The Rev. Clyde Nichoto w il 
offictote to the eenricas at Rivar 
Chapel, 10 a m. Thursday. Intar- 
men win be to CRĵ Cemetwy un
der directioo of River Fmanl 
Home.

Pallbearen wiO be Mynm Jay 
Partlow. H. E. Clay. WendaO 
Parks. Meivta McFaH. Cbaatar F. 
Chick, and J. L. MUm t .

Sent To Lubbock
Calvin C Daugberiv waa turnad 

over to a Lubbock deputy sheriff 
Wednesday mondM ^  How
ard County sherifTs department. 
He waa apprahendod hm  Tuaa- 
day on a warrant charging pasa- 
tof of worthtoaa checka.

Bond Posted
Bond of $800 haa been eet for 

Don Elmo McKinnon, named on a 
driving while intoxicated charge 
lodged Wedneedoy to C o u n t y  
Cot^. Bond was flxad to tha st̂  
sanot of County Judge Ed (torpon- 
tor, who it on vneatioa.

MRS. LIZZIK r . MARTIN

to ualng a aavaoelghths by one 
inch choke and had tool open on 
hour. Gao surfaced to nine min
utes and decreased to no-blow to 
$0 minutes. Recovery was 5.730 foot 
of free oU and 110 feat of oU cut 
mud. Tho flowing pretauro was 
$80-1.000 sod tho $0 minute shuUn 
pressure was 1.506 (eat. Operator 
ran logs from the top of tho Reef, 
0.52$ foot, than ran tho five snd a 
half Inch eating to an unreported 
depth. This MungorvlUe field proj
ect to l.M  from south snd host 
Uncs. s^ on  70-M, ELARR sur
vey.

Garza
paring to toko potential tost. 'Fhto 
wildcat to IM  from north and 
1650 from aaat Unas, soetkm 20-B- 
t ELARR survey. It to 10 miles 
north of Post.

Barnes No. 2 Robartson, anoth
er wildest to the same area, to 
>reparing to perforate and test, 
t to 1900 from north and 250 from 

east linos, section 20-B-l, ELARR 
survey.

Trice No. 1 Lott is drilling to 
dolomite at 1.735 feet. It Is 000 
from south and west lines, section 
7-50, BAB survey.

U. S. Smelting Ho. 1-A Sima is 
preparing to swab the upper per
forations between 7,946-77 feet. 
This wildcat to IM  from north 
and 060 from west Unco, section 
809-97. HATC survey.

Anderson No. 1-FF Miller is at 
1.S50 feet to gray sand ar,d no 
water. TMs wildcat to $50 from 
south and 2510 from east lines, 
section M , HABGN survey.

Glasscock
Humble No. 1-D Rood is to red 

rock at 1140 fact. This project to 
s Howsrd Glasscock field tocstloo 
and to 3510 from north and east 
lines, section lOASO-WANW sur
vey.

U. S. SmelUng No. 1-41-TXL sur
vey is digging in shale at 0.005 

lito wildcat is 000 fromfeet This 
south and west lines, section 41-54- 
Ss. TAP survey.

SheU No 1 Weyman to going 
into the bole (or a driUstem test 
Operator to at the total depth ef 
•210 feet to sand and shale This 
project to IM  from south and 000 
from west linss. section 14-50-5s, 
TAP suney.

Howard
Texas American No. 1 Griffin, 

irildcat location 530 from south 
and M  from oast Uaee. section 
iS-IS-HATC survey, to waiting on 
orders at total d ^ h  of 7M  fc«t 

TAP No. I  Chrirtton. Big Spring 
fWld project, to running tubing 
snd preparing to acidtoo Total 
depth to O.M feet. R to IM  from 
south ar.d oast boos, section 46-3A
R). TAP sunrey.

Ralpli Lowe. No. 2 Rrao to atiO 
testing following n drUtotsm 
of perforatioas between •.••4- 
74 feet. Operator acidlaed with 
500 gsUone of mud acid snd the 
project flowed seven-and-a-hol( 
barrels of fluid ta so hour through 
a 5644th inch choke. The total 
depth to O.M feet and oparator 
driltod out to 0.gn faat. This proj
ect to M  from i;orth and ISX 
from east Uncs. sactioo 54-5S-5n 
TAP Borvey.

WilUamsea No I Waker pomp- 
cd 150 barrels of oil in 24 boors 
with no wntar and to ttiH pump- 
tog. It is IM  from south and 
M  from enst lines, section 34-53 
In TAP sunrey.

Martin
Husky No. I Carter is to lime 

snd chert at 12.307 feet This proj 
act to M  from north and west 
Itoee. labor 34, league 903. Kent 
CSL survey.

Pan Aisorican No. t  Tumbow to 
shutto at the total depth of 11,411 
and moving oo a now rig. This 
project to $00 from north and 1,300 
from weat linae; labor 10, leagua 
2S0. Borden CSL survey.

Starling
Sunray No. 1 HcEntyre is pre

paring to take a driUstam test of 
the Wolfesmp between perforations 
between (eet. Operator
reported a gas show and a show 
of fioreaconso and porosity. Tho 
total depth to 7,346 feet. The wild* 
cat to 600 from south and east 
lines, section 6-23 HATC survey.
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Short Term Water, Sewer 
Raise Voted By La mesa

LAMESA — Lamesa's water
and sesrtr users win have to onto 
more money for the next six 
months storting with October bUl- 
iiif ta order for the city to pey off 
Clidal Improvements now under 
way.

aty councibnen voted Monday 
night to increase the minimum 
water and sewer rates by $0 cants 
each for a period of aix months 
only. This action to neceasory to 
bring in oboot $13,000, tho amount 
the etty to short on paying for 
$62,000 contracted to capital bn- 
provefnenta to tba water and acw- 
cr systems.

Action t o i ne r o as o t ho  rataa 
came as the regular scaaion of tho 
council drew to a clooe. Mayor 
John Flochc saved until tho tost 
big question; “How art wo goteg 
to raise money?"

Floche pointed out (hat tho city 
has some $32,000 income ever ex
penditures not budgeted, and wlH 
receive an estimated $1,000 to add
ed revenue from increaeed tax 
evaluations. That leaves about

A T MIDLAND

C-C Group Meets 
Airline Officers

A delegation of Chamber ef 
Commerce and Qty offlctoto con- 
(arrod thb morning with offl- 
riB)« of an airliM company ro-
qqatting to aervo Big 9frint. 

In the party .going to Mb____________ __ _ _  lidtond
for a conference with Keith K^le, 
president af Central Airltoes. were 
Jack Cook and Bill ()uimby, rep- 
rasanting tho chamber, and George 
Zochartoh. commtoeioaer, repre
senting the dty.

KahM waa ta Midland on other

bustoew Ohd 8ia local group coo- 
tacted him at 10:10 ajn. relative 
to the poeaibilHy of his lino serv
ing this dty. (

$a.M  which must be raised. Al- 
tornativoa were bonds or a rate 
toertase, he said. Ftoche felt the 
dty should wait to caO a bond 
dcction unUl the need to more 
definite.

The mayor went on record as 
favoring the rata tocreaac, pro
vided the ordinance affecting the 
rales would automatically drop the 
rates back after six months.

The current minimum rate on 
water to $1.10 up to 2.000 goHons 
and the minimum aeirer rate is 
$1.S0. To pay for tho bnprove- 
menU now under way. tha coun
cil anthoriaod the mayor and the 
dty secretory to issue warrants 
not to excaod $70.M at $ par cent 
interest against current revenue.

to other action, tho coundl ig>- 
proved a tnxkab permit, accepted 
low bids on two polico cars, on 
gasoline and oils and approved the 
report of the Board ef CHy Devel- 
epment.
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WANTED TO BUY
Fradodag Or Nan-2? Mlaerali And ReyalUea.

Fredudag. If tolerested la aelUax. eeataet

John Elchner, vice president of 
Trans-Texas Airlines, is to be here 
Sapt. $ for a conference with the 
chamber's aviation committee, 
dty officials and other interest
ed partiee. Trans-Texas alas' has 
ask^ for permission to serve Big 
Spring.

To: OIL OPERATORS —  BIG SPRING, TEXAS. AREA 
From: MOLTEN ENGINEERING COMPANY 

P.O. Box 61 *;* Big Spring, Texas 
Phone AM 3-2660

Engii^rlng Company has pur-

We look forward to the opportunity of serving you.

J. T. Molten, Jr., Owner

' i
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IGERALD STALEY NOW 
SOX’S LOCKUP

By ID  WILKS 
AiM«totoa Fr*** Sewto Writer

Time wae when folks knew Ger- 
|ry Staley m  the atartlng pitcher 
|w h 0 always 
liust missed be- 
'm l a 20-game 
winner In the 
National laa- 
Rue. Now, as a 
reliever,'' •> a 
has become the 
Chicago White 
Sox’ lock - up 
cuy in their 
run for t h e 
American Lea- 
cue pennant.

The 6 • foot 
right - hander, 
two days shy 
of 39. helpwl 
push the White 
Sox into the 
l.trgest lead of 
the year In the 
i.Rht AL race 
.Monday night, 
giving up >i8t 
o n e  hit in 
three shutout innings of relief for 
a 4̂ 4 comeback victory over Balti
more and a 4‘i-game bulge over 
Cleveland.

Staley scored the winning run 
for the White Sox, breaking a 4- 
ali tie on NelUe Fox’s two-out dou- 
t>le in the eighth inning. That hoist
ed the White Sox six games ahead 
of Cleveland in the lost column 
alter the second place Indians had 
been clubbad to Uieir fourth straight 
defeat. 11-4. by Washington 

The New York Yankees. 134 
g.vmes behind, broke a tie for third 
with Baltimore by beating Detroit 
S3 Boston tied Kansas City for 
sixth by defaating the A’s S-4 

Staley, who won 19 for the St 
l>niis Cardinals in 1951. 17 in '53 
and II in ‘53 befora being peddled 
first to Cindnaati, then the Yan-

aVALKY

kees and flnaUy tha White Sox. 
MW has a l-S record with • 1.41 
earned run average for hia 86 la- 
ninga in 49 gamea.

And whila he’s paired with .Turk 
“ >wn u  a two-man relief crew 
that hasn’t been beaten in two 
montha, Staky has bacome the 
No. 1 clutch guy of late. Ha has 
put away a 4-0 record, plus four 
•nves, and allowed oiily two 
•erned runs during a 38-10 drive 
by the White Sox that began July 
8. when they were second, two 
games behind the Indians.

Staley came on In the seventh 
Monday nirtt with the White Sox, 
who had blown a 3-0 lead biiiiiH 
Early Wynn, trailing 4-3. A slngla 
by Luis Aparicio, Jim L a ^ ’ 
double and a sacrifice fly by 
Sherm Lollar squared it 4-aU 
against losing reliever Jack Fish
er <4̂ )).

The Sox put it away when Staley 
walked with two out In the eighth, 
Aparicio singled for his third hit 
and Fox smacked the double.

Wynn, who had pitched two con
secutive three-hit shutouts, gave 
up six hits and sU four Oriole 
runs in four-plus innings. Rookie 
Ken McBride and Staley then com
bined for a two-hit relief Job with 
Staley walking one. strflung out 
four.

Jim Baxes' I3th home run gave 
Cleveland a 3-1 lead in the fourth 
inning, but the Senators then wal
loped acrou six runs in the sixth 
against loser Jim Perry <8-5>. 
Lennie Green counted three with 
his second home run and Roy 
Sicveri scored two with his 7th, 

The Senators finished with 17 
hits while Rust Kemmcrer (7-13), 
winning his second stral^t after 
dropping six in a row, gave up 
nine hits for his first complete 
game since June 36.

A two-run homer by Yogi Berra.

hia 17th, and Hactor Lopes* solo 
16th wrapped it up for the Yankees 
in the third against Don Mossi 
(11-7). Art Ditmar (64) won tt, 
blanking the Tigers on five hits 
until the eighth, when he needed 
Whitey Fo^’a r^ef.

GeM Stephens* secrifice fly ^d 
for Boston In the ninth after 

the Red Sox had biown a 4-0 lead. 
Mike Fomieiea (3-3) won with Rey 
Herbert (104) the locer, both in 
relief.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W Mi Tommy Hert

The Abilene srriter. Fred Sanner. relegates Bi| Spnng to 
place in hia pretoeason District 2 AAAA footbaB .
(4esaa High School must split lU material with Permian. Midland 
has a new coach and hat to karn a new system and San Angelo was
hit hard by graduation ____ _

Sanner also states that Abilene has its flmiX prospccu for a 
• inner since 1856. when the Kuks breeied to the slete chempton-

* *̂*Fred sees Midknd finishing as runnarup te AbUenc. wiA San 
Angek third. Odessa High fourth and Odaaaa Permian crowding in 
ahead of the Steers for tUth place

Sanner is merely going with the record Big Spring has never won 
s district bell game since iu became a member of 3-AAAA. He 
not alone around the circuit in beUeving that the Steen simply bave- 
0 1 developed that rom ^tion edge

He may be right, but many krai patrons are going to be tto 
appomtad—parbaps shocked is a better word—if the Steers don t b^ 
g.n to throw their weight around this fall. They 11 never have a bettar 
(hance • • • •

Oae af the speakers at the Bmrd af Strategy laeetlaf of the 
Mg Sprtag 4)aar1erhacli Clab last week saM be thmght m s m  
ticket beMers here sbMdd he eaUtled ta a hetler hreak k  the 
parrhase af daeaU lee eat-ef-tewa gaaies of the Steen.

la ether werds. the laee whe sapperl the Steen at bMe wU. 
Ie*e ee draw—ehaaM get first eaB ee the hke a< dacats affered the 
srhaal fee eantesta away frem haoM.

He appears la have a paisi there.• • • a
U s regrettable that Jack Brtwtr had to step down as head coach 

at Odmaa High School.  ̂ ^
Brewer would hav# been hard to beat Fact ia, he might haî  

taken rank aa tb# greateat coach in Odessa history, in time—he 
had tha drive and kaow-bow so necessary ia a great coach

The big quaation now it. can Lacy Turner fin the bill? L ^  
didn't seek the lob. Poasibty, he wouldn't hnv# been named had 
Tooper Rabbina. ^  aUikttc dinctor of the Odema schook. had more 
tima to acreen appUcanti . . .

However, time wae when Turner was the scourge <4 West Texaa 
< oachm. When at Klak, he fklded some of the flneM schoefcoy teams 
in Texas. J. R. Callahan and the EaeU boys played for him therr 

The arhool board at Odessa must hava fianfidei^ in Laej^Tiiey 
him a two-year contract at a reported salary of f7 .fo aih

fiually.
1waar says haH uaa a multipk offenaa thU fan. ruaaing primarily

off tha straight T. . . w ^
Brewer’s decUion to give up the position might well have saved

his life. HU nicer has required constant cart.
• • • •

Bob MUburn. the San Angelo scribe, sajrs W. L.
the former BterUng aty coach, has accepted a job as head baakatban
coach at Van Horn. . „  -  „  ______ _

One report thU summer had him going to Grandfalk. Ha made 
inqulrke a b ^  the principal's Job at Coahoma earlier in the year.

• • • •
Buddy Travis, the HCJC mentor, says ^  hw only s e ^  teams 

linod up for tbo annual Howard Collcft Basketball toumamam, wiiicb 
lakaa placa Dac. II. Jan. M . __________________________ ^

SOONERS SEEK 
4TH IN ROW

LAWTON. OMa. (AF) — Tha 
anaeal Oil Bawl baifcetbaO 
game wtU be played here to- 
aight between Oklabeiaa aad 
Texas seheelbey aUtotars. The 
gasaeri are shaatlag tor tbelr 
feaith straight wla.

The tea man sqaads are 
reached by Marshall Brewa of 
Stephen F. AasUa Cellege la 
Texas, and Starback Rekerts 
ef Oklahoma City.

Oklahoma, with Ugh sclieol 
All-America players Gary Hill 
ef Reeky aad Maaael Heaa- 
man of El Rene starring, k 
favored la the game.

The Texaa team win be kd 
by Don Reatck ef Fart Worth.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

N*« T*rk 
TriiStofiMBoaua S. 
Cktoeae l>
Chlcsae - 
cuvitoad 
M*w T«rh 
Btouawr*0«tr«U

u I 4H 
N  JM ISte
M .Ml UH
t l  .MT 14
SS .4M Wte
M AM Ute

(ttaM Miatoni StosSaril
tUw Tark M -UMna. t .li pm—Drk*<L4) v*.X*r> (IS-f).
WutolMto* M <^*to*to T pm—Ttedtoru7> V*. M«htok <1441.

Kan*** City  WllSaiMMl

Hogan Bassey Seeks 
To Win Back Crown

■ By BOB MYERS
LOS ANGELES lAP)—World (aatherweight champion Davey Moor# riaka hk tUk tonight againat Ihn 

man ha dathroned five months ago, Hogan Kid Baasay of Nigeria.
Tha U4ound, nationally takvisad scrap k  sebedukd to go on at tha Olympic Auditorium at 7 p.m., 

Pacjfic Daylight Time. It win be tekvised nationally over the ABC network.
, Ohio, remained a 3-1 betting favorite to kMp tha nik ofThe 25-year-old champion from Springfield, 

tha world's 126-pounders in the Uniteil States.

<M»
u-si.

Down Payment On Luck
Actress Patrice WymMi raba her laeky bariiibn before (aklag a 
praettee raa at the mstaal wtadews at Aanlaad Park. Aaapra, 
NJI. Mias Wyman  teak time ant fram her appcacaace at La
Fleria la Jaaret ta vkll New I6exlce's aewest aad casUtrst rat* 
tag layeat with track prestdeat Jeha C. McCarmach af Afoaqaer-

■wMa* car. 9 p m —C«**l* 
vs., Ostoy (U-T) *r TMtewl*

at Cfctoeco. 1 pm.—O'OaU 
iS-U) **. MtoV (1S4I.

NATIONAI. LKAOVK
vaaTBBOAY'a b u o l t b

mu*4*ipiito 2. at. Loute 1, oifiw
Cln«lnn*ll T, San Fraactoco 0. BlfM 
Lm  An.*l«a T. MUwauS** S. U  umtofi.

BlSM
’ OaU saBM* Mltodul*..

W«* Lad Fat. SaSUd 
»aa Franetoee .. S7 II MS —
Laa Aasatoa .... M M SM S
SUlmukaa . . . .S I  SS JM A
PItUtovsh ... . M M MS t
CliMacs .........IT M .Ml t
ClDCktoall ....S7 SS .471 11
SI. Lama .........M SS .MS 1S4
nuiaOtlplila M sv .Ml 17W

TODAT’S OAMBS 
ITteaaa Eaaura SUaSardl 

Chtoaaa a« Fluladelphia S. tvlaudit. 
S p.m.—CaccaraUl (4-l> aad Salitea 
I1S4I vt. Oomai (14) and Caatoy 
(11-7).

n . Loula at FNliburgli. T:1S pm —Oto- 
MO (l-l> va. Law (lS-71, praeadad ky 
auapaodad lama at duly U.

Lda Aacatea u  Claclanau. S pm ^U a- 
DaTia <S4> va. Nuxball (T-t>.

Saa Fraaelaca at MUwaukaa. I a.m.-Oia- 
Mrd US4) va. Surdaito ilS-tSI. 

TEXAd LEACCB 
Auatla 4. TuUa 1
Amanllo 4, Coipua CkrlaU S <14 Inataav) 
Vieuirla 7. Saa Anuato s

Waa Laal Ft*. Sakted
Victoria ........  7d SI JOS
Auata .............7S M SM
TuUa ...........  *• M .SIS
Aatanllo .........*7 *2 .US
laa Aaiaato . *5 SS SM
Carpaa Chruu ao 7k MS

aCONBSOAT'S OAMES 
AurUB AI TuIra 
CorpM OtflRU Al AnurtilA 
Sao Antoole at Vletorto

AMXIUCAN A asoru n o N  
LaulavlUa at M. Faul. paiipanad 
Ipdlanapall* a . Daavar 4 
UtontapaUa SJ. Cbarlaaiaa l-S 
Omaka S Dallas S 
Eon Wonh S-*. Bauatan S4EASTxaN nrrtaMN

Waa LaaS Fat. Baklad
LauUvUla . IS M SM — 
Mumatpalu ... H  IP S7d 4
IitolaaapolW .71 47 Stl im
St. Faid ............71 47 J14 IKk
Owrlaatoa M 71 dU ItwEaruN nmaioN
Oeuba .......  71 M Ht —
tart WarOi ... 71 *7 JI4 I
Dtolai ... dS 7S 4SS M4
Ddaaar ........  tl 7S 4M It
Hawatoa SI M ITS IIH

WaONKSBAT'S OAWEB 
Hawaian as Fart Wartk 
Ckarlmia at Idtoi 
DaLat al OmaSa 
tndiaaapolla at Oantrr 
LaulanSa at Pi Paul

•OrWOltOBB LEAOI’X 
Tt ESOAT S aascL iB  

CarUkad X Kokkt 1 
Odaiaa ai Alptaa. paaipenad. rate 
Anaato at P.t«vlaw. paiipaead. rate 
EaawaU ai Midlaad niiiitnad. rata 

NOBTB nmsiM

natoatow M S7 4M t
Arvatla M at JM M•o in  MvisioN

Was Laal Fai. Baklad
Alptoa 7S SI .714 —
Midtoad ... tt M .4tt r

••• 47 dS 4SI SI
van 42 dS SM is

WCaNBMATW OAMKB 
Artotta al FSatorSaw it)

••• al alptaa tSi 
RaaodI *4 Mldlasd U l

ika as Carlakad

STILL IN TOURNEY

Webb Edges Past 
Wacoans, 4 T o  2

Jack Glendower Is Named 
Sunland Park Secretary

EL PASO (SC)-A veteran of 
Cilifornia and mid-weatern track*. 
Jack Ckmlower, has been named 
to the important racing «ecTetary’i 
po-vitten at Sunknd Park. Glen
dower and 31 other wpen’isory | 
pcopk working under President 
John C.« McCormack and Racing 
Director Wood Erwih were ap
proved at a SutKlay meeting of 
iho New Mexico Racing CommU- 
sion in Raton.

Tha Sunland Park racing *ccre- 
tary functions In tha same capacity 
■t (he California State F»ir and a9 
the Los Angales County Fair. His 
rpid-westarn axporianca haa been 

. at Wsihingtoc and Arlington parks 
near (̂ hieago.

CTlnton 0. Smith la to ba Gian- 
dower’s asslstanL Smith currently 
is r^n g sacrataTy at Raton.

Other racing commiailon-ap 
proved portoonel not prevkusly 
aniMfuncad for tha M l  million rac
ing plant at Aaapra, N. M.;

Henry Zargea and W, R. Sriail- 
ing, st^ards; Daan TurpHt. start- 
«•; C. C. Koyk. dark of acaki and 
rustodlan of tha Jockey room; J. 
K. Turner, patklMk and patrol 
itidge; Dal Jataop. patrol Judge and 
docker for workouta; Dr. Joa M. 
Millar, track vatertnarlan; A. C 
Kemp, mutuak manager; Andy 
Gllkipla, money room manager;

Webb beat back James Coonal- 
ly AFB af Waco, 44. kat night 
to 'stay aUve' in tha Air Train
ing Commaad'i Southern District 
softball tournament

Earlier in the day, the Dusters 
had dropped a 6-S thriller ta Ran
dolph Field of San Antonio.

In other games Tucoday. Lack
land Fkid of San Antonk smaab- 
ed Laredo. 74. ia a game that 
went only six Innings, whik Har
lingen benefttlag from a tnmen- 
doitt throw to home plata la tha 
final irjiing by WilHa, tha left 
(latder, nudgad Larado. 1-4.

Jamas Connelly and Lare<lo hava 
now been ehminated from the dou- 
bk-oUmiaatioa teurnaroont.

Ramlolph and Lacfcknd are still 
undefeatH whik Wtbb and Har
lingen each boast 1-1 racorda.

The tournamarJ win ba resum
ed at I  p.m. today, at which tima 
Wabb and Harlingaa claah in a 
ksar's bracket contaat.

Two night games are on tap. 
Randolph and Lackland vk at 
7:30 p.m. whik the Webb-HarUn- 
gea winnar returna to play at 8:30

Dr (Jooaan. track physldan; Vir
gil Blind, announcer; Harvey Fos
ter. chart calkr; 8. D. Myres, 
tack shop.

Houston Federals 
Win At Wichita

WICHITA, Kana. <AP) — Tha 
Houston Ftderals beat Jefferson 
etty. Mo.. 34 In the National 
Non-Pro Basaban Tournament 
Tu^ay night

Pat CantiUi' pitched i  6-hlttar. 
John Taylor socked a sok homer 
in tha aighth.

Sauer, Baugh Are 
Talked For Job

HOUSTON fAP) — Bud Adams, 
the new Amarican iProfaaaianal 
owner of tha Houatan franchise ia 
Football Leagaa, k considering 
George Sauer and Sammv Baugh 
(or head coach of hk chib.

Adanu said Sauer U interostad 
and that Baugh has indicaiad hi- 
teraat

Two New Coaches 
Favoring 49ers

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
couple of brand new National 
Football League head coaches put 
tha San Francises 4ters r4ar tha 
top in pre-season NFL Wostam 
Division picks.

One k 48er Coach Rad Hicfcay. 
’We’ll settk for nothing but the 

top.’’ ba sajrs. Last seaaoo, when 
ha was an assistant to Frank Al
bert, the 46ers settled for fourth 
with a 64 record 

llie Washirgton Redskins’ Mike 
Nixon was the other coach speak
ing highly of the 49ers. After they 
beat him S7-M Sunday in the final 
secomk, Nixon commontad;

“ Hiay have tha makings of a 
balanc^ baD club, solid both 
dafenaa and offense.” 

irn ba a Dovrity If that's the 
way It works out. The 49ers hove 
a tradition of good offeooe, no de 
fense Last year, they ware tha 
worst ia tha kague. giviag up aa 
avtraga 8.4 yards on ovary play 
nuKk by Uia opposition.

To corraa the daflciancy on de
fense. Hickey switched his two 
biggest Uaasmen. Bob St. Clair, 
861. and Frank Moras ITS, from 
offenaa to defensive- end and tackle 
respectively. The rt'iar deftradva 
Unemen art Lea Nomallial, 2S6, 
and Charlk Krueger, 346, who 
broke an arm ia hk first game 
last seasoe.

pm., meeting tha loser ia the 
Randolph-Lackland contaat.

Lackkrol k now favorad to win 
tha meet, which wioda up Thurw- 
day Bight.

HofTM runs by Bob Ebbarry aad 
Jim Doegan of Webb and La- 
Fktba aad Trtjo of Randolph faa- 
tnrad the aflarnoon game betwaee 
tha two teama.
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M I 7 Taiate l|
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r<H-BHI OAWF:
Waaa It) AS B ■  WaSS <41 AS B a
wnttoiBA m s 1 f wiiti* n S 1 1
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s
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Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., Aug. 19, 1959 9

Soft-spaakiog, hard-bitting Davey ovarpowared bia 37-year-old rival and ato
-fa  brawl

Big Newk Slows 
Giants Surge

By ED WILKS 
arratlatoO Fraaa Bparto Writer

Don Newcombn k back ia busi
ness helping the Dodgers along in 
a Natkoal League pennant scrap, 
even though hk paycheck now 
comes fram tha (Cincinnati Rads.

Big Newk, tha big guy of the 
Dodgers’ staff before he was 
washed up because of arm and 
back troubk, pitched an eight-hit 
shutout for tha Rads Tuesday 
night, whipping San Frandaco 74 
and trimming the Giants’ lead 
over tacond-place Los Angeles to 
two games.

The Dodgers, winning two in a 
row for tha first time in more than 
two weeks, cloaad in with a 74 vk- 
tory over third-plaoa Milwaukee 
ia 18 innings, beating southpaw 
aca Warren Spabn the Braves’ 
savanth pitcher, for the fifth tima 
this season.

That left the Braves four games 
behind the Giants, who open a 
two-game sarias in Milwaukee to
night whik the Dodgers start a 
two-game sat at Cincinnati against 
the aixth-pUca Rada.

Phila<klphia dafeatad St. Louis 
8-1 la tha only otJier NL game.

Nawcorabe (114>, vrinkes for al- 
moat a month, walked none and 
struck out four while beating the 
Giants (or the fifth time in six da- 
ckioiis this season.

Tha Rc<k won it quick, skkkUng 
tha Giants to their fifth <kfaat in 
the last seven gamea by scoring 
six runs ia the first three insungs. 
Gus Bail drove in half af them

with a double and home run, hk 
19th, off loser Ed Fisher <34).

TIm Dodgers, txwting away what 
was left of a 8-1 kad when the 
Braves scored an unearned run in 
the ninth, put it away when Wally 
Moon tripM and Rip Repulski sin-

a off Spahn (16-12). it waa 
's third relief chore of the 

year — and he has kat 'em all. 
dropping two to the Dodgers, who 
have a 86-14 edge over tha kfty 
veteran.

Rookie Norm Sherry (4-8) won 
iL blanking the Braves without a 
hit (or 3 3-3 innings in relief of 
Dob Drysdak after Hank Aaron's 
second home run of the game, his 
S3rd had deadlocked it 64 in the 
11th. The Dodgers had scored off 
Spahn ia the 11th on a walk, Ra- 
puUki’s pinch single aad a sacri- 
flee fly by pinch-hiUer Gil Hodges.

Duke Snidar bit a two-run homer 
for the Dodgers, hk lOth, and tied 
Ralph Kiner for third on the all- 
time NL list with 351 behind Mel 
Ott (SID and Stan Muslal (409). 
Was Covington also homarad (No. 
7) for the Braves, srho caught tha 
Dodgers ia the ninth whan Billy 
Bruton acamperad boro# from 
first u  Don Demofor dropped 
Aaron’s fly to short centar with 
two out.

The PhiUkt won R on Richk 
Ashbura's two4ot siagk in the 
seventh, breaking b t-1 tie and 
beating rookk Sob Miller (14). 
Jtm Owens (8-16) went bU tha way 
for the Phik. allowing 10 hits but 
leaving nine on baee. walkiag 
none and striking out aoven.

I him in 18 rounds ia 
. lilBrri) 18,that was 

a sizzkr all the way.
Moore, with a ra<H>rd of 18 

knockouts in hk 88 wins in 48 
fights, is rated the harder punch
er. The "King.”  aa Bassey’s 
countrymen named him on a

Sand tour of Nigeria last tall, 
a stopped 80 foes in 87 bouts. 
Bassey won the vacant feather

weight title in 1956 when he 
stopped Cherif Hamia of France 
in 10 rounds. Ha succeoafully de
fended it here when he knocked 
out Pajarito tUttk Bird) Moreno 
of Mexico la throe rounds.

Moore reijuired only one round 
to shoot down the Littk Bird end 
earn his shot at the title.

Bassey in the first five grueling 
rounds held an edge over Moore. 
But the former national amateur 
bantamweight Litlebokkr started 
Bassey bleeding from cuts over 
the ^es in the third and went on 
to win.

Moore was from four to seven 
points ahead on the offleiak' score
cards whaa Bassaey't manager, 
George Blddks, had tha contest 
stopped midway between the ISth 
ana 14th rounds.

Inakk the ring, the two are 
rugged gUdlators. Outside, both 
are true feotkinen. Neither drinks 
nor smokes and both are proud 
papaa-Davey of (our. Hogan of 
two.

Davey’s father, a brother and 
a brother-in-law art ministers la 
Ohio.

There k no return match agree
ment. Each fighter geU 80 per 
cent of the gate and tekvisioa ro- 
ceipta The first match grossed 
868.609.

Gail, With Six Lettermen 
Back, Again Is Favored

GAIL tSC)-J)eapite the (act that 
Gail has only three regulars hack 
from its 19SI eight-man footbaB 
team, the Coyefoa are favored te 
win the coofarenca championship 
agaia.

Coach Eddk Jamas has a knacli 
for getting the nwiet out of hk per- 
•onnel and will have six kttsrmea 
aroiiBd which te build his team.

All thrse of the regulars oliglbk 
agaia thU jrear are backs. They 
ere Larry Deyk, CarroB Ramsey 

id Raymead Waltea. All played 
haW*>Mfca ta 1866 but James la now 
working Deyk at quarter.

Returning kaermoa ia the line 
ladude end Steve Dennia. guard 
Sonny Anderson sad center Bill 
Buchanan.

The Coyofos, dofeadiog regional

CBS To Televise 
Winter Olympics

NEW YORK (AP) .  The I860 
Winter Otympie Gemsa at Squaw 
Valley, (ktif.. wU be tetevlaed bf 
the (klumbia Broadcasting 
tem. The network made the offl- 
dai aanooncement Tuesday, tare 
weeks after the Associated Press 
reported CBS wae on the verge 
ef eigBlac the contract with Squaw 
VaO^ ergaaialng conunittM. CBS 
wtH tekviae both the ournmer 
gemee la Rome and winter phases 
of tbs 1880 Obropics.

Ron Goodwin Looks Good 
In Texans' Oil Bowl Comp

WICHITA PALU  (AP) — Coach 
Gaiide Oiktran ef the Texans 
said be win bira t e  team for the 
Oil Besri football game Friday 
night around Johnny Genung.

The Texas squad that meets 
Oklahoma in the thirteenth annual 
game held its first scrimmage 
Tuesday and GUatrap Uk«d what 
he saw la the Wichita Falk quar
terback.

Gilstrap also praised Ronnie 
Goodwin of Odessa, the sensation 
of the Texas Coaching School aU- 
star game.

TTm Okleboma squad, tutored 
by Marvla MaiUa ef Tuka Web
ster. Thurman Garrett of Black- 
well and Jerry Potter of Oklahoma 
City Harding, got the Jump an the 
Texaaa, op^ng training Sunday. 
Texas moved 1 ^  action Monday.

Martin, who has 18 Oklahoma 
all-staters on hk squad, wouldn’t
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titikta. win work out tnrice daily 
untU school begins Aug. 81.

Durir4  the past five seoaona. the 
Coyotes have lost onbr four ganMs 
irliik trlaning 48 aad tying OM. 
Few schools anyTriNrt can beast 
ef a better record.

James roust (lad roplacamsaU 
for such standouts as Lloyd Ram- 

r and Chirks Dodson, cads; 
quarterback Jsrry Staggs; batf- 
back Wikoa WaOnr aad guard 
David Callahan.

The Coyotes open play against 
Union at home the night of S ^ . 4. 
Gall also plays Snyder. Fcttit and 
Foraaa before phsngiag late eou- 

mnee play agaiaat Loop oa 
Oct. 8.

The acheduk:

Ploytrs Quizztd
OMAHA tl* — Mambars of the 

Houstea aad Dallaa teama of the 
American Assn, were quiised <hir- 
ing 0 m  day hearing bare in con
nection with aikgatioaa ef base
ball gambling.

In Atknta a irriter <|uoted an
other source as declaring several 
if not an the clubs in the Southern 
Aasn. hod cooperated srith gam
blers the last three seasons.

Lang« It Dut In
GARDEN CITY (80-The nesr 

head (ootbuQ eoech of Garden Qty 
High School Trill oempkte hia cel- 
kge urorfc at Saa Marcos this 
Track. Re k  Albert Lange, who Trill 
start the Baarkat traiaiac camp 
Aag. 84.

S*M It—AS a*ra*r.
■  Mr*.

Ott. i  ti*M IM* Ott. S-AI Ktoto 
Ott. lA-At Did 
OM. ST a**i* i 
0*X «S Ftow«r ( 
<CI dttWM

SPIRITS
LOW?

T IY

VERNON'S ,
68i OKBGO

FAST FKIKNDLT SZRV1CB 
Large Aaaartuieut t t

siagk out aa flkWwma boy. He 
said be flgnrud Taxas should be 
the fsverite In the ganM because 
It appeared la better condition and 
had had more competition. The 
Texans played In tire all-star 
games whereas the Oklahomans 
have been la one.

la the IS years that tha 00 Bowl 
game has involved teams fram 
Texas aad Okkboma, Oklahoma 
has nroa only In 1867. Thart waa 
a tk bl 1854. Laet year the Texaaa 
triumphed 884.

Gairtrap. the Arllngtoa State 
College coech, aad Tugboat Joaea, 
former Highland Park coadi, are 
handling tha Taxas squad.

P A L L

Bowling Ltoguot
NOW BEING FOR.MED 

Csatact:

League laferaMlfon Desk

la Lebby Of

Clover Bowl
Csupise League tar bewtare 
that have aever bewled te a 
kugac la new bataig farm ed... 
Aka. iwun team bewkrs for 
new mea'bewkrs.

Ladks, New Is The Th 
Te Jam A Daytime

Get A T I r e o f a n e
Stop Qtiklily and Safely . . .

BRAKE RECONDITIONING
H lltrS WHAT W l DO

1. Remova Front Wboels And Inspect 
Brtka Dnima And lining.

. 2. Clean. Inipect And Repack 
Front Wheel Bearinga.

8. Ingpect Oreaaa Seals.
4. Cheek And Add Braka Fluid U Needed.
5. Adjuft Brake Shoes Regaler

To Sectirt Full Contact K A
With Drums.

6. Carefully Teat Brakes. W #

Preveiif CeeHy Tlee Wear • • •
W HEEL BALANCE

•etft
PfMt ¥fheela 

llefMler2|00
HERi'S WHAT W l DO

1. Precision Dynamic Balance.

2. Preciaion Static Balance.

8. Initall Necesaary Wejfhti.

Make Ye«r Car Steer lesier . . .
W HEEL ALIGNMENT

HiRI'S WHAT W l DO
1. Correct Caster.
2. Correct Camber.
8. Correct Toe-In And Toe-Out

(Above are chief causes of tire 
wear.)

4. Inspect Steering.

ALL
THREE

Braktt #  Bolancing AligniiMiit

‘firestone Stores
507 I .  3rd AM 44544
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OH .JUNIOR// TELL TH* KIDS 
NOTrFORGET MY PARTY 
THIS Afternoon/ -------^
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G. BLAIN
LUSE

Y o v r  C lM iM r 
It  W orth —

v: 50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 

Trodo-lm On Now EUREKAS And O.E. CLEANERS 
Bargoim In Latoat Modal Uaod Claanara, Gwarantaad. 

Gvarantaad Sarvico For All Mokoa RonI Cloonort, S0< Up

1S01 LANCASTER 

1 BHc. W. Of Grogg

AM MtU

GRIN AND BEAR IT
> f. Crossword Puzzle

.. And whan xhool iUrts i—ctm  witf find out I didn't wssto 
my mmunorf . . . I  drcwo ntr cm p counoohrf a t iy ! . ."

The llerald*s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Coniies

ACBOtS
I Carry
B Frmala 
goat

I Mountain 
pa>wr

12 Heraldic 
wreath

13 Trip Or 
c«ur<c

M Outer 
leed coat 

1$. "W h a t- ... 
want*, (he 
»eti"

IS Unit 
ol enercy 

17. Trifono* 
metrical 
runction 

IB. Embellithet 
20 Small one- 

teeded fruit 
22. Attach by 

ttitchca

23 Habit 
23 Enervate 
2B Rettrain 
27 Exerciae or 

power
30 Slopmf 

part
31 Collection 
.74. Not tho*o 
36 Promiaod

on oath 
3t Solitary 
m Old Irith 

coin
43. Independ* 

ont Ireland
43. MtUllic 

element
44. Soonor than 
43. Malt drink* 
M. Growing
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W Talk^ 
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ly

so Shirt 
button

31. Chilled
32. Exittence 
S3. Sea god

DOWN
1. Gaucho 
weapon*

S. Wear away

3. Permit
4. Raise 
3. Burcad 
t Of u*
7. Pledged 
B. Deep cut 
B Pint sign of 
the todiae

10. feather
11. Drowae
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21. Goddest o( 

vegetation 
24. Hindu meal 
r .  King of 
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2B. Talk 
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32. English 
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4mis/i Firefighters
Baartlad maa of Ilia Amish rommunily near Arthur. III., haul oa rapes puUiag a tractor atlemptlBg to 
^11 aaar a hlazlag hay bara iu aa effort to save a large adjarrat barm. The Amish, who spura iha use 
of mechaaized vehicles welcemed the Iraclor and Are trucks. (AP MTIrepboto).

Civil Rights Laws Buried 
Under Press Of Other Events

WASHINGTON <AP) -  House 
backers of legislation to broaden 
the dvll rights laws were conced
ing today Uiair hopes of action 
this year have almost vanished. 
They were blaming an unplanned 
combination of Soviet Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev and Southern 
Democrats.

Khrushchev s contribution was 
to build up overwhelming senti
ment for Congress to adjourn 
early in September — merely by 
schilling his visit to this country 
for Sept IS

Tbe Souttasmers as usual are 
fighUng civil rights action with de 
laying tactics.

11 Congrsss spesds up its ad
journment. there will almost cer 
tainly not he time for the civil 
rights forces to maneuver their 
way around the Southern road
blocks

And there it a growing expecta
tion that Congress—without mak
ing the action too obvious — will 
adjourn long enough in advance 
of Khrushch '̂s arrival to make 
sure the legislators won't be faced 
with the embarrassment of a pos- 
sibte appearance of the Sov let 
chief at a joint seasion

The chances for enactment of a 
new dvil rights bill at this session 
seemed today to rest on a pos
sible change of mind by the South
erners

Some of them are known to be 
arguing privately that it might be 
wise to permit an early vote on 
the watered-dosm version of Presi
dent Elsenhower's dvil rights pro
posals which has been favorably 
reportad by the House Judiciary 
Committee

The argumrnt* w  that inevit
ably, some sort of dvil nghta law 
will be passed before next year’s 
presidential election. The btU now 
snagged in the House has been 
stripped of tbe features the South- 
eraers opposed moat strenuously. 
In 1M0, with both parties fighting 
for minority group votes, competi
tion might result in a far tougher 
dvil rights bill

One barker of civil right.s legis
lation. a v«4eran of the I9S7 battle 
which put tha present law on the 
books, said only such a change of 
strategy could permit enactment 
of a new bill this year

Anothet, Rep Emanuel Oeller 
<D-NY) contended in aa interview 
that some Republicans on the 
House Rules Committee, which 
handlea the bin next, were allied 
arilh Southern Democrats to delay 
it and that GOP Leader Charin

A. Halleck of Indiana "is the 
grand architect" of this strategy. 
Halleck was not Immediately 
available for comment.

If Southern members of the 
Rules Committee pick up enough 
Republican help, the committee 
could sit out the rest of the ses
sion without releasing the bill.

In the Senate, Southerners have 
established a bottleneck in the Ju
diciary Committee. Seeking a way

around. Sen. Thomas C. Hennings 
Jr. (D-Mo) has laid tbe ground 
work for attaching civil rights leg 
islation to a bill already passed 
by the House and pendiag in the 
Senate.

But even if he should succeed 
despite Southern Senators' talk of 
a filibuster, the resulting bill 
would still have to return to the 
House—and the juruKlicUoo of the 
House Rules Conunittee.

Pioneer Camp 
For Scouts To 
Get Under Way

The Explorer camp planned for 
this week at Camp Murphy did 
not materialize, but the Boy Scout 
pioneer camp is in the mill for 
next week.

Under this plan troops—or even 
individual boys—may pay only a 
$2 fee for camp leadership, medi
cal, "and other incidental chargea. 
Troops and individuals will be on 
their own for food, shelter, etc.

Instructors Will be on hand for 
life saving, swimming an  ̂ other 
aquatics including boating, canoe
ing.

Facilities for meals will be 
available ait the mess hall, but at 
a higher charge.

Any registered Scout is eligible 
to attend, but he ahould contact 
either Bill McRee, Scout execu
tive, or Clift Epps, camping chair
man, to give notice of intention of 
attending. The camp begins Sun
day afternoon.
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Milk Prices 
Meeting Aug. 25

A proposal to amend the pricing 
provisions of the Central West Tex
as Federal Milk Marketing order 
will be Mibject of an emergency 
hearing set for Aog. 2S in Abilene.

The Agricultnral Marketing 
Service, USDA, said the hearing 
would ^  at to a m. in the Wind
sor Hotel to conaider continuation, 
during the fall and winter months, 
the Class II-A price of milk used 
in Cheddar cheese.

Harvest Gets 
Push Due To 
Hot Weather

AUSTIN fAP)—Hot weather 
pushed Texas’ harvest of sorgh
um's and cotton for the third 
straight week, the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture says.

Frequent light showers slowed 
field work in upper cmsfl]'coun
ties, the weekly crop report said. 
Harvest generally spread north 
and west.

Sorghum harvest is more than i 
one - fourth complete and cotton 
eight per cent finished. About 
three - fourths the hay planted 
has been baled and some areas 
already show adequate tonnage.

Other crops show: corn, about 
12 per cent complete; peanuts 
need rain in the cross timbers 
while the south Texas crop is 
about 25 per cent finished; rice, 
under way in most coastsJ coun
ties; sweet potatoes, increasing 
harvest in North Texas with good 
yields.

Harvest of onions, potatoes and 
melons continues fairly active. 
Cantaloupes moved actively from 
the Pecos area.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WE
BUY

AND
SELL

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN

COLLECTORS!!

Complete sleek ef ceie feUert, 
books, aad snppUet. Wo are 
dealers in American ailver and 
geld Hint. Member ef ANA 
and TCC AsseciaUens.

Cempisfe Sepply Of 
FisUag Tackle

We luy And Sell 
Antiqwe Firearms
Where Yeer Dollars 

De Deeble Duty
JIM'S FAWN SHOF 

And SFORTING GOODS
IN  Mala AM 4-4111

/■ .* T

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY 

MOVE IN NOW-FIRST PAYMENT 
OCTOBER 1ST

AUTO 8ERV1CB-
MOTon *  n «AaofO  s n v i c a

BEAUTY 8HOPS-
B O N -n m  nBAOTT taop

in i JoBiiMa Otal AM

STORY OF STANLEY YANKUS
Former American, Now 
Aussie, Likes New Life

Knife Battle 
Fatal To Youth

MIAMI, Fla <AP> -  A »y e »r -  
eld jrouth wae fatally stabbed 
Tueadny night in a Latin Amen- 
can brawl aritneased by 200 per- 
aons

Police said the melee outside a 
Cuban coffee-stall did not appear 
to atom from Cuban politics. 'They 
said Jooe Gavila and another 
youth, who had shaved their 
heads, apparently got into an ar
gument with several unidentified 
youths over their appearance. Ga
vila was stabbed by an unknown 
knife-wi elder.

Measure Would 
Enlarge Congress 
By 3 Members

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Rep 
Basil L. Whitener <D-NC) Intro
duce a bill to Increase the official 
size of the House from 435 to 430 
members otherwise, he said, some 
states, after the I960 census, 
would loee seats because of the 
two new representatives from Ha
waii and the one new representa
tive from Alaska.

New Rifles Are 
Needed By Army

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. Jo
seph S. Clark (D-Pa) aaya tha 
United States needs new rifles for 
its sokUara.

•There have been startling re
cent ImprovemenU In army com
bat equipment, bet most U.S. sol
diers and Marines stOI have rifles 
whM design Is 22 years oW," 
aartt aaM In a newsletter to con-

?

ADELAIDE. Australia (AP) -  
Five days a week a bespectacled 
American, slightly balding, leaves 
his house in the Kircaldy suburb 
of Adelaide, gets to work at 2:30 
a m and leaves at S p m For his 

I work as a clerk he u paid 14 
I Australian poundu-the equivalent 
' of 2M — each week

The clerk is Stanley YarAus. 40, 
who sold his Dowagiac. Mich, 
(arm for 220.020 and came to Aus
tralia.

The U S government had lined 
Vankus 12,072 for planting 32 acres 
of wheat on Us farm instead o( 
the IS acres he was allowed under 
his acreage allotment 

Yankut. who fed the extra wheal 
to his chickens, cocteoded it was 
wrong to prevent a man from 
earning his living, and in violation 
of the Constitution of the United 
States. He quit the country last 
May.

Now, with Mrs. YarAus. Russell 
IS, Dennis 12, and Karen 3. he it 
in Adelaide He works as a clerk 
in the suburban factory of Pope 
Products Ltd The firm makes 
tclevition sets, motorized lawn 
mowers, household appHances and 
garden tools Yankus says he 
knows it is r,ot a highly paid job 

"Rut it’s legitimate, honest and 
it is a beginning." he add.<

He has a desk in a small office 
I IB ooe of the sprawling factory 
I buildings
I T  don't feel in the least hurt

Sanchez Rites 
On Thursday

Mrs. Coca Snnehez. 29. died at 
Il-O a.m. Tuesday in San An
tonio after a long iOness.

Rites will be observed at 10 
a m. Thursday at the Sacred 
Heart (?atholic Church with the 
Rev. Adolph Metzger, pastor, of
ficiating Burial will be In the 
City Cemetery under direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

Mrs Sanchez was bom July 3. 
1890 in Del Rio and came here 
from that city in 1927. Her home 
was at 408 NW 8th but she had 
been in San Antonio for the past 
two months She has been in ill 
health for 12 months 

Surviving are a aon, Rudolph 
DeLeon, Big Spring; a daughter, 
Mrs. Lillie Gutieniez. Big Spring; 
rive brothers, Loui s ,  Henry ,  
George. Manuel and Joee Sanchez, 
Big ^ring.

^ e  also leaves a sister Mrs. 
Carolina Elqueeaha, Lamesa; 13 
grandchildren and 12 great-grand- 
^ildren.

that I'm starting where I am.” he 
said "I work in the purchasing 
department It is nothing compli
cated No skill, but accuracy, is 
required.

"It gives a chance to begin slow
ly in Australia. But I've been giv
en to understand that there may 
be some more interesting work 
for me later in the air-conditioo- 
mg section ”

Yankus turned down offers to 
manage chicken farms, aa well as 
a host of jobs as a salesman. His 
plans for tbe future*

"I like this job." he said. "I am 
starting at the bottom. I hope to 
climb up to the top. If I am given 
the opportunity to show my abili
ty. then I feri my prospects of 
staying permanently with this 
firm are bright ’ ’

The first few weeks in the job 
produced some minor complica
tions for a man used to the Ameri
can way of weighing materials 
and writing receipts

Seaman Home For 
14-Day Vacation

Apprentice Seaman Sammy C. 
I Tillery, a former student of Big 
5vprmg High School, is home on his 
14-day recruit leave with his moth
er, Mrs Vernon Tillery of San 
Angelo. He recently completed re
cruit training in Uw Nav  ̂

i Tillery was sworn in the Navy 
I May 2S and graduated from basic 
. training in San Diego. CaUf, July 
I 31. He reports next to the Navy 
! .Special Weapons School in Albu
querque. N M

Two Teachers 
Short At Coahoma

COAHOMA—Two more teachers 
are needed to round out the Coa
homa faculty for the 1959-20 term.

W. A. W’ilaon, superintendent, 
said that he was in need of an 
upper elementary teacher as well 
at a public school music teacher. 
In the former ceae, it would be 
preferable—though not necessary- 
that the teacher be qualified for 
the junior high level. In both in
stances, college degrees are re
quired.

Bond Is Fixed
A fugitive's bond in the amount 

of $1,000 has been posted by tha 
attorney of Elmo Henry, charged 
here with s.ssauh with intent to 
kUI

Justice of Peace Jets Slaughter 
said that the 21,000 bond was post 
ed by George T. Thomas, attar 
any for the defendant, who was 
reported to be in Lovington. N.M

O. R. Elwood 
Rites Today

Otis Ray Elwood. 73, retired 
carpenter from Roeeville, Calif., 
died in a hospital here Tuesday 
at 1:3S pjn. after a brief illness

Mr. Elwood came here Aug. 3 
to visit a niece. Mrs. Cassie Con
ner. and became 01. He erJered 
the hospital Monday after his con
dition suddenly worsened He was 
a native of Kansas and was bom 
May 28. 1221

Services were set for 2 pm. 
Wednesday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home with Dr. P D. 
O’Brien. First Baptist mirJster, 
officiating

Survivors include four nieces. 
Mrs Cassie Conner. Big Spring; 
Mrs. J. W. Dillard, Ranger. Mrs. 
Ray O'Dor, Oklahoma City. Okla., 
Mrs C. G. Elwood. Los Angeles. 
Calif.; and a great-nephew, H. 
S. Conner, Big Spring.

Coahoma Budget 
Hearing Monday

COAHOMA — Public hearing on 
the proposed budget for the Coa
homa Independent School District 
will be held here Monday. The 
hearing w ill be held at I  p.m. in 
tbe administrative offices of the 
Coahoma school system and all in
terested taxpayers or other citi
zens are inviM to attend.
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home In MooticeUo—No Down Pay 
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BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC. 
3100 nth PLACE 

AM 4-3994

Mamie Ends Visit
DENVER f AP) -  Mamie Eisen

hower ended a six-dav visit srith 
her ailing mother, Elvera Doud, 
Tuesday night and headed back 
to Washington by train. Mrs. 
Doud. 31, haa been in failing 
health for two years

Big Labor Day
BOSTON (AP>-New EngUnd’i 

bilUon-doUar retort busincaa ex
pects a good August and an extra 
pre-Labor Day week to overcome 
the effects of a wet June-Jub' 
slump.
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Reprimanded
WESTOVER AIR FORCE BASE. 

Mass. (AP)—An Air Force court- 
martial Tuesday reprimanded 
Maj James C. Foumie and fined 
him 2450 for dumpir.g ammunition 
to avoid a poor mark in practice 
bombing

. . R'W*--'

Correction
A fire report in Tuesday's Her

ald listed H. H. Morria as the 
owner of the residence at 3104 
Nolan Morria was a fireman who 
answered the caU arid helped ex
tinguish the blaze, caused by a hot 
water heater. The L. D. Adams 
family Mvas at tMs address.

• ••

Ouch! Careful There
Uada Cat, 5-yeer-eM daaghter ef Mr. aad Mra. Jim Cex. Ralls. 
Tea., la all far redeee bet she lu ’t qelte se eathealastir about 
beardi grewa te premeie redeea aa Herald Read fladt eat. Reed 
grew hla extra faUaga ta aurk the apaalag af Iha radea at RaNt. 
(AP Wtraphata). j
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N  FT ON X 4th. rum Ihroudb W Ird 
Bl. We aUl de mmim iradmv wUh eau 
en tbla
NANDTMAN'V SPBC1AL. S etory caa- 
creta block bnunc Umiatra to road ibeipe. 
svae will lei ynu tn. and (lx an Bm 
downetalre to rour eparo tlmo 
CEOICB BVILOINO euo. 1 aero to Cedar 
RMxe.

bill shepparci & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 93991 

LoIb Sheppard AM 4-2991

Nina Roee Walker AM 4-8619

BtUy Mae Sheppard AM 4-5249

Laatrice Ewing AM 32253

Jb Anne Forrest AM 4-8286

Member Multiple Listing Service

RotMrt J. 
Jack) Ceok

Harold 0 
Talbot

Won't Last Long 

I Owner Leaving Town 

Stadium Street, extra nice 3-bed

room home, carpeted, drapes, 

large kitchen, attached garage, 

extra 19x13 storage. 12x30 patio, 

tile fence, beautiful yard. Total 

110.209. Down 11300.
MARIE ROWLARO

HABanOTON FtACB ROME' Bowattfiil 
4 bperaHB. Satorr piah srick t coranv 
to IBs baIBn. t dsao. Hoccrto SNcboa.

(irrpUco. tores ttoubto go 
..........Bortr

am OVBLL LANB Latm  S Si Wosib. 
hrivb hvoM. Bsa. omwr M. amm bsaaiv 
Rd yard M lawn Boo BMP bsma Mdor

m tax BEDROOM BRKE boaio. An. 
S baOto. BBxSVV R tok wnUr aoD 
▼acaai aew.

LAROB 9 ROOSd ssllbao. Atnorl AddL 
ttva. SR IBktM isl OMv SJTm

i m  FUkca M orFnsQ c e n t e r - buoi- 
•sas saraar w«B t rinibl aalu aad oxtm

EILLTOr ROAD -  Rtod BRto saburbwi 
bMBo aa 1 sdsa af ISBd. Boooobio.t

Bto
way idMI Mr Bmas ar saannortiol 
BioaBfai sat.

Boo Oar B isaMhd | BsiTM to Bn^U

Wo Calls Roast Day Far S A I
^sesejNs^myee -  L l ^ v a r  F?afsn»

Membtrs MultiplB iJartiig Service

» M c(50N ALD  
M cCLESK EY

Mn. Lina FltwtUen 
SilognuB

AM 44901 a m  44097

AM4-43T AM44190

709 MAINORROO STREET. MaMI 
Rk nad Rto. bMtoiM a m a t l  
Frtosd tar qaink aaM 
BTARTOR-Braad aaw a i 

«»
RnXBlOa DRITB IM faas

BLM DRITB. rmNal aM 
os MTSA tocimas MB m 
LANCABTBR xniBBT 
tuttity S hsassn. naraA toa saaOBtoi 
•SOM SSM alas MlMt saaAsp tons i 
oHz leads.
WRIORT BTRBBT-a Mlto MaB to 
SHN Easl fnas

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4M AM 4 4 l» AM 4(

HAVE
TWO BEDROOM, low dowa 
mont. Cloae to adtool. 
(HX>D RENT properttoB tor 
or trade to Ainxirt AddHtoa.

RALPH NEWMAN 
Heal rrtato Brohor

AM 44909
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MOVE IIV 
IMMEDIATELY!
To A Booutiful Brick 3 Bodroom

FHA Or Gl 
Home

FHA DOWN PAYM ENT
os low OS $350.

Gl— NO DOWN PAYM ENT
only $50. Doposit

Enjoy the many benefits plonned 
for your convenient living in the

Dougloss Addition 
Noor New Morey Elementary 
School
Adjacent To City Pork And 
Golf Course
Future Shopping Center 
Picturesque Londscope 
Bountiful Closet Spoce 
Central Heot And Ducted For 
Air Conditioning 
Birch Cabinets
Model Home At 1806 Laurie 

Open 9 A.M. -  7 P.M. 
Sundoy 2 P.M. — 6 P.M.

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM S4060 AM 44901 AM 34439

RENTALS

rVRNUHBD A m .
rvwMvuaottaM. lor OM 

Mala. All MM.lor̂ eaa «r two •aowlt'

OMB a-abOM, aao IXOM morfmiu. MOa patB. AM 4 buia WoMtac.
turatahod M. Mow.

Biawioli ter ktr.aad kalA. CaB

aaailniwl. 
^ M O a  p

Mllialo oaopla oaty.

AIB OOWDITtOMBD 1 twroMAod. MM B. IrC
• Boo  ̂ ruBmaBXo~Baturoa. rnoato *rim.

4 ROOM. kata. twrwMhod 
paid, mkymn.
1 AND 1 LABOB raoHi IfwlMni apart- nMnu. BUM waM, all 
DaUaa. AM 4M*.

BOte pakL a<a UM «a<U Ird.
1 BOOM luraMtad

Blm Ooufta,

1 BOOM rUBNIUXO 
AlrWaao, 1 MUa poM. A 4-Ma
NICKLY rURMWIKD air oendUtaBad I room dtailai ajiarttnoat. 4iiKimal>a waab* 
ar, ITS LMotod IMI B̂ noM AM AIM
1 BOOM rVBNUHBO aponmaaL prt- 
.ala both. trirMUlr.. bUM paid. Boor IM Waahlnctaa. AM 4.r*S. IM WaahinctoB.
4 BOOM AND baib famlahad tarofoapaitmaol. air coadnlanad and laraca. 
Oaupla aaly, do pou. 17W4 Jotoaon.
TWO 1 ROOM fumubad apartmanu. prt- ntt bolha, rnctdalr*. MDa paid. Ooaa M. 
MS Mam. AM AIM
DOUB AFABTUXim: 1 aad I r apamnanu and bailimain Bllla i 
am APUA SM bcarry. Mia. i. P. 
land. Mcr.
OMB. TWO e r
UNniLW ilED APTS.

CLICK A SON 
CABINET SHOP

PHA TITLE 1 LOANS
ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 

REPAimS
An TjrpM aaS Stoet UahBfaay 
■Irek mmi Aak Ptywb>S SbM  

WbbSb Tb Matelk
LOCATED 

1 MO# North Ob Lam 
AM «-«M

Bw7,

AM 4-sbaa. ANNOUN^fMINTS CVBBT NXCB 1 raam me baW. MS witath, m annum aald. MW Mata. AM bt)**-
TWO ROOM farwtebad abarlinmta BBIa paM. B. I. Tala. X4M Waal Blahway SA LODGES Cl
POB BBBT—emilabit abtataiiul. itaaly 
earpatad. air eaadBtaaad. mtm ta. blU* paM. AM 4Atm ar alghU AM bablT.

> CALLBC MBmiia eibkad A  Plata* Ladf* No. MB A P. 
_ EJl.— ■■* A'** .Wadnaaday, An- baat lb. X;M p.ta.

W V. OrUtta. WJt ^  Brrta DaateL laa.
X ROOM rUBIOSnO aaailtaiai. Aapty m  Scurry.
TBBBB BOOM fumtohad apartuwnl, blr 
caudntettad. AOdte mOy. Meake bM Waalan. SPECIAL NOTICES C2

WATSOn PBOOOCTB told at 1«M Boulb 
OrtBI Oaad Mittili. AM AAM Broa
DallTatT
rOB OB Daad oar oud'a raaiaitUtMad and Toady to ae. R'a alwaya TldwaU Otaralat. Ml Kaat atb AM 4-Hll.
PBBaOBAL LOAM* ta aU worttaf pao- pla. I maka loana atbara lafuaa. Cali Mr. Akart. AM MM
OOUrLB WOBBA la adapt 
aU tanaaoM. Wrtta Baa B-M Btrald

baby. Pay 
Cara af Tba

Leeol Wntine
Tba Wabb APB Bxebaaga la apaa far aa a Tallar Map Coooaaaloa aad aCMaralM MaclUBa Caacaaalaa. Praiaae appbcaau ara adtrlaad M eootacl Cap- tala BrMow at Blda M  talapHiai A
Un
ABU. Bat. 44b for latarrtowa lor tbota aaacaaatana. WrIUaa prapoaals maat ba racalmd no lalar tbaa IMi botua aa M 
AosuM IM al iba Baabaaaa Odlaa.

W. C. Brtataw Capiabi. UAAP 
Baabaaaa OOlear

f t

MOVE IN NOW!
First Poyment Due October 1st

N«w Gl Horn** In Mentic«lle Addition

Only $50.00 Deposit
N«w FHA 3-B«droom Brick Homns 

Mentknile Addition A im! Coliogo Park Ettatos 
Only $400.00 Down —  Immadiata PoBsassien

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
FHA 3 Badraam Bricks—

Mahagany Panalad Family Raams 
Mahagany Cabinata 
Cantral Haat
Naar Schaal* And Callaga 
Naar Futura Madam Shapping Cantar 
Byy Whara Each Hama It DitHncthraly

JACK SHAFFER
Salaa Rapratantativa 

■M lalsB On<w IM  At MrSwcl La 
O a« DUO «:W AJL—7 :« PJI. 

■aaiayB Irit PJE.
OR CALL

AM 4J376 —  AM 44243
By UayS P. Cartcy I

N1CB ABOOM l■̂ l̂ BH>ad tponmaU. een. pla oaiy. w. pau. Aodrow* Bwy.. AM 
44114
1 BOOM CNrUBNIAUEO dimloA Apply 
IJM Mala
I BEDROOM DCrUCX food lorsttea. Ba- dKoralad Ml manib. wasar paid. AM 
AIM AM 441U
CNTUBMIAHBD 4 BOOM di*laa kpart- 

llb OaUad. AM A ^Adolu
I ROOM mTAIBA anfomlahad farad* 
apartBMPt. Caupla prabaiTad Baaaaaabla, bm. paid. AM 44M  Mb lanraatar
1 BOOMA. BATE. Mfumtibad apartmaet.funoabM nb W.aawly daaaraiad. watar SU. AM Arb4 baa agaol
NICE (XBAN t kadraom daplax Air 
aandnlaiiad caolral baat Naar aebaat Da- 
calM bM BaU. AM ABB
CNrUBNlABBD DOPLKX. 4 Blea larya 
raaoiA aanTaalam la tawa. Aecapt imal) 
mild Mqutrw Uf RaaaMa. AM ATM
1 BOOM AND balb 
wiaai b4b aimlb Apply 
AM AtUT.
VBBT NICB t laalrany

FIENISHED HOUSES ns
1 BBDBOOM NICBLT famlrtiaA earpatad.

yard, larad*. U «  Bldd*r«ad 
.M A IMDrlaa. Ab

REAL ESTATE A I REAL ESTATE

BOUSES POB SALE
;  t  aOUBBb AND 1 MW MW aaW

hAAR\£ ROW LAND
AM A M I

fooe weiei
ler I

J S E .~ T ia r~ .B rT r , .  ».aa.a.
barWwaad Baara. bBU4b I raari aM. Ta-

iMwa kb. b 
SMAUi I  »

mm . rarpaud tbraa^awt.
barda i l  fWara farapa. 

bM  alA Tatal bllAfb

BBKB 1 BSOIKXNt lara Nad taaaty 
ktMBM. M b f dawa. tafea aalraa. ban aa 
p w ^ p a ^ a a l  I  bwaka aMaaL Talal

IMb rwoa AbPly

— I  I•u

r

i:a s t  d a y

OF SAU
N O T i C f

D A Y f l S E B O ^

N O T I C E

LAST D AY  lailB a
N O T I C E

L A f r  M Y  $ S M » CASH

"OMAft La JONES

HOUSES POB SALE At
rOB BALE by

f  TUa

man
BBAL BOT MihI aaU bWart VtMay 
Abadrmai bnafe trba bama. n ra fa  M
laacad ymd OI Maa a m  llfli
owNBB wnx me
Ot. 4tb par a*B4 1 
m u  baa ft j Haa
BOB bALB by awwar. eWaa 1 bibriaif]. 
atlatwad (arawa. larpa baWia bWbn raaaa 

•arpalaiAdripad. aw aaadb 
lit TUa ftan  taad aaa-

AM Anya
LOTS POB SALE AS

LABOB ABOOM fanuabad 
dataaad. laaaad yard AppU 
AM ATbaa

b4U A  Mala.

TBBEB BOOM aad balk

laaewd yard AM Ab
POB BBNT-Alr

BlUa
A. C Bay. AM AlWV I M  Waal Bwy. fA
I  BOOM PCBNimBO  
Abrama AM AdM
I BOObf PUB.W

E % .- ~ aaS* AaaO *1&

4 BOOM PVBNBBBD baaat 
aa pa4a. Lacaiad I4bb Waad.

UNrUBVmiED BOUSES
AMOObf UNFUBinaSBO

t BBDBOOM CNPtnUEHBBD baaaa. lA 
aatad til ^arblB Mb aiaatb AM AMb.
POB B U tT tboa *  '

Can AM
LT irCBNUBBO ABOOM 
amalh aad waiar foMaba 
Bwy. AM A4BM
VNPrBNIMBO ABOOM h 
AM 44171 Mtar 1 m  p m
CLBAB I BOOM baaaa wwb alaradi raam 
ff i  aMan Wimwiftaa PMca. U f  Pnaaa, 
Ma. AM AtMA AM Afb4b
I BOOM UNPL'BNMBBD 
farad*. wiMar aaaaaattaa I
AaaOa. KZ *4n*
I BOOM BBICS b*aaa.
lar,. backyard. Mb DisM
t DBQD001 NT mw M uwFvminmo

AM AMM
m  DOOM

SBDBOOM uwrvmjniero m 
mce rerA. oir 

VA4MStT Meeqtme AM <
NICE 1 BOOM laWiiralabad ba 
farada Oa pawad alraat fM K

OOOO BOMB I 
Baat a( OaBad

— Niaa laaal lau

Can
; MBiaan
AM AdtlS

PAEMS A RA.NCHES AS
TO BBTTLB aatata. ina acrw mallaat 
Mwap. taai aad aattla raac* la Bdwarda 
Caaaly. Oaad Wnprei«nants flna mra>C 
watar a.arywbafa (rau  kiMa hifh. daar 
aad larbry ylaatWal t4* vwa aaay Irnm. 
Bd Waadward. Baa Ml fwtaiwaMr. Taaaa 
Pbma BBHnani A »t t

RENTALS
BEDBOOMS
boom *  POB Baat. llbM  waak. bUta 
EMM. bM Otafd Irana Martbt
bPBClAL WEZKLT rain DawiiUiau Ma  
M  aa tr. ta blaca aarta t t  Blahway

WTOMDIO BOTBL. oadw naw maeacA 
a»mt. IT M and op DaUy maid aar. 
Ic*. Pt*a TT aad arlTaU aartai, M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
WMkIy-Manthly Rbim 
tlO M Week And Up 
DbUt Maid Servlca

Ood Day Laundry SenrtcB 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

RICB BXOBOOMb maal. »  wantad Mn 
Bwtbr Ban. UM bcarry. Phoaa AM 44V7I
aowABD BOVbB BOTBL Wa baya aar 
^  raaaii ayaflaaia Waakly rsU llbM  
Pn*a*a balb. maid aarrtca Batlar Placa 
I* U t* '  AM ASai. brd at BMawIt
BOOM A BOABO
boom  a n d  Beard Nlea -Tra 
dll Bwaialt. AM 4.4Mb

PtniNTSHED APTS. •S
OVWLBXdTABPETTO aaapla ar hdaai 
Praf*r » a a a ^ g * n ^ ;  Na pata Apply
U U  bcarry.
ATTBACmB 1  ROOM lunitalMd aaan.

laon-
------ I
m ^ .  vamad baat. air eandMMnail.

aaaaanlapl •* |AW

prany tmrad yard nil WaaM 
Mniil rn ldiaA Can aflar ftM-

1 BBDBOOM DWTD BNMBED baai 
•amaoa waMtr aaaaacWm. I4M bya 
AM Albbl
1 BBDBOOM BOObB MaaUd M LaatBart 
* 4 * 1  Call AM AIMt

baaaa WaD-wan carpal. dmp»«. pbmbad 
far ajm aaHa waabar. alaatrta taaaa haafe-
m  Dial AM A74I1

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST-BLOkDB BbAla pan Otektr 
ML aaiwari M aaiaa "Duaty." AM 
Stl Waabnetan BlrA

X S :
PERSONAL C5

N E E D

Beck To School Cash?
$10.00 to 9100.00 

To All Working People 
Fast Efficient Service

$ FIRST $
FINANCE CO. 
207Vk Msin S t

BUSINESS OP. 0
SBBVICB STATXON tar tmmadIbM 
bteeeum. Mack aad agulpmmi. AM

mim at
4>m»

BUSINESS SERVICES E
OARBBB TBlXTOirs Caaraa Ham 
aattaa bltada aad rtpau. Caaria 
law B Ikb. AM b4X*4

M Vv-

TOltXtT’b PHOTO Lab PboUdraBht tar 
any aecaalett W*ddtas.Pani**CwUdr*a 
AM bbtXb-AM 4AXM
TABD DIBT. fvruitaar. rad catclaw aand 
ar tm-ta dirt. Pbeoa AM bbdta. XL O. 
Maater

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male PI

t  ELECTROLUX
Sateb — Sef̂ -ice — Supplied 

C«n Ralph Walker 
AM 4-9027 AM 4-U70
WaTBB WBLLA drlUad caMd Cm ba flMr-Tl A. T. Oatb. a 
arty
DAT-a POMPtNO barrlM. 
lit laaka rraaaa Irapa alaaaad 
abla » M  Watt Mb. ̂  AMU.
B C. McFBEBaOM 
bapUa tanka, waab r 
AM AfbU. aidbu. Ab

Piampli b
takalM b

SKEETER CASSELMAN 
Sheet Metal Salce A Scrrice 

General Electric Gaa Central Heat- 
era. Artie Orcle EYaporative 
GiolBrt

Get The Beet For Less 
ns East Srd 

AM 9-4490 or AM 9-271S
L G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work -  Paviaf 
Poet Holee Due 

AM 44142
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEEO 

CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4« 7«  After • PJi.
poa auics ttma* 
baput laah 
AM A«Mf.

can C  W Pi 
tamtA AM ax

aon. tad tut
tyl Bdary ar U  
. AM Abin

ad  Can 
MarMM*

CANDID COLOB

pbalirraabrr 
McluiML AM

bad arbMa af year 
by a arafaatkmal 

• bMata. Baaa

BBCOBD PLAYBB aad radw 
r*aaaaably. Ba
ATM.

■ad radw rapair i 
M m  XU Man.

TOT KML
AM axibi

track

HOMER ROGER 
Phanbine—Sales A Serrioa 

AM 4-9044
If No Answer — AM 9-910
IXJbl BOLES . WATER WELLS 

DRILLED a  CASED 
Bala aliaaaau • btr Myan paap. 

FMaacad. Tarakay JobA
A. B. ENGLISH AM 9-9934
TBOCE. TBACTOB. L«ad*r. *ab baakbs* blraBMae lap talL bamyarb fartlUaar. bruaway frartL aalicba aaad aad rraTtl 
dMlTtrad. Wlaataa BUaalOek. Dial EX bdUT.

4 BOOM UNrVBNISlIED bmwa. Ltctlad 
4tT Bdwardi Dial AM 44Pn

RENT A 9 BEDROOM 
ROME-ATTACHED GARAGE

Mootieeno AdfUtlon. Goes to echool, 
chnrcfaee aod Junior CoOege.

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC. 
AM 4-2SM

4‘ , BOOM UNPVBNISBBD 
M  B Mb. AM AI74b.

Apply

MtSC. POB BENT
TBAn-BB SPACBb—OfT-a Trailar Park. 
CaabtmA Tat Lacaiad m  Macks aertb 
cf Bldbwcy M

Pawar Mewart—Pakiterc Bdab— nl S 
Ledders—Phmibliw Taala Pawar Ibala— 
Bada A Baby Bmdpwieel—Bad Ctaanar*-
Plaar Pallabara-Handrada Of Otbar ttamc
9W1 West Highway M AM 940M
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

ITATED OONTOCATIOR BM 
■prbir Cbaptar Be in  
B A M  ayrry Ird Thartday, 
f  :M b *  Seboal of Idatra* 
Boa ayary Prlday.

T t*p  Cwrrla. R P,
EryM DaalaC Baa.

Baacb laa. Waal Bltbway n *
fnrwlabad tpartmaal. ap. 

•MWi PUyaCa bath. prly*M aatraeca AM

^  9 ° ^ ^ -  CAUPOBMU bwMMaw. Maa. 
• L a '^ ^ S f  *?ly. auk paid■ _ • • • • * *  *pai1maal AM ASifA 
B P Bubbbii. awiiai
MODERN PURNIBBBD t raam disMA 
an BaMn AM M U f ar AM

• 3° ^  PUBWieBBO ipartmtM bUkSf*«4na

ENioirra or rrnoAa 
PrwaUar Ladya Na 41 
Maaimt ayary Taaaday 
T M a ■  MaMMa a4 Aaay  
Baa Lafloa Rail.

Jama* Vlaaa 
CbaaraDar CoatatiabiT

R*Bn anna  tade*
114* A P  aad A M , MAiad 
MaatM IM aad Sri TkUa- 
e a y c ~  M P di

StBl Lary. W it.
___o a Raeksd aa*.
tTATn>
■rMf c
B T  k 
14« T 1*

OONCLAY. BM 
R* li

•bfMmbar
PraetBa 

■MM. tJb
I kpOMe AND bad! fwmBbad diiplaa w  B iBa. AM tent ar am abml Ba*d. B O.

BOBBT BLUBM B 
wart. Carb and yuUrrc. «ldawclbi, pa- 
ttds Rxpartaaaad. Wact taaraataad. AM

w n x  BUILD Hid fa 
waUu. larbi. radwi 
aiaiM. Can BanaM. 
data. AM «4Ub

A drtywwayA ttda- 
tanea Prat aatt- 

M AMn M Maa-

BABNTARD PBBTILlZBa. rtal flat. 
n*ar*d Tard wart, ak taaeUMalac t< 
Ba and tadtaUMd. Can AM AMM.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-SIM Day Or Night 
1419 Avtoa

EXPERT PIANO TUNING 
And REPAIRING 

QUICK SERVICE

M. F. KELSO 
AM 9J006

OPPORTUNITY
For aggressive man to handle deal
ership for out of town newspaper. 
Good eaminge at present with ex
cellent future pouibilitiee. Must 

credit red

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

, SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any King Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms 
Foundatione, Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

AM 9-4445
EXTEBMINATOBB IS
CALL MACS MOOBB. AM AMM f*r tar- 
mliaa. raaebtA inetbt. *l*. Ciwnplalc P*tl 
Cantral banrM* Wart tally taaraataad.

PAINTINO-PAPEkiNO Ell
PAHrmiO a n d  Trttaalaf Matdi 
Pr*b bMbaata« AM Adtfli 

I. AM 444MAM
POB PAOrriNO aad yaear baartna. i 
D. M. Millar. IM DtxB. AM 44«S
PAOrnno. 
ladualfin 
rata*. AM 1

BBAIDBNTIAL OtoanarwIaL

POB PAOrmiO «MdMd dr aal) d*n 
AM ATTSt. Baaa iwlbrbaiit. Praa aMA

have good 

B-939. cere

furnish
bond and have good ear. Wiito Box 

of Herald.

NEED

Maa 94-90 for office erork and 
collecting. Must be able to type 
and have eome knowledge of 
bookkeeping. Write In own hand- 
writlng giving (jualifleatioaa and 
expected aalary. Box B-ai7, cart 
of HerakL'

CSB IMUVMBS wiaMd awM bay* Cky 
P«twut. Apbiy ntaybrnsM Ba* D«i>aL

HELP WANTED. FbnuOo
BOOBBBEBPBB tar I lady. Mb 
iw«n. beard. eaytM. Twua. B1

AVON CALLING

For mature women who wish to 
earn to 114 a day part time. Open
ings limited. Must act at once. 
Write Diet. Mgr. 1S15-B Sycamore. 
Big Spring, or call AM 4-4104 
weekends.

REGISTERED 
AND LVN NURSES 

Wanted for S7 bed general hoepital. 
Salary, hours and benefits above 
average. Details furnished oa re
quest. Contact:

Sid Peterwn Memorial Hospital 
KefTviUe, Texas

RUO CLKANINO Eli
CARPWT ’a s s s s r

H aB_Wei* 7sn
MOlpflMOl* 
m t dMA

EXC ELLEN T
POSITION

For
Registered Nuraeo 

And
Licensed VocsUonal 

Nurses
Contact Mr. Weeg

HOWARD CO UN TY 
HOSPITAL 

FOUNDATION
AM A7411

HELP WA.VrKO. Mlsc. F3
MAk oa  WOMAN—Id lak* ayar D*dl 
•bip B b»c t f  M aif bprtnd Prediicu 
TildWtibml WyrUy praflu ofSM m m m  
•t Mart pddUbld. Nd car ar atbar tayaat- 
m«ai naedMaiy WUl baly yaw *al Mait- 
ad Wrua C &  Bubly. Dapl AL Tba 
J B WaUbw Cupdny. Maambta L  TtA

INSTRUCTION
BARN UP

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATBRULf U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x4 Sheathing 
Dry Pine.....
19 Lb. Asphalt 
Felt ..

la n ^  M baWM *4- 
dr Mam,  awyaldwa* Sand M ** tar BfanBa-
tlia and bwintctldiia. la C. P. Wyatt. 
P. O. Boi SMS. PblUdalsbB L Pa. Maaay 
Bark Ouaruttaa

RIOB SCBOOL OB PBB-SOOB 
■CBOOL AT BOMB

TWsta tanittbid. Di w na awarded, taw 
maatbly paymiatA Par fraa baakBl wrtta; 
AttMfIcaa SebaaL OawL BB. Baa B4L 
Lttbbark. T*«a*.

SpeedwrtUng
SHORTHAND^

tw )bM t waaks. Oaad NaayaknaWw 
baa] M AyerayaL U*ad by 'Mtti Sar- 
ralary af INT Caaytota •acraunal 
t ra la ^ —Praa Placamia* eamca. WrBa
tor Prra bookBt
RLTHERFORD-METROPOUTAN

tab S Mala MldMad Ttl
Baa OX AMM Bw MU Abtbl

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS B
WR PUIAMCB Cbaapar Bay year wait 
OB aaad car tbapa rnmfuimaf 14 TW- wcD ClwyTOtel liai Baat ttb AM bYtll
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
comrALKscsirr moms — Man for m  VP tv* EKperWkce# oora. 1116 Mala,

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS i l
IF ORAiroMA iMd mm, «*B Oara* How 
BMpnwni hm m\tmM M Lm 'b imiqatB. im A9tfor4.
BEAUTY SHOPS it
LOZIBB'S PtBR Caamatlaa. AM byxiA Mb Bate ITIA Odaiaa Marrte.
CHILD CARE i l
CRttdO CARS—yew veeR. 
4-ttM AM

MRS. RTBBBLL ■ kwaary apm Ma nirautb Saturday MI7 Sluabaraial ■Ray

UeSRAED TOCATIOIfAL 9MTM VfS 
■noU «MM Rare. AM A-U71. keea

CmXLO CARS la mf R»o. Mr*. 1 
AM

Meet.

CnXLD CARS odR Irenloc Rm  M mk. AM 4>MM Baal

LOV0IO CSILO ear*. Mrt. LeweOeop Scarry. AM 4-7W. MM

DAT OR tadM wmamy. Can AM bISJT.
WUX RBBP chOdraa t a  ny bmM 
BldM AM 4«XU day

LAUNDRY SERVICE J9
IBONUfO WAMTBD Dlai AM bXd«
WILL DO troolnt- M Rertli Rewry* 1-MM AM

mONDfO YTAirTBO. Dial AM Aysysi
IROMIlfO AMD bawtag. CaS AM X-XIU after X. tea Abrama.
tROimfĈ WILL Mefeop ooR Rettrer ■carry. AM «-7il8 XM

mOlfllfO WARTBD -Otol AM bMM
momito WAJtTBD. mi Soel MR 
4Rtet

AM

SEWING u
DO ALTBBATlIMfa and aawtaf. Til 
aal. Mr* Charebwaa AM IdltS. Bub

MRS. Txxr iroODb aaatac m* sBara- tteaa UM Batett. AM blHI
PARMER'S COLUMN K

Siloe — Terracing — Stock Tanks 
Bulldoters — Malntainen — New
Mschines — Experienced Opera
tors.

JACK TAYLOR -  Contr.
117 N. First — Coahoma 

LYric 4-24S2 For Free Estimate
POB THB Baal Ftaanaa aa *  aaW <
car iaa TUwtU OarialaL ISfl Bi 
AM AMtl.

FARM EQUIPMENT El
OARDEN 
wtib aU b

TRACTOR tor fala. 
ala. im . AM ASIS4.

90 Lb. Slato
Roofing ............ ..
Corrugated Iroa 
(Strongbam) ......^a
2x4 Predsioa Cut
Studs ........ *....... ..
94x14 9-LigM 
Window Units . . . .  erw s4o« 
9-4x44 Mahogany
Slab Door ............ ..
4xlM" n r
Plywood (par shoot) ..

$5.95
$2.49
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
9701 Ave. A 
PO 94104

SNYDER 
Lsmesa Hwy 

HI 94419

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint RoOer With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
4x8—H-lB Sheetrock .........  94.M
14 Box NaiM ............  Keg 914 79
2x4’s ................................. fTSS
Ê xterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal ... . | 9.90
Joint Coment. 99 lb. bag ......91.49
Glidden Spied Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ........................ 94-90
Rubber Bate WaO Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, OaL 9 9.79 
Coppwtone Ventabood .. 999.90 

10% Oft on an Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Lat US Build Your Radwood 
Fence Or Rsmedel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley
Inc.

1409 East 4th
Lumber

Dial AM 44249
DOOB. PETS . ETC. U

POB SALB- Baalatarad anglim buUMg 
pup. AM 4MM IIU  Baataw.
ARC BaOBTBBBD Cackar Ppaatel 
ptaa S waaka aid. Blauda ar atawda
wbito. AM XMM. lYH Martlim.
PULL BLOOD Baatatt barawlaS agpptoi. 
Atea atud aarytoa *M South xm. f  amtai, 
Ttua. Pham XSIA
ABC BBOUTBBED Besar aapplaa. 
AM X-IWki

Dial

AKC BBOISTBBBD Tay Paktegaae
AM 4MW ar AM bMia

CaO

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

BARGAIN DAk’S 
SALE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOD4 U

USEDFURNITURB
We Bara a  Uaad btaak Of OSM

PuraBtir* turn kbsHi bibi At
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

hap Ariawd-Tkbw Omb* ba* Ua L 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

A&B FURNITURE
IPS W Ird AM

FURNTTURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE

•  Baby Nsoda
•  Carpentdr Tools
O Painter’s Equipment

WE HAVE
A  COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY -

We
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
DIM i2000 W. trd AM 44089

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

LOOK TWICE 

AT SEARS’

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE

100% Virgin Wool 
Textured

Brosdloom Carpet

14 66 Sq. Yd.

Sandalwood-Green-Beige-
Nutria

S E A R S
AM 4-59M 

219 South Main
USaX> PUBNITUBB ABd aselMttC-
Baya*n-Tr*d* Wad blda TndMc P**t- 
MM Wad Highway M.
SOfOBB COWBOLB wUb WMIablnd atawL

gHOTOVN SHELLS
19 OBBgo Sapor X..... -• •••••

Caoh L obbo Made On 
tkdlgBBd Dear EUle*— 

Revelvers. 
p. T. TATE 

1004 W4M 9rd.

m ir c h a n d is L ■ L
■OUSEBfHJ) GOODS .  U

25%
OFT

ON ALL 
Upl^terad 
Furniture

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5831

C A R P E T
9SJB Per Sq. Yd ead Up 

No Down Paymaot
NABORS PA IN T 
. - STORE

m l C n a  AM 44W

USED
a e **•* * e e e * iCaiMb aad Chair

Om  Cook Oloya .........
HEW Air teadUtaasT*. ffb* aiJtt. 
Apartmattl •to* BafrlgarMar . ...
Tabla aad 4 Cbaira . ..............
DUhwaahar 
Clad Day Bad 
Couch and Chair 
Corwar Cablad .

*w 4 e e * s e * o e s * b *  
I * • P b a e * p e  a * a * *

*M M »1* M 
If* M
*4* M *3* M
*11 M M M 
ill M 
*n M

CARTER FURNITURE

219 W. 2nd AM 44239

WESTERN FURNITURE

1s Now Giving 9 Lampo With 
Any 9900 Purchase 

Quî ty Merchandise 
Modsst Pricee

912 E. 9rd AM 94429
WB BUT-SaU aS ktadi •* bauMbold 
toadc. nUaweaa—aaytblns *f vahM. fbi 
lamaaa jw y , AM 94SXL

GOLDEN GLORY 39 Piece milk 
white dinner set. Service for ux.
Reg. 99 10 Now only .........  19 97
TERRY CLOTH Seat Coven. Reg.
94.79. Now only .................. $3.44
INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS 
Swiss Precision Built Typewriter.
Beck to school spedsl ......  949 99
CAR CUSHIMtS. En)oy cooler 
driving. Now only ...............$1.77

FARM SERVICB E9
SAiaa AND SiryH i aa Bada bubmarb- 
•bla. Mytrt-Barklay bad Dananlaa pump*. 
Camplat* wal*r w*B ■w yta*. w*lu drtUed. 
caaad *nd ckaa-auu WladmlU repair. 
U(*d bbiWttini Cbmll ChMta. LYrta 
4-MSl. Caabama.

Get Results! 
Classified 

Ads '

EASY CREDIT TERMS

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

299 Main AM
kOUMD OAK 
raWaldud UB

SPECIALS! IN NEW 

AND USED FURNITLTIE

WAS NOW
$119 99 7 Pc. Dropleef Dining room 

suite—Mahogany $129 90
9249 50 HOTPOLNT Electric

Range .......................  91M 90
9199 96 2 Pc. Olivo and Myan Bed

room Suite ................. $149 95
959 94 4 Pc Bedroom Suite 939 50,
9144 SO I  Pc. Living Room ;

Suite ................. .... 9149 90

REPOSSESSIONS

Just received flT* bousefulli of rc- 
poosMsed fumltnro. By )ust taking 
up monthly paymeots — you can 
have 4 complete roomi of furni
ture. You won’t be able to beat 
this bargalnT

Wa Finance Our Own Paper 
We Buy-4ell-Trade

. 5
119 East 2nd 

AM 44729

904 Wast 9rd 

AM 4-3909

OUTSTANDDCO VALUES
9 Ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator.
Good condition ................ 989 95
Full Site Gas Range. Extra 
nlco ..............................  979 00
8 Pc. Maple Dropleaf Dining Room
Suite. Includes — China, table, 4 
chain ............................ 899 99
9 Pc. Chrome Dinette ....... 929.95
MAYTAG Square tub washer. 
Extra good vahw.............  949.95

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good HoHMkKllt̂

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AN 4-m

USED SPECIALS

MAGIC CHEF gas range. Very
nice condition .................  9M.95
HOFFMAN ir* teblo model TV on 
swivel stand. Mahogany finish. 
Make excellent picture .... 989 50 
MOTOROLA II” table model TV on 
■tend. Pretty ebony finish. Very
good cendHion ............. 979 50
HOTPOINT 19 eu. ft. combination 
freeser-refrigerator. ExccUent con-
ditioo. Only ............    999.99
MAYTAG sutomatic washer. Good 
condition. This is ■ real buy for
someone ......................  979.90

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps

OTANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*Tour Friendly Herdware”
901 Runnels Dial AM 44ttl

SI.
MAHOÔ : 
CbU b*Ar*

V DtBWO * « *  Bk* I 
L attar A AM

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION .  RADIO SERVICE
•  All Makes TV's •  AiNo Radio Servlca
411 NOLAN AM 3.2892

W ED NESD AY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 9 — MIDLAND

«,«■■*■
S:»-Cauitty r*ir • AiSb-K-ba* *f ■*•
4 IP—Bam M Karwlybl 
t yp-Laur*l A lUrdy
* 4>-Nyw«
d ap-O m  Twww
4 tb-ewacla
* lb—Nawi
*  Xb—Wtsihar 
S’l^W acatt TraM 
T yp-rnc* ta bm m
5 bb-Moitt Nall
S Ib-.Bst M4i4»IWbB
* S*-Thta U  ra w  U  
*;IP—T*,a* Bbt*fW

I* *e -N *w t  
I* tb-etack Rapat*
It lb—eparu W »-W**Uk*r

Ba Ml

lb Jb-J*ck Baar 
IX *b-eita Oft
YWraSBATb ab-o*y*«kMi

y  -  -  ■ 

t
* _ ^______

I* ** Pitai k Blkbi
I *' Xb—Cwwautiwtloe
II Sb—Tta Tbc Dewdb 
II Jb-B  OtaiM B* Taw 
U  Ib -^ M  Day Maltay*

“  A Dayl:*b Q*a«tt
1Sb-.Cmr«
I't^TbdttC Dr Molmi 
P;Sb-Fr«a I k m  Baeta 
X;bb-Trwlh m  Oqm»  

Wbawra*
Xilb 0— ly rak

* :*^ T V  rbaatr* 
4:Jb-4totab* Band**! 
a Xb Lawial A Hardy 
I tb-Naw* 
a tb—Our Twww * 
a as—*Doria
* tb—luira W*bta*r b i t—nmow TbbMr*
y at—Blflymbw
1 Jb—Lawtaii Yhu*  
S *b—Bbchalar Bmibar
* Ib-XI Byaroa bl.
* *b-Ba4 Your Lit*
* Ib-Lach-Up 

I* as—B y*i lb: lb—apart*
M lb-W**tbta
M Jb—Ibck Bbtr 
U bb Mb* Off

FAST. DEPENDABLE EADIO A TV 
BEPAOt

CITY RADIO 
499H Gregg

CaB
TELEVISION SE B V 1C I 

AM 4-8177

K B D T-TV  C H A N N E L 4 —  BIO  SPRLNG
X ;ee -e rw *r  Day 
S tX Obtm  blami 
X Xb-Bdd* 4f >n*b* 
4 00—TBA 
* ;lb -lg *r t eiiTMM 
4 I»-Canoaa*

i.bO—Yard 
4.U—Ooub Bdward*
*:10-YlbyW— i 
T G»-K**p TalkbM 
T;lD--Trb(keowa 
* 4b—Miamtair* 
b IS—I y* Ool b a*cr*i 
S **—OIrtI* IVwbtr* 
lb bb—Mawb. WtbOtar 
lb Xb—Abiatyur Hour

U :t* BWB OB

y:Xb-ewa Ow
y Jb-Baw* 
yae—Cbrlaaaa 
b bb-Bawt 
a Ib-Marb Btay*M
a Ib aCbbi Kapaarw
* bb-yOw 11M O*
* I* , b a t  Lyyyuyae 
W * e - l  Lay* Lary
It ya-T** Dallbr 
Il bb U y* *r LM* 
ll:Jb-a**rrh tar 

Toatorrow
It 4b-n*ai* DWrat 
IX bb-Rota* Fblr 
IX lb-B*Wb 
tX IS-Mbrh ai*y*m 
IX Ib-WarM Twrw*
I bb B»ttar ar W«n  
l;a*-Rsaa* Party

X 0O-S(e Payoa 
X Jb—TarOMt la Tawbi 
1 Ob-Brtcblar Day 
J;lb—Oacratebcirai 
J.Ib-BdM  Ot BWbb 
4 bb—TBA 
4 ;»-M b rt Btayaai 
4 Xb—Cartoaa*
I bb—Loanyy T w i »
I I»-B'kl*baryy M o«f 
b;0O—Para Ba porta*
4 IX—Ooai Bdwardi

'PloynauM4 Jb-Ptoyhy;i
y-Xb-Darreear 
*;bb Taw* Orwy

Brlbs

Oft

SIGNATURE LOANS
$10.00 To $200.00

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PIOPLES nNANCi CO.

219 Scarry AM 9-9441
KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA

X bb—BrWblar Day 
I  IX—a*rt*t eiatta 
I  Xb-Xdf* at BItBI 
4 tb-MbUbb*

OMIbp*1 Xb-B**uly
I Ib-C*i
4 g Baud I 4 W Mifti 4 Ib-lfrat

-Ptaybaua*

—Trackdavp 
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- r y *  Oal *  babral 
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Ml* ___
M;1X—Tvaaa Taday

I* tP -m —mm  
MXS-tearta 
Id 4b-1h*atrw 
THVBBBAT 
b-db-Bawt 
b;lb—CWbi Kaiwar** 
b bb-ow Tb* O*
* Xb Pbta LaytObte 
I* bb—I L*v* Lacy 
I# Xb-T*p DeUar 
II tb-L*y* M Ut* 
ll:Xe—Saarrb tor 

Towiorraw
II 4b-Oaldtaf U fM
IX *b-Onr mTm  Brtwha
U  Xb-WerM Tarwa 
I :*b—Batlar ar War**

1;Xb—Beub*p*rtr bb-EiiPai^
1 lb~V*rdlci w Twar*

X lb—Brldbtar Day 
X IX—earrat StoriB 
X XS-Edt* of Blfb* 
4 •a-MsItay*
I.Xb—CartoaM 
X tX-Dauk BdwartaX tX-Dauk I 
4 m  beam  
* Ib-Bawi

CbwWaib*r |ttids 
*1 Pur-

* X»-W**ttNr b;Xb hitlady 
t4b-D***tab
y lb—eaWMn 

tUtt*leb-McCaM* Bl I Xb-Playbawa* bb W **-B*w«I* I* Sparta I* lb-T*aa« Taday U Xb-Wttabt*IS XX—lyMbtr*
KCBD-TV C H AN N E L 11 -  LUBBOCK

TItab
I;lb-M*Uiiy*
X;Sb—n«pltalllT 
b;IX—CbHy Jm m
S:lb-N*Wi
* Ib-Waatbar
b;Ib—Bapert 
l:Xb—Watoa Trail 
y Ib-Pr1r* to BI|M 
a Sb-Wyatl Bar* 
b:Jb—BIflawiaa
* Sb-Thto U Taur Ufa 
S;Xb-yy Smaal Strip

la ab-BatUa** Ova
M'Xb—N*W1 
W 4b-Wsalhar

I* M bpecti 
II lb—lack Paar 
TBUBSOAT 
r a*-Taday 
t-bb-Oowsb Ba in  
t Xb-Tr***ar* Bunt 
Il'Sb-Prle* ta BWM 
I* ' Xb-«aaa*alr*tMa 
II :1b-Tta Ta* Odm*
II Xb-n CauM ka Taw 
IX Sb-PIaybaaM SI 
l:Sb-Oua*a ear a Day 
l:X*—« a r t
X'Sa-Taunt Dr Malaaa 
X'Xb—Prawi Til*** Baata
S:b*-Tnrtb ar Caaaa

awmeac
-Matin**

TingX bO-Noapllallty Tltt 
I;1X—eataac* Ptrtloa 
X;4a-R*ra’i  BawtU

-B*aar1
rbtt

*:l 
a IX
I xb-orh 
Y:*b-MeBaaaMri BaMs y ib—Lawtait Ttara 
I'bb—Barhtler Patbar
I xa—fi Baaraa bt 
I:**—Oraucb* Man  
* Xb-BaM Vaatur* 
IS;Sb—eacrat A ltai 1 
l*:Jb-Nawi 
la-tb-Waatbir 
lb 41 baarta
II Sb—lark Pbkr

KPAK-TV CHANNEL 19 -  SWEETWATER
X Sb-Brifbtar 
X:Ib-i**r*l M 
X l b - i ^  af

Day 
•term 

nibhl
4;ab-TBA 
4:11—Mark PUrnM 
4:Sb—Carlaett*
1:1b—But! Bweay 
*:bb-N*W|. WtbUtar 
4 IX-Oau* Bdwarta 
b:lb—Playbawaa 
y lb -E **p  Talkiwe

-Tratk
1:0b—ItimoBaIr* 
a 10—ry* Oat A Sacral
S:Pb—Crete Thaatra 

■bP-ir-Baw>. WtaUtet 
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r-lb-Nawi 
1:4b—Cartoott* 
I’bb-Nawi 
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I'bb—1 La** Lucy 
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ll-U -S M a  Oft
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a* Tahlaty Sb-B*eb 
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: J b - ^  Ool a SaerM 

I.Sb-Cfrala TYwatra 
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II :Sb-eheweeM 
h ;M  i Wb OB
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l-MtAy*aaaa M 
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00
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^Oaaaaifesr Bate
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b-MeSaaMa BaMan 
I—Fbykeeae M  
1—Bawt
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^Taaaa TaSay 
^Waalhaa
—Thaatra
OCK
i^HMMtaiNy Tlaa 

Salaera rtrtloa 
^Hara'a Bavtli 
►—Bawa 
k-WaaOM*
I—Baparl 
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l-MtKaaairt BaMat 
I—Lawleee Taara
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l-Oraarka Mara 
^B aM  Taatura 
I—Barral Ataal 1 
I—Nawa 
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l-Bnttnar Day
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l-Carlo«Ba 
l-Looaay Tuaaa 
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Waaihar 
Bapartar 

» Daaa Bdwaraa 
►-0 a Marobal 
> -P — " » «T  BrMa 
l-D arilatir  
H i w *  Cray P̂Mykaaaa H 
B B ^ t  Waaibar

•  KllelMB'Ald Dlahwakhara
•  CBMvIetB Ubb af WcBttBg.

hBBSB BalH la AppUaacca
•  Baglasartd OBBUty UfhUog

rRKX BVmiATKS

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO. .

AM 441ffNT K. tad

AUTOMOBILES M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED TV SPECIALS

1-31 In. Table Model ADMIRAL 
TV let with Uble and rabbit
ears ...........................  |79.tS

1-31 In. Console ZENITH TV set
Good condition ...............$19.95

1-31 In. SYLVANIA Table Model 
with matching base and rabbit
ears ...........................  $79.95

1-17 In. ZENITH Table Model.
Operates good ............... |at.95

1 - 2 1  In. HOFFMAN Consols. Beau
tiful maple cabinet.......$99.95

Terma As Low As $9.00 Down and

IS.M Month.

tor 3 books of Scottlo Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

113 Main Dlai AM idtl

BARGAINS

Uied ABC Automatic Washer $99.95
Used 3-Wajr OLYMPIC Combina

tion ..............................  999 9S
Used 31 in. Blond OLYMPIC TV. 

Reg. $379.99. Now.......... 9149 99
Used OLYMPIC Hi Ft Radio-Rec 

ord Player. Reg. I1M.9S.
Now .........................  $139.99

New 9-Way 17 inch OLYMPIC 
Combination ..................$199.95

New 3 PC. Bedroom Suite. Large 
double dresser and Bookcase 
Bed. Only 991 00 91 00 Down.

WHITE’S

TUI Me n a c e

202 304 Scarry AM 4-S371

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Paymenta 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

DRAPERY SHOP

Custom Mate Draperies For 
••Rod Or Ring"—

Fine Fabrics — Many Selections 
In Stock With 1.000 AddUiooal 
Swatches To Select From. 
Bedspreads — Uptiolstery — Bam
boo aiadas — Cushions — Vertical 
Venetians — Drapery Hardware

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton AM 3-2922

Mrs. H. Snodgrass In Charge 
Of Workroom

Wo Ghrs Scottia Stomps 
Very Nice Daybsd. Good condi

tion. Only ....................  lU-SO
Living Room Chairs as low as 99.00 
l-pioco Lh'lng Room solta. Vary

nice ............................. I29.98
9 PC. Wrought Iron drop-laaf

Dinette ......................... $ » 00
New — Masonits Wardrobes

ONLY ......................
Sofa and Chih Chair..........$10.00
2 PC. Livtng Room Suita, 

roso ............................. t »  00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Stare
no Mala AM 4«S1

USED SPECIALS
CBiwaa DMalM I C hU n  .......... • »  N
VP# BiSraw  BolUa  { * * }
Bafrlsarwlar Does CawSaMB .... W *l*
I  Pa. t in M  *m m  BuBa .......
OoaubMl CbMn ......*  "0
I SO. aomkai U tSm  Baasi Wmm.

STREET FURNTTufi
701 East Third

MUSICAL 1N8TKUMKWTS L9
MAimB TBBOa MaoskM ^  uaa sow. a«M aortwM Can AM MBU
•IMr l:W ywL______
PUNOS u

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$406.00 UP
A«k Akout Oar Am MI PIm  

IIS M MoaUi 
■yoryOiMS PoM oa rwrtol ossIbS M 
porebaaa

AO Motels Hammond Organa.
MRS. BILL BONNER

10$ Washlngtoo Bhrd. AM 4-3M7
Asoal br <a. 

a A  U  Mob Or
MMIooS. Tat ______________

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rantal Plan

AD AIR MUSIC CO.
170$ Grtfg AM 4-0301

'S e e  HOW THEy STR£TCH T

HE MIE IT!

SPORTINO OOfMM LI
u  poor ooaasni ■wuisas
okoM. Booky MIMypa traUarVwul WJJJ 
lor sar or obkop Soe al MorrM waaS 
^ W a i  0»aS oar M L _________
M FT. BOAT BBS dallar ooBBabja 
ooalrDU far Saaaaaa Niobr. i m  
BX M as. _________

CaU

DOVE SEASON 
OPENS SOON!

New Huntlin Llcsnaas Will 
Arrive Hers Soon 

Wa Maintain A Complata Lina Of 
Shotfuna-Shella 

Gun Cleaning Kits 
Rsloadittg Prssaes and AO 

R e lo a d  Equtpmsnt 
Wa Have Everything For 

The Hunter
W t Giv$ S&H Green SUmpi

R & H
HARDW ARE

NO jfteiaw AM 4*7711

T H E  H O T  O N E  F O R  * 6 0

AUSTIN
HEALEY
FABULOUS SUCCESSOR TO THF 100 SIX

• Moro 99gor powir 
than ever.

• Big new 
diic brekei.

• 2-S99ter$9nd 
d-Sutere.

• ISColor 
combinations.

Anmmg0 . to r m 'JOOO* fM fn frfv#  fotfajrf

IBB|‘ Harmonson Foreign Motors
Farts A Serviee

911 W. 4Ui AM 44149

r
le iU

h. J FOR LESS

'5 5
OLDSMOBILE ‘99‘ 4teor sedan. Local ona-ownar, ra
dio. beater. Hydramatic. power stealing, brakss, seat 
and windows. Tailored covers, nearly new white tirss. 
An extra dean, low-milaaga car. 

f  e x  FORD V4 with itandard shift. Local one-owner. Radio 
and heater

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE ‘99‘. Rad and white color. Radio, beater, 
Hydramatic. white tires and many other extras.

—  OTHERS TO CHOOSE PROM —
'56 CHEVROLET 6<ylirMlar, standard shift.
'54 FORD V*«, standard shift.
'53 OLDSMOBILE 'M ' 4*deor.
'55 CHEVROLET BaLAir, A-6oor.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Authorized Oldtmebila-GMC Doalar 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4*4625

*195 DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

585

•  :f*door and 4-door tndonsi convertfbUi, station wagon and van models I
•  Sorviea ov rywhora—nuts and boht ora American sizo.
•  Up to 35 mBes to the gaNoiH 
a bnmodlata doRvoryi

BrowgM $»yo4i by tw o 
M iMM you know—PO I ansi

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels AM 4-5254

Autontafk Tranamisaien 
SPECIALISTS

•  Rebuilt with Factory 
Methods

•  All Work Guaranteed for 
12.008 milss or 90 Days.

•  Free tow*ia service
•  Frss Estimates 
Automatic Tranamiaalona

Ovorhaulod 
$37JO Plus Parts 

No Down Paymnnt—
I I  Months To Pay 
UNITED MOTOR 

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
SU W. 3rd AM 9-4387

AUTOMOBILES M

A im M  F O R  S A L B M-18

im  a a rm o L K t. s a l b  or waoa. • 
arUBOor. MaaSaiO Vnatm tm m . aootr. 
n m . haaior. AM 4.AM1.
■M TemroenaniD. r u ix
air caBdttMaiBf. la tatallaM a 
m e* M. teeSre tm  ooalat
4-nn.

favor ^  
MONMO. no 
or aaU.AM

•V SSL Ain «OMr MOaa 
oar. Kwaanoal aaaSnMa. AM 
Ofoos-

Oar raaar 
MMS. m

•M ro n o  s-ooon Mr oola ar oaOi Mr 
oMor ptcoM. Altar A Ml Joaoa.
wn ecu . oalr ok  Um S can MM art 
riiMeWMid aae roaSr Iw Ma foaS. IW- 
•wD OMvraML ISM SaM «M. AM 0-NSl.

TYPEWRITERS U

POB SALB; Tva oaoS iTpaarSn* 
yoaS ggalima. AM U tO

la vary

MUCELLANEOUS U1

DUPRE SALVAGE
UJ. Government surphu dealer. 

Farm, home, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tires 14 and 19 

Inch.

1 Mile Eaft On Hiway 80 
AM 4*6643

Open 9 a.m. to I  p.m.

pon SALB-ir* ora iaw: IT’
woot Kk

#•: Poloy oa
mmi Iwa r -  B « a ^  

mar; ikasar. Boa Ml

poa A kaaaUfal IMm  I M  •aroa J k ^
oppty O t o  M yaur IMaltam *-*-
mUh*. mTI BarSwara

PLANTL BRED A TREES US
aSAUTIPOL aOUSB PIMM nstawa Mr 
I «U  MIS kaosaol MBoai. Alaa- y a  m »  
etaUM M aaoMOM BMawy Mart |T»*» W
ralloa iM U liim. FJUm  ara rts ». BMlas- 
Cin BarMry. MM SooM Saawy._________

AUTOMOBILES M
M O TO R CYCLE S M*1
IM BAIU4T DATDSOII Miiirayol 
■SaMt. AM ASM or ns B UOL

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Rariagr-DavldNa
•  Schwinn Btoyda
•  Slmplaz Scoolsr
•  Simples Go4!art
•  New Power Mowwr

CECIL THDCTON 
Molorcycla 4 Blcjrda Shop 

984 W. Srd AM 9-1333
AUTO SSRVICB

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORKS ■

100 N.B. 3ad Dial AM 4-3481
M l

St-rt SPARTAB tfailor. MM tjally, taka 
iw MMiaiy, AM UN), AM

U N  IMM OBBAT UUUB. SMOU tsolly 
y  OK TraBM OMfit.

TRAILERS M-8

$200
And $61.00 Month

Put You In A 

41 Foot, 2 Bedroom 

Mobile Home 

We WUl Trade For 

Anything Of Value. 

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Repair—Parta— Towing

9403 W. Hwy. 10 AM 3-4337

NEW and USED
M OBILE HOMES

$

Wa Trade For — Furniture. Auto
mobiles, or Anything of Valuo. 

0 ^  from 9:08 to 7:M 
Clooed on Sundays

Got Tho Best (for lets) at Hillcrast

H ILLCREST 
M OBILE HOMES

mo W. Hwy. 10 AM 94499

f ' , ' n

IPABTAB-* PABCRAPI

AM M W

ww. m raws, mwj wm 

------  OB »«tt«
TRUCKS FOR SALB
iHi wnm 
SpacUl UUi 1  
Troek aoS M 
AM AJMl

M L  M track trat -  Only IHM. Dr . 
BoM. i tH M Bltoway

1—ITS DrrBBiiATioBAL wmcw mMt 
VRk OOIM ~
Track toS

Texaa No. 1 toipotOad Car 
BOB'S IMPORTED CARS

RXT,P.
191 W. 4lh AM 3-4711

1958 PONTIAC 

4-Door Sedan 

$450

104 Scurry Dial AM

USED CAR SPECIALS
*1$ CHEVRCHXTV-S 4-door .. $899 
’M FORD FairlaM 4-door. Excep

tionally aioa .................. 11099
*99 PLYMOUTH S^oor. Y  ... 9999
19 FORD 4door..................«
'38 CHEVROLET Bel Air ... $1090
99 PONTIAC. Cloaa........... $389
18 CADILLAC 4-door. Air .... 8390
*98 CMC Pidrap.................. 8389
*99 STUDEBAKER Pickup .... |89

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

oil W. Ird AM id

IVICB

*99 VOLKSWAGEN ...........  $1118
*19 IUMBU!:R 4door .......  $
*91 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .. $1096 
*$9 STUDEBAKER 4-door. Air $879 
*H PLYMOUTH MIoor. OD .1798
*91 FORD 46oar ...............  $390
*n STUDEBAKER H ton. OD $490
II BUICK 46oor..............  I
•S3 MERCEDES BENZ 4-door $149 
*r HARLEY DAVIDSON

MotoTcyew .........................  fOTU

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

109 Johnoon Dial AM $8413

*99 PONTIAC 4-door. Nice .. $1496
*54 FORD 2-door ................  I- -
*90 CHRYSLER — '47 PONTIAC -  
*40 CHEVROLET. Your Choico $75

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wkora Pa tafoa Ma'i Moani ____

til Eaat 4th AM 4d7$l
poa BALB Ok 
toy. Paaor M 
»aS kaalar. ai 
at Ml OoBaa.

k« toS krakoi. Bi 
■atM trangattaitaa. 
or ITW Laorta altar S

IM  POBO H-TOH PtekOB prteos b  oM. 
Dnvtr Track onS <■ LAffloaa
Biskvay. AM »MM._____________

-ALL WAPB on 
turn M**b car 
n  Payawal—Be 
BoBk rtb btorai
a r s i i f T

Dependoble Used Cars
/ C Y  DODGE Coronet dub oadan. Radio, heater, Powcr-Flite 
V '  transmissioo, tinted glasa, white tiros, C 1 C Q C  

two-tons groen and ivory. Extra dean Y  ■ ̂ ^  
i C Y  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4door sedan. PowerOito trans- 

ntiasioo. rsfho and hsatar. Two Iom  
groen and wWta .................................

' 5 6  FORD CuitomHna duh coupa. V-8 angina. $ 1 0 3 5

/ C C  CHEVROLET 4-door sadan. 8<ylinder. stan- C Y O C
dard ehift, ezeoUant condition. Only ....... Y '

f e e  FORD Falrlana club coupe. V-8 ongloq, automatic 
9 9  trantmlooioB. radio, and hestar. Two tone C O Q C

btua and wtaita ......................................  y ^ 0 9
INTERNATIONAL 3-ton truck. Singla speed axle, 
good tires. Now you can buy tt for ^ 6 4 5

fC X  OLDSMOBILE *M* 2-door sedan. Radio, heatmr, stan- 
o g Y  difd shift, air conditioned. C Y Q C

white Urea. Only ................................. y »  O w
f  C C PLYMOUTH P lw  4-door aadan. Staodiuti C  X  Q  C

shift, heatar. twoHons grey and Ivory .....  y 0 0 9
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Ovtr- 
drive, radio, and beater. Two tone ^ 8 8 5

^ R  Y  DESOTO Flredome 16m  s e ^ . V8 engine. C  X  X  E 
radio, heater, very good tirss. Only ........  ^ y 0 9

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODOl •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Oroft Dial AM 4-6351

GRAND OPENING SALE
/ R Y  CHEVROLET Bel Air Sport Coupe. Radio, C I T A i e

beater, powcrgllde. Nice ....................  9  I # • ♦ 9
f R Y  FCNID Feirlane 4-door sedaa. Radio, heater, standard
9 #  111111, power steering. Factory air condi- $ 1 5 9 5

/ R X  CHEVROLET Bel Air S ^  S ^ .  Power- R I X O C
cBdc. radio, bsater. A sharp car .......

f R R  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio. C O O R
w 9  heater, and standard shift. ONLY .......... 9 ” ^ ^

fR X  OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 4-door sedan. Jetaway transmission. 
v O  Radio, heater, air conditioned. R 1 1 0 R

Bargain .............................................  9 *  1 ^ 9
CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
i .  C. Dean, Owaer C. R. Richards. Salesasaa

1200 I .  4th AM 3-4770

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1S01 last Third DUi AM 4J421

EASON BROS. GARAGE
IS VERY PROUn 

TO
ANNOUNCE 

THE ASSOCIATION OF 
B. G. DYKES

Formorly Imploynd By Tldwtll 
ChovreWt 

AND

M. L  GOURLY
Boasting 36 Ynars* ixporianca

WITH THEIR FIRM
Mr. Dykaa and Mr. Oourly invito all thair friandt, 
•Id custonwr* and fh « ganoraf pvbRc f*  corn# sm  

thorn.

CompItfR Automofivt S«nricf
Engino
Tuning

S07 W. Srd

Broke
Service

Muffler & Pipe 
Service

AM 4-7101

Big Spring CTaxos) Harold, Wad., Aug. 19, 1959 13

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r N e ig h b o r"

ENGLISH Ford >  , 
door sadan.
ENGUfflTFord sU- 
tioo wagon.
l i r a ^ Y "  2-door 
spt cpe. Air. Power.
MERCURY Phaeton 
b-top sed. Air cood.
LINCOLN (Continental 
hardtop. Air cond.
BNGUSH~FORD 4- 
door sedan.
LINCX)LN Premiere 
hardtop. Air cond. ,
MERCURY Monterey 
Phaeton sedan.
PLYMOUTH Beive- 
dere sed. Air cond.
FORD station wagon. 
Air conditioned.
OLDSMOBILE '88* 4- 
door sedan.
CHEVROLET sedan. 
8-cyl. Straight trans.
M£R(7URY sport 4- 
door hardtop.
BUICK Special 
four door sedan.
PLYMOUTH 4-door

m ercury Monterey 
46oor sedan.
FORD sedan. VA 
Standard traoa.
MERCURYSadaa.
Air cooditiooed.
PONTIAC Star Chief

(XJ)SMOBILE *91* 
sedan. Air cond.
PONTIAC sedan. 
Power, air cond.

LINCOLN a«Wk AB 
powar.
FORD V4 sadaa. 
Standard trans. 
ford  sedan. Air 
conditioned. 
CraVROLET 4-door 
sedan.
MERCURY^Mootorey 
four door sedan.
PONTlAC~36oar oa- 
dan.
FORD «door 
sadaa.
CHEVROLET H-too 
pickup.
BUICK row  Door 
Sedan.
UN(X)LN dub coupa. 
Bargain. » 
j O f  4-wbed ditm 
station wagon. 
MERCURY 4-door so- 
dan. Ovordriva. 
G.M.C. H-ton pick-

Iriiiiia ii .liiiics .Vliilor (o.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  ond M e rc u ry  D e a le r

E. 4th At Johnson Op«n 7J 0 FJA AM 49254

BIG 5FRING'5 CLIANIST U5ID CABS
fC O  PLYMOUTH Savoy 2-door. V4 ongiM. push button
9 0  transmission, radio, hoator. Black $1295

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 46oor. V4 on- C 1 Q Q C  
J O  glue, powerglidc, radio, beater ...... 9 * ” ^ J

/ E Y  PO Nm c 46oor Chieftain. Hydrama-
tic. radio, boater. Two tone bluo .... 9 "

/ P A  FORD Fairlano 4-door. V8 cnglao, factory air con- 
9 0  ditiooed. automatic tranamiadoo, ooa C 1 Y O C  

owner, low mileage. Black and white Y  • A T 9
/ C X  FORD (̂ ustomlino 3-door. Radio, heater. C O O C  
J O  90.088 actual milee ............................. 9 T T 9

"Qwality W ill la  Ramawibarad 
Lang A ftor frk a  Has iann Farfattan**

AUTO 5UPER MARKET
•  RayuMad Raaihy •  Paol Prtaa •  CRD Halo Jr. 
988 Wool 4th Dial AM 4-7878

TOP VALUE U5ED CAR5
/ C O  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door aedaa. Radto, heater, 

Hydrametic. power steering and brakas. ^ 2 2 9 5

'58
whlta tiroo, tinted glass, one-ownor ear

FORD Distom 300 3-door ledaa. Fordo- C l  O C A  
matte, radio, boater. Raal atea. Oaiy .... 9  U  J U

/ C Y  PONTIAC Super Chief 9 paooonger, 46oer otatioa 
wsgon. Radio, boater. Hydramalte. powod otaoriag. 
air conditioaad. 34.900 actual mitos. local ^ 2 2 9 5

/ C C  BtlCX Century 3-door hardtop. Radto. C 1 1 C A  
J  J  haator, DynaOow. Lika aew whits tirua .. Y  1 ■ J v  

/ C Y  FCMID 3-door sedan. RaAo, haator, powar stooriag. 
nearly new tires. C X Y C
Extra good conditio* ............................. 9 y J 9

SAVE RUNDRBDg OP DOLLARA 
DEMONSTRATOR

Its# PO NTIAC  Ster C Ite f 46oor e e te  
F U L L Y  E Q U IPPE D

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
S04 I .  3rd AM «4 n S

HUNTING FOR THE BE5T?
You nandn't hunt any furthnr, for wn hava tha bast 
aalactian af tha finast quality uaad cars in town.
SE i US FOB THE BEST PRICE AND EASIEST TERMS

/ e g  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dyaaflow. radto, 
J O  haator, power steering, power brakao aad factory 

air conditioDod. This is a oao ewasr car. But R*a 
not a low-mileago car. R haa bam throngh oar 
oervico department and hem complataly racoadh 
tioned. We’re going to soil R at a bargain, ao 
come down and C Y A A A
look It over ............................  9 X * # W V

'58 CADILLAC ‘82* (teupo. Hydramtte, radto. I 
er steering, power brakes. Factory air 
This is a local one owner car that has 13J00 actual

appreciate ........................  ................ $4695
C Y  MERCURY Monterey 3-door hardtop. Puoh-bnttoa drtva, 
J '  radio, boater, power stooriag. power brakoa. bmnaca- 

late inside and out. 31.800 actual mOot. C I Y O C  
This one you’ll have to ooa aad drive ... Y  ■ »  ^ *4  

C X  MERCURY Montclair 2-door hardtop. Mapc-OMatk. 
J O  radio, boater, power steering, power brakes md air 

conditioned. Lota of extra accesoortas. Bessttifd lud and 
white exterior with cuMom matching # 1 C A C
toather Interior. A real nteo car ...........

C X  FORD Pairlam 4-door sedan. Fordomatte. radto. hsal- 
J O  or, factory air conditioned. Stylotone rod C l 2 9 5

and white exterior. Sharp ..............—  Y  '  **
3 / C  r  CADILLAC *0* Adoor sedans. Hydraaufte. ndto,
•“ * J  J  boater, poww stacring. power bnkas and factory 

air condltionod. Those are both uno owner cam mat 
have many miloo of comfort and exponas ^  V g  Q  C
frm milM left. Your choico ................  9 I 4 F A « #

e  C HUDSCHf Wasp Steer hardtop, •cyhadm. radto. heal- 
J J  or. automatic trsaomlssinn. good tiroo. If C T O  5  

you’re hwlclng for oconomy, Otis Is It Only 9 »

M  STUDEBAKER Champion Steer sodm. Rndto, haator 
and oTordrivo. For greater oconomy this b C C T C  
truly a nice Uttlo car. Has coni black exterior 9  J  '  J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RtD HOUSE Of BARGAINS

■aiek —> OanI Danlnr
Stb 01 Gmgg AM  4 4 IS S
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DEAR ABBY

BACK OUT
•y ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I weak! Uke to 
ask you if the man ever breaks the 
ongagementT I am a man who 
is engaged to a girl I thought 1 
loved. But 1 Mn finding out that 
she is very selfish, childiah and 
ekli%i«ly ddlfiaiidbig in ama» 
^ U e r s .

I am beginning to a-ontW nrhist 
our marriage would be like.

I know 1 am not perfect, but 
her faults are becoming more and 
more evident as time goes on. 
She is Ulking about being mar
ried at Christmas.

I’d Uke to get out of it. But 
how? “ JOHN DOE"

DEAR JOHN: A mas breaks 
aa eagagemeal esacU.r Ike way 
a wsnaa Sees. He simply fiads 
the BMSt tartfal way af tetliag his 
laleaded that he's taralag la the 
otaage hiasaams far a harbelar 
battaa. Far better ta have a 
brskea engagement than a broken

DEAR ABBY: I am writing in 
defense of the “ poorly dressed" 
minister. May I suggest that th<M 
in his congregation who are dis
pleased with his shabby attire buy 
him a new suit' 1 am sure this 
minister would like to dress better 
but can’t do it on his meager 
salary.

The prayer of many churches 
is; “Lord, keep our minister hum
ble and arc’D keep him broke.” 

If a pastor buys a new car or 
dares ta Ihre in a nice home, he 
is too “extravagant” If he 
docxnX he’s sloppy.”

Medic's Girl 
Friend Faces 
Murder Trial

WEST CO\TNA, Calif. ‘ API -  
17m shapely sweetheart of Dr. R. 
Bernard Finch mast stand trial 
with FTnrh In the gun slaying of 
his socialito wife.

Carole Trngoff. a-yoar-oid ex
model. Hiook with sobs Tuesday 
whoa Ifunicipal Judge Willioin M. 
Martin ordered her held for trial 
with bar 41-year-old lover, lliey 
are accoaed of the July M fatal 
HMOting of Barbara Jeaa Pinch, 
n

IOh  TregofTs attorney said he 
wiQ file a writ aeckiag the gill's 
frccdora. He said she is being held 
Ulagally on Inaiifficient evidence. 
He alee emtended her conetitu- 
tlonai righu were vMalad when 
ttn taatihed at Finch's preUml- 
nary hearing without bciag 
wanted her siotemente could bt

Deputy Diet Atty. .Prod Wicb- 
eOo regllied that Mias Tregoff 
“ took tha poaitun of vohitdahly 
taott^iag against herself.”  He not
ed that sha eriginally was mra- 
monad as a proaecution witnaw

In ordering Misa Tregoff held 
for trial. Judge Martin referrad la 
a diapnlch case which the proee 
cetion termed a ' do-it-yonraelf 
murder kit ”  11m case, belenging 
ta Dr. Pinch, was found near the 
seem of the slaying.

The judge said there was strong 
Bitbstantiai evidenoe linking Mias 
Trcg^ to the slaying bccaoao she 
carried the case te tha scene.

The raae contatned buOcta. a 
kaile. sleeprag potions, rope and 
a hypedrnmc needle.

Perhapa aoothar ministar knows 
tho answer to this. I do not.

REV. J. L. W. (Minister) 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: rve been going 
stepdv with dds fellow for thro 
months. I am M and' ha It IT. 
Wa get along very well axctpl 
for one thing. About throe weeks 
ago he got freeh. with me la h 
Drivo-ta. I immodiigely put a atop 
to it and bawled him out He be
haved himself for a whila' but a 
Uttle later on he started tho aonM 
thing again. I.stopped him once 
more and told him he had the 
wrong girl. I Uke this boy. Abby. 
and don’t want to kne him. What 
do I do if he tries it agains?

GOOD GIRL
DEAR GOOD: (and if yao waat 

U stay that way. listen carefally): 
If he tries It agwiu yaa’ve get the 
vreag feltew. Three strikes aad he 
deservea te be OUT! Aad I
BMaa OUT ef year Ufe.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: What do you do 

with a husband. 60 years i t  age. 
who flirts with any woman or ^ li 
who looks at him* It is se em
barrassing I hats to bo aecn with 
him.

Wherever we go he winks at the 
wives and guests and even the 
waitresses. At card parties, hs 
stands up and walks through tha 
crowd looking and winking.

I am tempted to leave him be
cause his fUrting is getting me 
down. He was never like this in 
our younger days. We’ve been 
married 40 years. Please give me 
some advice. OLD FAITHFUL

DEAR FAITHFUL: After tavest- 
lag forty years la a maniag* you 
certalaly aren’t gotag Is leave a 
BUM beeaaae ef a tittle wtaktag 
and fUrttag! The eM back wants 
to prave to httaadf that he it 
•UB attractive. Batotcr kla ege a 
illtle aad rvaseashiT. if yen feed a 
BMa wen at benM. he went sriad 
ap la a restaaraaC

• • •

For ABBY'S pamphlet. "What 
Every Teco-oger Wants to Know,”  
send SS cenu and a large, aelf- 
addreaaed. stamped envelope to 
this paper.

Proved Himself 
Not To Be Coward

MEXICO CITY (AP)—To show 
be woH’t a coward. Migael Cam
pos Ortega rammed a knife into 
his chcol.

He told investigators that after 
be got out of the army rsoaolly 
tome acipiaintaacaa had bean caO- 
ing him a coward.

Ho said he wounded himoalf hi 
front ef a group to show thorn ho 
was not yellow. Wounds wert ro- 
portad fsirly scrionB.

Midland Digs 
Out Of Hail 
Wind Debris

By ia *  P m *
Bhowers fell aleog the GuV 

Coast aad around El P a s o  
Wednoaday as the Midland area 
deanad up dehris left by hdL 
high wind and hco\7 raia late 
Tueeday.

Poracaats raO for more thunder
shower activity in East and South 
Central Texas through Thursday.

North Coairal. Northwest and 
Southwest Texas can expe^ acat- 
tered thonderOorms during tbs 
same peiind, the Weather Bureao 
said.

A small frame busiaets building 
was demoUahad and several other 
stractares safferad domage ia tha 
blow at Midlaad.

There were no reports of io- 
jorics from the winds that whippod 
through the city at up to 60 milos 
per hm . accompanied by hail and 
an estimated 1.96 inches of rala.

Power and rommunlcatioos 
were disrupted bnefly ia some 
socUeas when the storm snapped 
electric and telephone hnes.

Other thunderstorms poured ib  
te 3J6 inches of raia on ranch 
country around Marfa and Alpine. 
Marfa had 1.79 inches and heavier 
rainfall was reported within a 99- 
mile radhis of the city. Alpine 
reported IJ9 inches.

Plaimriew caught .93 inch from' 
an afternoon shower.

The thunderstorm activity came 
as Tropical Storm Edith waned 
hi the Caribbean. A hurricane 
watch posted for Hispaniola came 
dawn aad warnings ware towered 
io Puerto Rice and the Virgia Is- 
la n ^ .

B̂ t’onuussance planea and ships 
said the storm degenerated darl^ 
the Bight late a squally area ia 
the viciaity ef Ckidad Trujillo ia 
the Domiaicon Republic

Ttaadoy's maximum ^para- 
tares ranged from 91 at tThiklraas 
la IM at Cotulla Larada ted IM 
aad PrMkla loi.

Driver Freed
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Ctei1ea 

Fraada Harrel ef North Ho^- 
woed. (̂ alif., jailed after fatally 
lajaring a Iwy with Ms car laat 
Friday, has been released.

A U. S. embassy souroe said 
Harrel reported he was freed after 
a hearing for lack of cvidaaco of 
reapooaiblLty.

t v

:v

Bitten By Cobra
WUUaiB WWto, 3S-yearwM 84. Jaaeph. Me., father ef two. Is com- 
ferled by hto wife after hetag btltea by a deadly headed cobra. 
Aatt-cehra seraai was flewa frwB Miami by jet te save his Hfe. 
He was werklag at a tocal reptile garden, rleaaiag the eehra cage, 
whea he was bittea ea the left thamb. (AP Wirepbeta).

Dick Clark Cult Growth 
Is Amazing To Consider

By BOB THOMAS
AT Mm «*-TV WrUw

HOLLYWOOD (A P l- ’Tska me 
to your loader.”  I said to tho toen- 
ager, and there I was. talking to 
Dick Clark.

The Clark cuh it something an- 
paralleled la entertainmant 
lory. Sektom has any one person 
wiektsd ao much power over a 
segment of the populatioo. Siaca 
teen-agers practically support tha 
pop record ftald. CUrk exerctses 
vast influenoa over It through bis 
TV shows.

Obviously, this is a man to bo 
rackooed with. Clark is here ta 
make Ms first movie, “ Becoase 
They’re Young.”  and 1 foond him 
to bo a sroo^. no-nonsense 9S- 
year-old who knows his field.

But doesn't k bog him to bo 
around teanogers so much?

"Not at on.” te repltod calmly. 
“ I get nMNO put out with older 
people who try to act young. I 
lika kids bocaoaa they act tteir 
age.”

He doesn't tote his oxpcrtneai 
in teeo-ogc mattors lightly.

“ I’m with teen • agsrs oo the 
average of five and six honrg 
every day.”  ho eiptainorl. ’’It’s 
Ute working M a bakwy; if yoa’re 
■rouod d toag enough, ysaH 
toon how to bate. I’va leoraod 
bow tam agon acL And 1 know 
that most pictures absut tosn- 
agers art wrong. They are aldar 
paepto'a concept sf how Men- 
agers act.”

Clark said te wtB try to avoid 
such pttfaUs ia his film. Ha to a 
pmtner with Cohanbia M It. so te 
has plenty af say. Bat te  admUtad 
that k waal te a comptoialy 
accurate deptettoa.

•*1 doobt if thore ever coo te a 
truly honest portrayal la films.”  
ha explalaed. “Not all girls ore 
beautiful oad all boys handaooM. 
as they art ta fibm. Not aO of

them have good-Iooklag clothlag. 
Not an schools are freshly painted 
and whitewashed.”

Clark, plays a school teacher 
and he has a romance with the 
principal’s secretary, lovely Vic
toria Shaw.

The teen-agers in the film will 
all be normal types, except (or 
taro that have a scrape with the 
police, "llw  script to fairly true 
to life.”  he tauL “ Most tetn- 
agora ora normaL”

New Type Of 
Transistors 
Are Invented

DALITS fAP)—Taxao Inatru- 
mants said Tuesday k has pro
duced a seriaa of high-peiior- 
mance. all purpooe germanhun 
traaatotors at 30 to 36 par ceik 
below prevailing pricaa.

Tte firm said a new prooesa 
ntoda the tower prioao poesibto.

Tte tranatoton iachida types for 
general purpoae industrial a p ^  
cationa aad for radiotv racoivors. 
high fidoUty phooograpte and topo

Swimming Pool Is 
Declared Filthy

FORT WORTH (AP»-O r. W.V, 
Brodohow, city health director, 
ckMod a swimming pool srhert 
two children drowned Tucoday.

Bradahaw said te cloaed the 
pool because k was filthy.

Victims were BiDy Milam Jr.. 
3, Fort Worth and Dcbbia Young, 
7, Aoglcton.

Famed Comic 
Launches New 
Show Career

CHICAGO (AP)-Stepln Fetchit 
shambled and shuffled through an 
era when mumbling ia dialect 
thick as compone ar̂ l sporting a 
floppy, disreputabte gray felt hat 
were staples of com ^.

They aren’t anymore, says Step- 
lii FeteMt, adto at 60 4a ou t^  re
tirement and launching a new ca
reer as a television and night club 
entertainer.

“The c^acter u  I did it to 
out,” ho says with no regrets. 
“This is a new world, do you sav
vy? The Negro has advanced way 
oast that staxe.

stlU leave part of tte old 
routine in. see, just for the bene
fit of thoee who remember It. But 
mainly 1 want to be a white collar 
comedian. Nowadays, you've got 
to be able to come out looking 
Uke a Negro doctor and get 
l a ^ h s  ”

The man who made a fortune 
playing types baaed oa a man with 
a whopping aversion to ifork has
already won critical acclaim with 
his new format.

“ If you saw mo oo the Jock 
Paar show, you know what I mean 
when I taUc about my new act. 1 
did the old routine whea I mode 
my exit, but I got Just os many 
laughs before that oo straight 
comedy.”

Stepin Fetchit. bom Lincoln 
Theodore Andrew Perry in Key 
West Fla., got hU start in a min- 
strol show la Moatgonaory, Ala., 
more than SO yoors ago, teaming 
srlth Ed Lee in an act billed as 
’11m Two Dancing Fools from 
Fixio. Stop and Fotchit.”

‘1 guoaa I got tte laiy ktoa 
from my partnor,”  te rocalli. "Ho 
wao so losy te  used to call a cab 
to got acroaa the otroot. Protty 
sooa k got so bad te wasn’t show- 
iag up for performances.”

SOont picturoo wert at their 
ZoaUh whoa he got a port ia 
UGM-a ” Ia Old Kmtacky.”

Movtoa foOosrod movies M rapid 
saccossioa. “ all the top oaoo — 
nothing but dohixe.”  How many 
movioe? ” I counted thorn by 
nMoey. I made two milUoo- dol
lars worth.”

Tboo, ia tho early '66s. tte bub
ble bn^. Ho saak a wad into a 
planasd film biography of SatebeU 
Paige, the great Negro boacboO 
star. Step wao to play Sateta, but 
ho wont bankrupt hwtead

This time around, tho bOlicg ia 
different; “Stepin Fetchit, the 
foruMr latybooea of the scroan.”

Oil Companies To 
Select Lease Area

WASHINGTON. (AP>-T1m fo- 
emment has asked oil companies 
to nimo areas olf the Texas and 
Louisiana coasts which they want 
offered for pit and gas leasing.

Nominoti(ins must be made by 
S ^ . 39 and may be for any un- 
leased Texas offshore areas in Ih* 
outer (tontinental Shelf and for

certain areas off tte coast U  Lota- 
lsiar>a.

Seaman Killed
KINGSVILLE <AP)—A truck 

ran over and kiltod Melvin A. 
Erlckaoo. II. an approoUce sea
man from Forest Park, IB., dur- 
ing a firefighting exercise %t the 
Naval AaxUiair Air Station hero 
Tuesday. _______•

Moral Issue 
Being Pushed

NEWARK, N. J. (AP> -  Coua- 
dhnaa Praak Addoolxlo has 
launched a campoiga to improvo 
the maral ettmate around un- 
ctothod femolo monnequiBo in 
store windows.

Addonixie said Tueoday he was 
preparing an ordinaoce that would 
make k a misdemeanor for shop
keepers te toavo female dummieo 
unattired in storo windows.

Thera am oartaia people 
Addoaitto said, "whose miiida 
can’t handle Um sight" ef aw- 
dressed ploster figures. He 
fingtod out boys 11 aod 14 years 
old.

"Boys are nsoat tmpreaaiooabto 
at that age.”  AddanlXM said.

SPECIAL
SHOWING
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Magnificent

MINK STOLES
from

399.00
plus 109o Fad. Tox

Tomorrow Only.
Noturol Ranch Mink Stoles 

Notural Pastel Mink Stoles 

Noturol Silverblue Mink Stoles 

Natural Lutetio Mink Stoles 

Natural Down Mink Stoles 

Notural Sapphire Mink Stoles

Buy Now On Our Convenient 

LAY-A-W AY PLAN

L t /

fewdletott Skirft in fine mensweor

flonnel. Slim Jim style in red, mou,

blue or block, 14.9S

Walking skirt in chorcool, block

or turquoise, 14.9S 

Reversible pleated skirts in

blue, grey, wine or brown

plaids, 29.95

\

pendleton pdirables
Return to learning , , . You'll love  ̂their 

spirited new look . , . Pendleton poiroblet are pure 

virgin wool ond perfectly coordinotad color wise. 

Peadleten litoket in brown, blue or turquoise 

plaids . .  .also solid red, or block, 17.95 ami 19.95
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